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Buoklen'i Arnica Salve.

TheBbstSaive in the world for
Cuts Hruiscs, i. res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-

ped hands, Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLctnorc.

3DIrctox3r.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Dlitrlct Judge, Hon. EJ. J, llaraner.
Dlttrlct Attorney, w.w. Broil.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Judge, ID. Sunders.
County Attorney, J. K. Wilton
CotintyADlit. Clerk, Q. R. Condi.
Sheriffami Tax fVilleetor, -- W. D. Anthony.
Comity Treasurer, JasperMlllhollon.
Tax Assessor, II. S. Pott.
County surveyor, lt.M.KIku.

COMMISSIONERS.
I'reelnctNo. 1. J.W. t'vana.
Precinct No. 2. n. It.Owilcy.
I'rcclnet No. 3. J.L.Warren.
Precinct No. 4. .?. M. Perry.

FKBOINCT OFF1CKH8.

J. P.'lTeet. No. 1. J. W. Evana.
Constable Prect. No. 1

CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Missionary) Every 2ml ami 4th San-da- y,

ReT. R. M. 0. Eland Paator,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Punday
and Saturdaybefore, - No Paator,
Christian (Campbclllte) Every 3rd Sundayand
Saturday bcroro, Paator
Presbyterian,Every 2nd and 4th Snnday
Key. It, K. Shorrill, Paato,
MethotUtt(M H.ChnrchS.) Every Sundayand
Sunday nlgbt, N. II. llennetl. Paitor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesday night.
Sunday School every Snndayat30 a. m.

r.l. Sander. - - Superintendent.

Chrl.tlan SundaySchool everySnndtiy .

W.lt Standefor - Superintendent,
llnptlat Bunday Scboo every Sunday.

W. P. Whitman - Superintendent.
tTesbjterlfin SundaySchool evervSnnday.
J. M.llaldwln - Supcrlntendant.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haikell Lodge No. rw. A. F 4 A. M.
meetSaturdayon or beforeeach full moon,

P. I). b.indcrt, W. M.
J.W. Evatu, Sec'y.

IlaakellChaPterNo. 1S1

Royal Arch Masons meeton the (IritTuecdny
In each month.

II. U. MeConnnll, High Priest.
J. W. Etans, fecty

PrairieCity LodgoNo.203 IC of P. meets ev-

ery Ural, third ami Urtli Friday nights or each
month. Ed J. Hamner,C.C

E, ll.Morrlnon.K.ofR. 8,
ElBlwood Cump of the Woodm-- n of the

WMM meets 2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth-J- .

E. Pools,Con. C.
0. It. Couch. Clerk,

llasksll Council Grand Order or tho Orient,
tneets the, second and fourth Friday night or
eacJimonth. C. D. Long, Pa.haw.

W. E. 8scrtlll. Pahdlshah.

ProluMHlonul Cnrdn.
J.E.IiINDSEY,M:D.
'PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

IIiiMkell Xox.
Special attention to diseasesof the

Eye, Earand Throat,

Will adjustglassesto the eyes so as to cortect
errorsof sight.

A. G. NEATHERr

'PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Haskell, - - Texas.

Offers his servicesto the public and solicits
a shareof their patronage.
Office In Parishbuilding, -- N.E.. Corner square.

ARTHUR C FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office In Haskell NationalBank.

S. "W- - SOOTT,
Attorney at Liw and Land Agent

Notiry Public, Abstract of title, to any
landIn Haskell county furnished on apallca-lo- n.

Office In Court Ilouae with County
Surveyor.
HASKKLL TEXA8,

H.G.KcCONNELL,

Attorney - at - Ia-w-,

000aocaoesobseejoojiw

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

FurnishAbstractsor LandTitles. Special At-
tention to Land Litigation.

"ASISIL, - , TEXAS,

Ed.J. HAJtf1VE2SI,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

PracticesIn tho CountyandDistrict Courts ol
Haskell andsurrouadlngcounties,

KTOftee overFirst National Baak.--O

P.D. HANDBR8..
LAWYER A LAND AG$NTl

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Notarial work, Abstracting and attention tc.

propertyol aea.raaldsBtagiven special
attention

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN '

SADDLES & BARN1SJ
To my friends in Haikell Co.:

wilc In Ssjyuwur, call and exam
ne my Priceson SnUltwy and Har-)esUoo-di.

"" ,

t Main St, . bymur, Texas,

BiMRTAUs.M is said to be gaming
ground in England.

The Herald says that Greenville
has good prospectsof securing, the
Masonic home for widows and or-

phans.

It seems very strange that so
many veterans of the bar should
differ so materially with regard to
the law governingpugilistic encoun-
ters in this state.

Hon. JosephW. Bailey of Cook
county was elected permanentchair-
man and Hon. Wm. A. Fields per-

manentsecretaryof the silver con-

vention at Ft. Worth.

The Dallas News says there were
only about 400 or 500 delegates
presentat the silver mass-meetin- g

at Fort Worth when the truth is

therewere at least 1500.

JudgeNugent in his speechbefore
the populistic rally at Fort Worth on
Aug. 5th referred to Ex-Go- v. Hogg,
Gov. Culbertsonandotherdemocrat-
ic leadersof the state as "fellows
who havehadjobs and lost them,
have jobs now and want to retain
them, or areseekers of jobs." We
think if the Judgehad been candid
and honestwith his hearershemight
havestyled himself as one of the
latter class.

The strongestargumentwe know
of a againstwomen acting as jurors
is that an additional expense would
of a necessitybe incurred in order to
provide sufficient room for them. It
is absolutely impossible to put
twelve pairs of the late sleeves into
the averagejury box without crushing
them and if that shouldbe done it
would so prejudicethe woman juror
againstall mankind that should a
poor wretch be on trial for his life
the court might as well pronounce
sentenceagainsthim without having
the evidencesubmitted to the jury.

'Tho Landof PureDelight."

Below we quote the words of Maj.

niaginnis, a prominent souinerner,
talking to the Appeal-Avalanc- h,

Memphis. He says:
"The whole North is filled with the

idea that thefuture lies in the South
ChaunceyDepew, in his address to
the graduating class at Vanderbilt
university a few daysago expressed
the opinion of the North when hesaid
that the opportunities of the pres
ent generation lay in the South. The
newspapersof the North are every-

where filled with like sentiments.
The people up North seem to feel
that it is a service they are doing
humanity, to make known theadvan-

tages of this country to mankind.
The movement is now young, but the
North and Northwestare practically
out of the question. The tide of
immigration is turned from that di-

rection and is and will continue to
flow Southwardwith constantly in-

creasing momentum. Whole dis-

tricts in the Dakotas and Nebraska
and some partsoi Iowa would be

desertedif the impoverished people
now occupyingthem had the means
with which to get away. They have
been swept by storms, burned by

drouhtsandeatenup by grasshop-

pers,scorched with hot winds and
and devastedby cyclones so that the
lives of the people there are consid-

ered hopeless. Now that those peo-

ple know that thereis a land where

storms and cyclones and drouth
and frost and grasshoppersdo not
visit, they will come, and in viesv of

the fact that people there have suf-

fered suchmanifold misfortunes, the

greattide thas has been for years
flowing from Eastern and Middle

Stateswill no longer flow in that
direction but will find its way to

sinny Dixie, from whence no call,

ever went for breador fuel, or seed

and where, instead of drouht, the
average rainfall has been 54.20

inches per year for twenty-tw-o years,

"Where January is the coldest

monthof the year, wjth an average

temperatureoi thirty-seve- n degrees,

or five degrees above the freezing

(fpoint, andAugustthewarmest month

with eighty-on- e degrees:wnere men

can work otitof door the yearround

and not freeze with the cold or die

with the heat, nor perish by the

blizzard."
lAft.ewhicli rsmarks 'the colonedJ

walked away hwwig 'THer ' JM
UKaorFarVtt,''

Haskell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday, Aug. 10, 1895.
The Platform Adopted by (he

Democratic Mass Meeting
atFart ,V-r-

th, lwf,6.
Favors FreeSilver at the Ratio of

16 to 1.

To the Honorable Joseph W.
Bailey, Chairman of the Democratic
Mass-Meetin- g of the Stateof Texas,
in convention assembled at Fort
Worth:

We, the committee on platform
and resolutions,beg to report the
following as the result of our labors:

Whereas, the policy and traditions
of the Democratic party since its
organization havebeen in favor of
both gold and silver as the standard
money of thin country; and

Whereas, every national Dem-
ocratic conventionsince 1S76,when
silver coinage was first madean issue
havedeclaredthe policy of the party
to be in favor of the coinage of both
gold and silver, without discrimina-
tion against either metal, and
Wheras,

A large majority of our Democrat-
ic representativesin congress since
the demonetization ofsilver in 1873
by a Republicancongress have de
mandedthe restorationof silver to the
position it held as one of the redemp-
tion moneys of the United Statesbe-

fore the act of 1873; and
Whereas, there is an organized

effort to lead the Democratic party
into indorsing, ratifying and approv
ing the vicious and ruinous legisla
tion of the Republicanparty on the
financial question,which has result-
ed in such wide-sprea-

d disaster and
impoverishment of the industrial
classes of our county; and

Whereas, there is manifestlya pur-
pose on the part of some of ourprom
inent Democrats led by President
Clevelandand his cabinet to over
turn the established creed of tiie
Democracy upon the financial ques-
tion and to place the business in
terestsof this country within the
control of a concentrated money
power and above the laws and the
will of the people. The proposed
issueof 500,000,000 of gold bonds in
times of profound peaceand the with
drawal and cancellationof $500,000--
000 of greenbacksand national cur-
rency, from circulation; the substitu-
tion of national bank currencies
therefor, is a proposition so startling
to the Democraticparty as to cause
just alarm; and

Whereas, the advocatesof a single
gold standard have already organiz-
ed an aggressive campaignto defeat
the will of the voting masses of the
Democraticparty and bring strife
and discord into its organization, and
to that endhave written open letters
made speechesand organized con
ventions;

Now, therefore, we, the Democrat-
ic party of Texas, in mass meeting
assembling,proposingand intending
only to preserveour party from the
perniciouseffect's of suclt radical and
revolutionarydeparture from its tra-

ditions and oft repeateddeclarations
of principles, and to wrest it from the
control of thosewho would lead it
into the Republicancamp to be des-

troyed,
Here most solemnly pledge our

devotion to its principles and great
achievementsin the past.

Resolved, 1. That gold and silver
are the money of the constitution
and that congresshas no authority
to destroy it or to materially impair
the useof either as the standard
money of the country.

Resolved. 2' That gold and silver
jointly measuredthe value of prop
erty and thevolume ol bank paper
and exchange from 1793 to 1873,and
that silver ought to be restored to
the placeit occupiedas a part of the
metal money of the country before
the passageof the act of congress oi
that year for its demonetization.

Resolved, 3. That thepassage of
that act effected clandestinelyin the
judgementof this mass meeting, was
thegreatestcrime ever perpetrated
in this country by an act of legisla-
tion,

Resolved,4, That act, by striking
down on-ha- lf of the standard money
of redemption,has caused the tion

of thousandsof millions of
dollars ofthe valueof property, par-

alyzed all industries except money
leading, hasarrestedenterprise, has
filled theWaHry with tramps and
beggars wlw at,obtain cmfloy.
ment; cm vs iwwnv

'

ruptcy greaterthan ever existed in
this country before, made agricul-
tural and mechanical employment
unprofitable,and must end, if per-
sisted in, in general bankruptcy and
ruin.

Resolved, fifth, that while the
great losses causedby that act in
the pastcannotbe retrieved, as a
means of preventingthe continuance
of this condition, we are in favor of

and demand thercstoratoin of silver
to the place it occupied prior to the
act of congressof 1873, as a part of
the standardmoney of the country,
and demandthe free and unlimited
coinage of both gold and silver, at
the ratio of iG silver to 1 of gold, and
that the same be made legal tender
for all debts,public and private, and
we demandthe passageof a law by
congress that all contracts hereafter
made for the payment of money,
whetherin gold, silver or coin, may
be dischargedby any money made
legal tenderby law.

Resolved, sixth, that this coun try
is great and powerful enough to es-

tablish and maintaina financial sys-

tem for the benefit ofour people, in-

dependent of the interest,policy or
dictation of foreign countries, or
their bond holders and money len-

ders.
Resolved, seventh,that we are in

favor of gold and silver and paper
money, controvertible into thesemet-

als, as the money of the country,
and we are opposed to the retirement
of the legal tender notes of the gov-

ernment and the substitution for
them of bank paperbased on promis-

es to pay, and not on gold andsilver.
Resolved, eighth, we condemn the

policy by which all coin obligations
of the government have been held
paycble in gold at the option of the
holders,thereby causingthe issuance
of bonds in times of peace,when the
option to redeem in either metal,
wisely exercised by the secretaryof
the treasury,would .have prevented
the issuanceand sale of bondswhich
havecost the people of this country
vast sums of money, and caused an
appeal to foreign bond holders to

protect the treasury.
Resolved, ninth, we denounceas

unwarrantedthe declarationof cer-

tain advocatesof the gold standard
in this state, to the effect that the
friends of free silver contemplate or
desirethe disruption of the Dem-

ocratic party, or to take action in-

dependentlyof the organization of
said party in this state,and conceive
and express the belief that our only
hope for financial reform in the in
terestof the massesof the people is

by loyalty to the organization and
preceptsof the Democratic party.
R. M. Wynne, chairman; C. H. Yoa
kum, A. B. Watkins, C. A. Culberson
C. S. Porter, W. P. Sebastian, J. F.
Onion, H. A. O'Neal,J. II. Stephens,
John H. Reagan, John M. Duncan
H. C. Ferguson,J. S. Daugherty, J.
J. Faulk, Lee Beaty, T. H. Ball, R.
O. Faires,Jo Abbott, JamesA. Brock
SpencerFord, Felix Vcnney, John
L. Sheppard,Trav. Henderson, Cul-le-n

F.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine

to regulatethe bowels and kidneys
will find the true remedyin Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulateand contains no whiskey
nor otherintoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomachand bowels, adding
strengthand giving tone to the or-

gans,therebyaiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old People find
ti just exactly what they need. Price
fifty centsper bottle at A. P. McLe-mor-e's

Drug'Store.

According to a dispatch from
Berlin, Emperor William has ex-

pressedhis apprehensions that the
gravecomplicationsgrowing out of
the assassinationof Stambuloff may
bring abouta war.

Some' people contend that the
silver question is simply a populist
issue. We hold that it js more than
that, it is a national issue of para-

mount importanceone that is engag-
ing the attentionol the leading men
and news?apersof the day, i( is an
mut which has passed, party, line
a4U "aMvidinu the'htu aftiatt

BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

(flEii) HlWtf EVj,
ONE

POUND
LLs s3avl b&le

OF

DUKES
MIXTURE
for 35cent--s

Every pipe smped
DukesMixture or

2oz. Packages5$

PredictionFulfilled.

In the summer of 1893, when the
full force of the panic was being felt,
the editor of the Manufacturer's
Recordwrote a special article giving
reasons for abiding faith in the
South'sfuture great prosperity. The
following extract, showing that what
was then predicted is now coming
true, will serve to emphasize the
South's strongposition:

j.le manncr jn which
the South is standing the present
financial pressurewill prove a great-

er advertisementthan that section
has ever yet had. It is an adver
tisement that commands the atten
tion of the entire businessworld, and
its result will be worth more millions
to the South than even the greatest
enthusiastwould cf.ife. to put into
cold figures. 'The. inhe-

rent strengthof theSouth and its tin
eiiuaieci cotnmnauon 01 resources
and advantageshaNcJbcentested by
the presentfinancial trouble as never
before. Without the accumulated
capital such as the North and the
West havethroughyears of prosper-
ity gathered,and without any great
financial centres,it hashad to fight
its own battle during the last few

months. If it had only stood the
strain as well as the North or West
under these circumstances, this
would havebeen a sufficient proof of
its wonderlul endurance;but that it
has hadfewer failures of banks and
business houses,and fewer factories
closed down, and less general bus-

iness trouble than either the North
or West, is a further and more em-

phatic evidence of its strength.
This fact is attracting world-wid- e

attention. It has convinced people
who never before believed in the
soundnessand permanency of South
ern progress that this section is the
best place in America for investment.
When business again revives the
Southwill be the first to feel the full
benefit of it. Money from the East
and from Europe will go into cotton
mills, into iron works, into wood-

working enterprises,and into all the
varied branches of manufacturing
for which the South has such un-

limited raw materials, more frely than
ever in the past. In the South,
insteadof in the West, the surplus
capital of the North will henceforth
find its most profitable field.

The fact that factories are spring-

ing up on every hand in the Southis

a most encouragingand hopeful one.
It means that those who own the
farms of the South will havea home
market for many more ol their prod-

ucts while the northernmarkets will
be calling for as much as" they now
are. The more lactonesthe greater
sale for fruits, and food of all kinds.
Those who go into the South now
will go in on the flood tide' of pros-

perity and will be as sure of their
reward as they can be, as sure of
making money as any one can be of
anything on earth. Farm News.--

The merchantwho never advertis.
es in his local paper is a. financial
deadbeat. As a rule he gives noth
ing to public enterprises',he livesand
fattenson the work of progressive
and enterprisingpeople at their ex-

pense; he is a financial drone and
the consumersshouldsting him to
deathby refusing to purchase his
goods;hf is a financial leech which
shouldbe promptly detached from.
the Bodyof Business and left to,fcd
Mddic o hVr'n rottenneM.Tt- -
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We offer the following inducementsto securecash subscribersto the

Free Press:

Fort Worth Wekkly and Free Pressone year for $i.0o.
Texas Farm and Ranchand Free Pressone year for St.85.
Dallas Weekly News and Fisr.r. Pressone year for $2.00.
Womankind, American Farmer and Free Press,(three papers)one

year for $1.50.
Call on or address' . E, Poole,

Haskell, Te.v.
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1 handle the abovecelebratedline of
MEX'S AND BOYS' HOOTd and SHOES

LADIES', MISSES', AMD CHILDREN'S SHOES;
Men's Furnishing

A Full Stock of Staple
My terms are rash

and lowest pr.ces. iim

M. s. riEnsosc, L. FOSTER,
I'residrnt,

THE HASKELL
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Fancy Groceries

aiLprinvipal

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks, Pumps,Pipe and Fittings.
5- - Call and Try Us ij

BIS PEOFITS
Humming iroirlty will inskonuny rich, l,ut nnwher ran thiy make to mucli within ashorlit time aa by l Speculation In Uraln, Provisions andstuck.

FOll i:dl IIDUIKLWESTEII can br Made by our

Plan of
organized by us. All tntvpstfiil speculator npprntnuu n ri'fnUr system.

It Is a n fret that lliero nru ttioumiiiilsof mm in nil imrw of the United States
who, by ilirouxli Wiro brokers, lirjio amountsevery raiiKlns
from a few IhmuamlilnlUr fortuti nan wnolmets a hundr 4 ortwo huuiJred dollars up tu
$tV,oti to ix Mi,iOiiriiiiiri! by thoro who lnut n fen'thou'iunl

It Is nUo a fnot lint ihosn who make, tliu lirri'itt proiltx from tin- - comparatively Invest-menlao- n

thlSplanureperxoiia wholle away lroiti ChlcoKo ami Invent through brokers who
thoroughly m.uVrtuni systematictn.ilnif .

Our pltm ilop not risk tho whole amountluvesteJ011 nuv tri'ln. lint covers both shies, so
that whether tho murket rtsuj or falls It biluijB a steady prollt that piles up onormous ly In a
short Umu.

WBITEFOH C0;iYV0:NOPIl007a,alooiir manual simulation ami ouruauyaiurKei itepori run ormone.y lu.ikins poimorp. AJ.L our ajauualexplainsmar-
gin trading fully. Illtftiett referencesin ruard our stuudlng andsuccess. -'

1'orrurther Informationmldres ,v

THOMAS &: CO., BankersandBrokers.
211-24- 2 Itlalio IluildlH?, CUllitiO, IIX,

' " I -.- - -- . -- - " --..
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urely compound,Pmadeentirely of rootsandherbs
cathercd from theforests pi

and hasbeenused by millions
of people with thebust results. It

All mannerol Blood from tht
little boil on your noseto

the worst casesof inherited blooi
taint, such Rheumatism,
C'aiar.har.J

SKIN OHKER
Tuotlwon Koodaml Skin Ptsrasejnulled
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'Dca't TbooSpit 0 SmoiaYonr Tift Away'
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To spoon Is getting tired.

True love Is nil tho sweeter bccauso
ii'i coursedoesn't run smooth.

"Drag" Is the latest slang. No ono
bas a "pull" any more. It's a "drag."

Nothing bo quickly assuresthe work-lngma- n

of his employer's Interest In
him as an Increaseof wages.

A woman at Llgloner, Pa., was fined
$4 for ten oaths. This seems tofix the
commercialvalue of an oathat 40 cents.

One-thir- d of the bicycles sold In 1S03
were for women'suse. In 1S94 "f wo-

men's bicycles were only 5 per cent of
the sales.

A wolf hasbeen killing sheepIn Linn
county, Kansas. The high price of
beef is supposedto have caused this
diversion.

Out In Kansas now when they want
rain they get up a picnic. Dynamite
bombs,balloons and prayers have been
nbandoned.

The English crown came to Queen
Victoria In the early morning. If It
should come to Albert at the sametime
of day he' might find It dlfflcult to get
It on.

Miss Louise Imogen Gulney, the poet-
ess postmistressof Auburndale, has had
her salary raised from $1,700 to $2,400.
Her work seems to bear the guinea's
stamp.

At Weir City, Kas., a hen hasmade,a
nest In the forks of an apple tree and
dally lays an egg In the same. This is
the first tree known to have produced
hen fruit.

Footpads in Kansas are becomingso
bold that they recently attacked two
policemen. The other night they
knocked a parson down, making off
with his Bible.

A Chicago paper warns the people
that "Satan never takes a vacation."
But It Is questionableIf evena warning
from a man right on the ground will
arouse astubborn people.

How would It do If the trusteesof the
Fair estate should advertise generally
for the wives to present themselvesfor
Identification. That would perhaps
tave counsel feesand simplify matters.

Elizabeth Cady Stanton says she in-

vented bloomers.This confessioncomes
as a sort of death-be-d repentanceafter
having seen some of the tailor-mad- e

hysterics that her invention has pro-
duced.

In spite of the pertinent query of
Miss "Willard, "Why can't men be beau-
tiful?" Chauncey M. Depew Is

to be entertainingthe hVrfn, that
he his sufficient attraction' to over-

come tie "new woman-jt;!- ?

A youril JafflSi Detroit has risked
her fortune ymarrylng a foreigner.
Many young ladles do that. The De--
trolt case Is unique In that the danger
that the girl will lose the fortune comes
through her parents, not through her
husband.

Mr. J. Plcrpont Morgan has got the
railroad presidents to patch up a peace,
but Mr. Morgan will find bearing the
exchange market, preventing gold ex-

ports and changing tho sentiment of
Europe merechild's play comparedwith
keeping the railroads from cutting
rates.

Japan and Russia look as If they
might entertainus with the next war.
Russiaundoubtedly seeksto get a foot-
hold In Corea for her great Siberian
railroad, and she certainly is opposing
Japanese Influence. How long Japan
will ceaseto resent this action depends
on the ability of Japan to control her
temper.

When Shakespearewrote his Hamlet
nnd Othello, Macbeth and Lear, 5,000,-00- 0

peoplespoko the English language.
Now the number using that tongue Is
estimated at 115,000,000. If the Swanof
Avon had had so grand an audienceIn
hie day, who knows but that he might
have warbled something that would
have equaled in popular approval"A
Trip to Chinatown," or perhaps even
"Trilby."

It Is again asserted that hoops are
soon to return Into fashion. A feminine
authority in New York says: "When
the modistestried to force hoops on us
a few years ago we were not quite pre-

pared for them. Now, with the flaring
skirts, sloping shoulders and big
sleeves, the hoops com-

plete the picture, and we will take
kindly to them." How are hoops to be
reconciled with bloomers nnd knicker-
bockers?

Henry Schwabstepped Into a eleva-

tor at Chicago and fell four stories.
Strange to say he was not injured be-

yond a shaking up. But as he stag-

gered outof the basementdoor of the
shafta wag remarked that he had had
a drop too much.

A Chicago Jury was permitted to
moke In the court room,and It listened

attentively to all tho lawyers had to
Bay. Nothing more Is needed to show
the low nature of the Jury. It will do
almost any foolish thing It Its tastesare
pandered to.

It l all very well to poke fun at the
callow college graduate and his com-

mencement oration. But how many
baccalaureatesermonsare preachedIn
any year that make any better showing
for originality of thought or capacity
to changethe courseof the world?

While Mrs. Henry Clews bleaks bl
cycling records at Newport, her hus-

band finds more fun in the wild sport
of lassoing bulls and bears In Wall
street. Even the new womancan'tes-

cape the sex differentiation whoa It
comesto pastimes.

y

JsOTES OF THE MODES.

CURHENT FASHIONS FOR WOM-
EN AND GIRLS.

IBliorn tint Arc In Vngtir) Very Mnrli
Thin Sv.tMin Turning lt.uk llitir n
Century A t'rttt) Hume llowii L'p to
Date Costume.

EOHOnN hat3 with
a border of laco
straw that gives
rjtHTties to the edge
are prettily
trimmed with a
rullle of lace set to
cover the top of the
brim. The edge of
the laco Is wired so
the lace stands out
crisply, Hlbbon
Rtnrtlmr lnv on nno

side Is drawn diagonally to the upper
edge of the crown on the other side,
and there stands upright in a butterfly
bow, well wired, lints composed en-
tirely of fancy braids are twisted and
bent Into fantastic shapes nnd then
renderedvery showy. One of this sort
I shown In the accompanyingIllustra-
tion, Its brim deeply indented andIts
low erown trimmed with plumes, velvet
bows, and rosettes.

A NiimII) ('nMumr.
A novelty costume has the sleeves

covered with braiding, cither put on by
hand or machine. There Is a tendency
toward setting In fancy sectionsat the
top of tho sleeves. One dress Is of silve-

r-gray peau de sole, with pink and
silver embroidery In points set In nt
the sleeve tops. There arc similar
points falling from tho belt. A stylish
dres has sleevesalmost as round as
a football and over them revers of very
rich passementerie. Costumes with
skirt, deep cuffs nnd vest, collnr and
revers of one material nnd sleeves nnd
lltted body of n contrasting fabric, are
not uncommon. Uraldlng and silk em- -

troldery are coming Into use and are
seen on some of the most stylish cos-

tumes. One dress of fine Endora has
nn apron front, braided in elaborate
arabesques.The cuffs, which extend to
tho elbows, are covered with em-

broidery and the vest Is similarly fin-

ished. The collar and revers are per-
fectly plain, One of tho capricesof tho
moment Is the use of braiding or em-

broideries on fancy material, a narrow
line of this sort of garniture trimming
the front of the skirt and extending
part way around the hem and finished
with elaborate rosette bows of wide
fancy ribbon. Another dresshas grad-
uated panelsof embroidery. There are
wide bands of this garniture over tho
shoulders andsleeve bands at the el-

bows are wrought to match.

I'rrtty Home (ionn.

Her Sne of r'ltni-- .

The Fresch woman has delicate
taste combined with a regard for the
modes and for an appropriatenessac-
cording to the time and occasion for
which her get-u- p lb built. She docs not
wear a tailor-mad- e suit to an evening
entertainment, nor does she travel in
a velvet gown and chlo theaterwrap.
The women of the bourgsois class,
wives and dnughters of rich merchants
and manufacturers do not copy (he
toilets of aristocratic dames,although
their rigs are handsome' and compara-
tively costly, The le

dressers in Paris aro leading society
luminaries and actresses. Hut the Pa-
risian woman of any class arrays her-
self with stylish effect. Every fold of
fabric and every loop of ribbon Is ar-
ranged in good taste.

MouUh HIiiU.
Puffings are everywhere They adorn

skirts, waist, capes, tea gown, and
evening dresses. They harmonistswith

the rullle nnd do not clash with nny
style of Rnrnlturc. When used within
the limits of rensonpulling Is desirable,
but It undeniably Inct easestho size un-
less used with taste. Hje-plnl- c silk
with n tltrttre of lloweis Is used In tea
gowns with the front In dark green
velvet to the middle of thetlKiire, with
a deep ilounee of gold worked blonde,
beginning nt the knees and put d:i very
full, A greit vnrlety of belts nre
shown In scarlet, pale tnn, dnrk tan,
nnd dark red, as well ns gray kid and
leather and In while and black, and
either of the thong-be- lt order or have it
decorated buckle, often very hnndsomo
and of novel design.

l't t fktv.
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Tho C.oilet Skirt.

Fashions of the Henry Quatre period
are to be revived this season.Its pecul-
iarities are not of the tempting order.
Its skirts are wide nnd full, Its sleeves
distended and fully slashed ami tho
waists much whaleboned. It remains to
be seen If women to whose repertory of

pastimes skating and bicycling aro
being rapidly added, will condone ol
condemn thesefaults and takekindly tc
the revival or simply ignore It. As til
crlnollne.the great width of the fashion"
able skirt and Its distensionby meansof
wire and horse hairwould seem to be a
forewarning of Its coming, andone won-
ders if faith In the common senseof
women would be misplaced. Surely not.
They will not in theseenlighteneddays
willingly step Into tho hideous cages
that belonged to an Inartistic jjBe and
causedmany n tragedy when they were
worn. The godet skirt Is very much
worn. Even trained skirts nro made
with godets, the wedding gown of a re-

cent Parisian bridehaving Immense
godets. Of course, the style Is an ex-
ceedinglystiff one, but our eyes havebe-
come so accustomedto It that It now
seems attractive. Ex.

Of Uecnratltn Viilur.
A very bizarre, staring shadeof color

In an English paper is known ns hunt-
er's red. It comes in plain, all-ov- red,
and again variegated with figures and
pictures. Tho grotesqueand fantastic
designs suggest the headlessdragons,
centaurs nnd puzzling eccentricities of
the paperlngs of our
grandmother's day. The paper Is used
to decoratebachelors'densand the bed
chambersof country houses. It is es-

sentially English In character and de-
sign, many of the designsdepicting red-coat-

hunters In English fields. So
vividly green Is the grass,so Impossibly
blue the water, so distorted the Imago
of tho wounded stag, repeatedover and
over again on yards and yards of papei-In- g.

that the beholderwondersalike at
the artist's powers of Invention and the
taste which makessuchcreations possi-
ble. Fashiondecreesthat with this wall
decoration must go old-tim- e English
prints of hunting scenes. We know of
no wholesaleImporters who have them,
but some of the retailers secured the
goods direct from abroad.

I'uililmi Not,.
To take theplaceof chiffon is a slight-

ly heavier material called mlgnon.
Perforated muslin, either white or

ecru, looks particularly pretty over a
color.

Milliners are making greatuse of net,
tulle, lisse and lace, particularly black
and white.

Fancy trimmings and itcrtllng con-
trasts in bathing dressesare avoided
by well-bre-d women.

Home of the new bathing dressesare
made with very pale Turkish trousers
that fasten just below the knee.

A pink gingham has a bodice with
diagonal stripes of white satin ribbon
and white guipure Insertion.

For general street wear and outing
wear are many piain wnite sailors and
walking shapeswith white bands,'

Very dainty boating costumes are
made of blue and white strlpod can-
vas, with two box plaits In 'the back of
tho blouse waist and one on either side
of the front, where It opens over a lawn
shirt striped with Valencienneslace,

FOR YOUNG FOLKS.

INTERESTING SKETCHCS FOR

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

PU lly lit School c Pmrlli-i- l Thrm
His Idrn of n ClirlMUn llml

Clru nt Homo Hi, ('luuiK") HI"

lllud.

N Monday black, at
four o'clock,

The key Is turned In

school - room
lock,

And I've given old
Time n tcrilble
knock,

For the head
of the
Week Is
broken.

At four of n Tuesdayafternoon,
The hour that comethnone too soon,
t strap my books to n merry tune,

For the neck of the Week Is
broken.

As the four glad strokeson Wednesday
ilng,

My cap In the air 1 gayly Hlng,
And homewardrun as I loudly sing,

"The grip of the Week Is
broken."

Ah, welcome tho sound of the Thurs-
day's four.

And the Joyous thought of "but one day
more

That opens nnd shuts tho school-roo-

door,"
For the back of the Wcik Is

broken.

But sweeter than story In prose or
rhyme

The musical notesof the Friday chime.
For the Week lies dead In the arms of

Time.
And the school-boy'- s chainsar

broken.

He Kindled Them.
A certain mlsslonniy spoke In n pray-

er meeting one evening at a vlllnge
where a conventionof Spiritualists wns
being held. Of course, the missionary
made some pointedremarksabout "con-
sulting wizards that peep nnd mutter
In the dark." Next morning as he was
passing the village hotel he was ac-
costed by nn Individual, who peemed to
bo suffering from redness of ryes
through tarrying long nt the wine cun.
and the following conversationensued:

Ciood morning, sir. You're n minis-
ter, ain't you?"

"So, sir; I am a missionary."
"Well, anywnv. vou nre n nrn.ipher.

Now, sir, why is It that you fellows ulK
so much against Snliltunllsm? Win.
man. If you only knew the comfort It I

gives us to know that wo can converse
with our departed friends and know-tha-t

they nro happy" here tho Sidrlv-uall- st

became excited miA Ws eyes
rolled as ho crleil out. "I can see thtlr
bright splcUs hovering around me now.
L.00K, sir: look! don't you see them?"

"No, my filend," said tho missionary,
"I do not see them, but I cansmell them,
and mighty bad spirits they are, too."

Ilia Idea of a Christian.
A few years since. I wns hnhllni-- ,p.

vlval services In a town In North Caro-
lina. At ono service, by requestof the
pastor or the church whom I was as-
sisting, I requestedthe members to

after the cpngiegatlon was dis-
missed. When the outsiderswere gone.
we began to get confessions from one
and another of nnst sins, with nmmi.t
of repentanceand amendmentof life.
At length, one brother aroeand said:

"I have been a member nf this rhiiroh
ulnco I was 14 yearsof age(ho was then
ij.j ur course, I have not always lived
right, but I hnvo never done anything
worthv of belni? himnil nm nt h
church. I have been drunk several
limes, had a good many lights, and
been Swearlnir the f.irt la T nm nmlnp
tho Influence of liquor nil tho time. But
I try to be a gentlemanabout It. I wan.
you an to pray ror me that I may hold
OUt faithful, (lie hnnnv nnd Lot hnnin In
heaven!" James It. Jones,Greensboro,
,orth Carolina.

The Hygiene of I.llusMl t.
The truth In the proverb "Lnuglt nnd

grow fnt" Is well explained by the Na-

tional Stockmanand Farmer:
It has been aptly said that there is

not the remotestcorner of the Inlet of
the minute blood vesselsof the human
body that docs not feel some wavelet
from the convulsions occasioned by
good hearty laughter. Tho life piln-clpl- e

of the central man is shakento Its
innermost depths, sendingnew tides of
life and strength to the surface, thus
materially tending to Insure good
health to the persons who Indulge
therein. The blood moves rapidly, and
conveys n different Impression to ml
tho organsof the body, ns It visits them
on that particular mstlc Journeywhen
tho mnn Is laughing, from what It does
at otVr times. For this te.ison every
good, hearty laugh In which a person
Indulgestends to lengthen his life, con-
veying as It does new nnd distinct
stimulus to tho vital forces.

Summer llrrukfuntn.

Some excellent little hints for mak-
ing the summerbreakfastsmoro health-
ful nnd enjoyable were recently out-
lined by n contempornry. E.isy, com-
fortable, appetizing breakfast dishes
will help. It Is best to plan tho break-
fast exactly over night, nnd always ar-
range It so that the preparation In the
morning will not bo too burdemxunc.
Some breakfasts In summernro always
advisable, but a pretty, tasteful table-I- s

w)r more grateful than on a very
warm morning. Fruit nnd flower nre
the best adornments. A single rote.
brol:en at the window, perhaps, and
put In u glass,will give a touch of true
graceand refinementthnt has Its effect
even If not Immediately appreciated.
Fiesh strawberries, currants, cherries,
or whatever Is In season,glvo relish ns
well as beauty. Fruit Is "gold Jn the
morning," nnd to many personsnever
quite so good ns at breakfast.

Why Itldn't It i:lode?
A man, near Philadelphia, recently

put fifteen pounds of powder In thf
oen for safe-keepin- The stove was
In a small houseto which the men re-

sort at noon to warm nnd eat their
dinners. The next day a boy built a
fin, as usual, undroon after eight men
ate dinner there, lingering in and
atnund theplace until 1 o'clock. In the
afternoon somebody thought of the
powder, and went to look for It. The
hoops had fallen off the keg, and the
keg Itself had fallen apart so that the
powder spreadover the oven. Borne of
It was In a tin pail, which was unsol-
dered, and a piece of fuse had the tar
fried out of it. Why It was not set on
fire is the mystery (hat is now the
chief toplo of conversation down that
way.

Hail a Circa ( Home,
The pug log In a Lewlston household

iwalJviyod a spool of (wist the other day
and the boy of the bousediscoveredhim

X

putting at tho end which hung from his
mouth. The boy forthwith had the
"racket" of his life. He unwound fifty

vards of No. 1J from the pug nnd left
the spool Inside, nnd the astonishment
of the dog was as great ns the sport of

the boy. The head of the family said

th.it he himself droppedn stitch In his
ride nnd that he will have that dog li-

censed Just for the sakeof the memory

of the affair. He can't look the dog la
the face without laughing.

He Kept In tho .Middle.

In a day when sham misogynistsare
as plentiful as blackberriesIn summer
It Is refreshing to read of a mnn whose
misogyny was real nnd consistent. He
was a rich old bachelorof Vienna, and
his dislike of women was so strong that
he always put chased three seatsat a
theater nnd sat In the middle one to
nvold the possibility of sitting next to
n woman. When he died It wns founi!

thnt he had continued his prejudice tt

tho grave, and had ordered the pur-

chaseof three grave., In the middle onq

of which he desired to be burlcd.-Phl-la-

dclphla Press.

New Thing In Hiuk.
The bnck of the ordinary piano Is not

a thing of beauty. In fact, to ue ft

pleasingparadox, It never looks so well
ns when turned to the wall. A novelty1

In wood craft and engraving, however.
In tho shnpe of n piano, nllko In the

matter of shape on both sides, prom-

ises to be ni Improvement. Instead of

a keyboard nt the back nre several
comptrtments which may be used as n
repository of music.

Itixlo n nlcjclo lliimleuTed.
Cookcy Clancy, a well-know- n charac-

ter at Lambertvlllc, N. J., while on his
way to Jail nt Fleming, knocked down
ConstableStropo with his handcuffed
hands nnd started to run. Then he
seized n bicycle and rodo ns hard as
he could, dependingmore on his feet
than his hands. Several men on bi-

cycles gave chase, nnd ho was over-tal:?- n

nt tho first bad hill.

I'ceuml .Mother In I'lnrliln.
A family of ten stunly child! en, nil

inder three and one-ha- lf years of age,
Is attracting a goud deal of attention In
Wnuchuhi, Fla. The mother of the
children, Mrs. William Webb, first bore
twins, then triplets, and on April 4 last
she gave birth to quintuplets . four
girls and one boy. all of whom are said
to be thriving icmarkably well.

letting In Anttralhi.
Max O'Bell says that the Australians

eat seven times n day; tea and In end
and butter nt T, bienkfast at half-pa- st

S, lunch nt II. dinner at half-pa- st 1,

tea at 3, supperat 0, and n nightcap at
111. Tin H tho etandnrd dilnk. nnd
their aie few hour. In the day when the
teapot Is not brought into lequtsltlon.

It.milix ter for lltcrylimly.

Kte's a barometer. Drop two lumps
of suuar (cut loaf) carefully Into a cup
of coffee; If tho air bubbles remain In
the centet of the cup It will be fine: !f
they rise rapidly and go to the sides, it
will rain all day; If they gather in the
center and thtv. go In a cluster to one
side, look out for showers.

Iloitor'n L'tirVius Idea.
Dr. Johannesde Huisclssa. one of

the lending phyr-lclan- i ot the sixteenth
century, hnd a numberof Ideas not now
generally acceptedby mcm'oeis of his
piofesslon. Ma thought, among other
things, that tho gall of a blaclt dog
would drive away devils.

Xi'ii Kind of 11.ill.
Through the Invention of n new kind

of bait and tackle much havoc is
WKOtight among the porpoise off Brest.
The fishermen say that the poi poise,
which readily takes the bait, makes a
tremendous leap after swallowing it,
and thensinks to the bottom.

ConeliitHe l'rocif.
i

Mother I sent you my photograph,
Don't you think It Is u good likeness?

Mnrrltd Dnughter-.-Wel-l, I shouldsay
it Is. U Is so lifelike thnt when my hus-
band saw It he tumed ns palu us a
ghost.

A Wonderful It" 1'reaelier.
Jones Have you heard thnt

boy preacher?
Smith Certainly. I heard him

twelve years ago.

IV.ltn of a Colored Hypnntlat.
Tlie coloied people of Kunsas City,

Kan., nro In a state of open-eye-d won-
derment over tho marvelous things
done by Joseph K. Williams, n young
mnn of that city, who styles himself
"Joseph, the colored boy hypnotist,"
at n herles of entertainments which he-
lms been giving In the colored churches.
Williams is only twenty jears eld. He
was formerly employed nt Swift's pack-
ing house, but since he discovered four
weeks ngo that ho was possessedof ex-

traordinary powers to hypnotize people
ho has announcedhimself ns the only
colored hypnotist In tho United States.

At ono of his entertainments In tho
Evening Star Church, which Is In tho
"patch," between the Armour and Fow-J- er

packing establishments, tho othernight, Williams hypnotized n number
of colored people and had them do nil
sorts of odd things. Ho rubbed his
hands over the eyes of Squlic Taylor,a young negrowho makesn businessofdiving from high bridges, rind put him
to sleep. Taylor wns then laid on a
sofa nnd a stone weighing about 150
P'umla was placed on his breast. Witha heavy sledge hnmmer In tho hands
of fcd Fergusonthe stono was bioken.
In tho presence of the pastor, tho Itev.
Abner Wlndom. and a largo crowd of
colored people Taylor declared he didnot feel tho shock. Williams gives pco-Pl- o

nn electric shock when ho shakes
hands with them, nnd he will take a
Piece of glasR-usu-ally a piece of lamp
inlinney break it up and eat It. He
has been e'ntlng glass for somo timennd says ho has felt no bud effectsfiom it.

A Ueer Well That Hoars.
Junction City, Kan., correspondence:

A remurknble curiosity which is
the attention of scientists Is aroaring well on tho farm of Henry My-er- s,

near Fort Riley. Hundredsof peo-Pi-e
In Central Kansas have gone to seethis peculiar well and to hear the greatroaring sound which li emits, it U anordinary drilled well, near the roadside,about 125 feet deep, and was put downflfben years ago by Mr. Meyers to get

Z JS ' X?k- - uPn removing
which covers the well oneIs met by a whiff of Ice-col- d air, whichrushes out with great velocity. Ths

r,f!,rT.8rka.ble V"nK about won.
curiosity the fact thatevery winter the water freeze. Jn It toa depth of forty feet. A numberof fcmen frnm . . .

have examined tho well Gently. Be--Ifore leaving thev niin,nn..., .

! !!? Llll! LP""!" !. Myer's
..., -- . ,.w (tiuKU in HO)! J(

.QIPSMITH ANO AMERICA.

I'ald IMmiir.- - t This fi.niitry Attlimigh

Hi- - Did Not Come.

Oliver hml but lately completed a

rather wIM and Irregular course of

study nt college, and his kinsfolk hnd

Insisted that he should become-- n coun-

try parson,ns his poor father hnd been

beforo him. He felt his unfitness for

such a calling, but ho cared less for

that than for some of the Irksome re-

straints that It would Impose. For In-

stance, he could not bear the thought

of being obliged to wear a long wig

when ho preferred n short one, or of

being always dressed In n black coat
when one of bright colors suited his
fancy so much better. Ho had frankly
told his relatives that ho preferred
pretty clothesto tho hard lot of n poor

parson;nnd yet, ns neither ho nor they
could think of any other business for

which ho was better fitted, ho nt Inst
consented to apply for holy orders. But
when the time came for him to go lo

the Bishop of Klphin to be ordained,ho

could not resist the temptation to wear
a pair of beautiful scarlet breecheswith
long hose nnd the brightest buckles.
For would he not become a parson to-

morrow, nnd be forever afterward con-

demned to sober black? The good
bishop was horrified at such levity, nnd
refused to ordain him. Perhaps upon

examination he found that the young
man was entirely Ignorant of the cate-

chism.
This failure of Oliver's had been

much less ofn disappointment to htm
than to his friends. But ns he was now
23 years old, and his mother wns very
poor, It was highly nccssary that he
should find something to ilo. And so
he had found employment as n pri-vnt- o

tutor In a wealthy family near
LIssoy. From his pupils' point ol
view, ho wns, no doubt, an accomp-
lished nnd successful teacher. He wns
only a great boy himself, andUfo would
have been one long holiday to every-

body If he could hao had his own way.
But his way did not please his em-

ployer, and Anally, after a quarrel for,
which Oliver was doubtlessto blame,he
was dismissed. The money which he
had earned at tutoring, however, wa
sufficient to equip him as a knight er-

rant, for It enabled him to buy the
horse nnd the splendid new suit of

clothes with which, as I have said, he
rode one line morning into tho city ol
Cork. To his great satisfaction, he
found a ship already In port waiting
only for favorable winds to Eall for
America. He lost no time, therefore,
In selling his horse, nnd In making a
bargain with the captain for his pas-
sage to tho New World. Then he sal-

lied out to sco tho town. He had no
tlllllculty In making friends; for he had
money in his pocket, and ho proceeded
to share It with all tho beggars and
street loafers that ho met. He was
ready to relieve every case of distress
that came tohis notice,and many were
the boon fellows thnt he helped to en-

tertain nt the tavern. Several days
were passedIn this way, nnd tho 30 In
his pocket had dwindled to but little
more than 30 shillings; nnd still the
ship, upon one pretext or another, de-

layed Its sailing. One fine night, how-eve- r,

while Oliver was In the country
enjoytng himself with somo newly
made acquaintances,a favorable wind
sprang up, and the captain, entirely
neglectful of his passenger,ordered the
vessel to be cast loose from her moor-
ings nnd tho sails to be set for the voy-
age. And In the morning, when Oliver
saunteredlelMirely down to tho wharf,
he found that he,lr4 beep left behind.

JamesBaldwin, In St. Nicholas.

He Was No .Menagerie.
Senator Harris, of Tennessee,says

thatJustafter Andrew Johnsonhad va-
cated tho presidential seat the mana-
gers of tho Simpson County, Ky Ag-
ricultural and Mechanical Association
decided that It would bo a great adver-
tisement to hnvo the old gentlemanat-
tend tho fair. "We don't caro for him
on Saturday," said the manager, "for
on thnt Jay we shall havea pretty big
crowd, aaytiOiv. Wednesdaywill be
the day. I will write tho

The following letter was sent to Mr.
Johnson:

"Great Sir: Tho peoplo of tho won-
derful county of Simpson, feeling a
great Interest in one of America's
greatest sons, have decided to invite
you to bo present at our fair grounds
on Wednesday,October C, where they
wish to shake your hand. Please let
me know by return wall."

Ho let him know by return mail, on
the back of his own missive. Tho old
gentleman turned tho letter over, and
readtho following: "I am no menagerie,
A. Johnson."

JOSH BILLINGS.

An anarchist Is nothing better than a
free-hoot- r a footpad.

I owe what little suckcessI hav
to bitter and repentedfailures.

Poetry Iz.llke butter-th-ere Iz mutchov it In market, but only ono kind ov Itthnt Iz good.
The anakondyIz the princeov all flat-terer-s.

Ho covers with his foul sallvewhat he Intends to swallow.

hile '"''POMhun nz n man knows
he kno others,and hav char-it- y

and forgiveness for them.
Sclphlshness nnd konselt nre the two

iVtralU ..' karnkte- - that tho
mankind excel each other In.

After all our fuss and feathers, thnro" but mlshty few things In this worldthat arc absolutely necessaryfor us.
Fame may be ov some use to a ded

u wnn?.,niUnent a """'"tun with, but
enDy "V",B ne t0 workfor It.

Tharo Iz n grate difference whether aman', excentrlcltys make
or whether hlz Individuals

mako hlz excentrlcltys,
bth't.l!TPreS,'.Un are al'wuss to
iW. nMlr0nKCBt' m amounts for the
the? ' !iemV"ber"".' the fust timemet the or the hornet
wErE"1' are.,ovcl'! but re are butpeople who hnv ever been able
folk."thBi,u,.,7 h00' or 'rom "hermpClU8 ov a mu,e.t hlnd

ovIthe1Babe.e,lny.hnewa 1"e",Ue romo
Woo,J' r ov Jonerhi n.heuwa,! ,h0 Kuei" "V the whale if

LT "i". m0uanorlK"'a' m II erajuw been produced for the .

:',cr 'nce David

Kr,rrr,".t,rrh"E
ca ,0 U,B "a'n.s u fclanUtravel. tuns cm,y m "1th

In tnn tnlilat if il. . .

Mexico U tho -- Lalto of loltC",oe?,,
covers aboutnn ucro of ground.
body of tho wutor. or Ink, or Jj
over It Is, is so covered with l(l
from tho adjacentvolcanoes
pour ns n jiurt of tho surround
(.round, which I) all of the Jr .V
Whom ,A l .this Hl.lltd mm-,-. y
IU chanilcul pronortlcs may bo! Ju'1or what thn iiim1u ..... . I-- ..,.,.., ,u waiters ticonjecture.

Timrlilns TenderntM.
"Llko mUtross, like maid,"
ylng probably oftonor trn .v.1'

Itl lin tnn atsat ULfn .. - 11 tt.
Is told that Mllo. Augustloo htSS
a celebratedFrench comcdlnnn. --V! I
was oxtromely liumano to all anl'mili
no mattor how hutnblo, one !'
at table found u My cauRhtonhf
pinto. Sho took It III) tcnderl -- ia
hor thumb and finger and called W I
maid. Mnrln." h .nl.l ...... ... J
fly bo enroful, don't hurt him.J
put him outdoors." Tho girl t00j I

I.,, ',. y5 uul Prenil,Mllo. Brohun suw hor standing new
with a troubled oxprosilon on her
fnco. "Well, Mario," sho said, m
you do as I told you?" "No, midl.
molBollo; I hnvo tho fly still. I
couldn't vonturo to put him outdoor!'
it was raining and ho might hatj
takon cold." It would have terred
that fly right to put him back In the
nlco warm soup.

Of I he Hlght 8tmp.
A prominentolllulnl of Phlladclohlt

has u son who is n wondor In the mil-te- r
of stlcktoltlvonoss. Tho youo

man somoyearsuco took un thn u
of stamp coiloetlng. As a result, b
nas paporcu ins room with stamps ot
nearly overv nation. There is rmt
spot on tho wall or coilluo-- that l not 1

covered with a stamp, and aU an I

piacca in porioct order, so as to pre-so-

tho nptieurunco of a remarVM.
unique paivorn oi paper, a close ei- - I
tlmutu places tho number of then
stamps at 82,000. Tho center of thi I

ceiunir is covered uv Columhin
stamps, and tho other parts of the

cuuing aro uiocKca out artistically.
Some day, when tho youth Is mad b-
ecause ho cannotsoil his collection, be
vrill stump his foot. '

t

lis l Abl to lu So.

John 1). Hockofollor has tho am!-bi- o

eccentricityof giving bicycles to

tuch of his frlonds as ho thinks woaM

enjoy or prolit by thorn. Last year j

ho gave away twenty-tw-o wheel! to ;

varlou-- . people, and this vcar he hit
already louud sixteen frluiids who, he '
thinks, would bo butter for tho cier- -

else.

t'hllrjr , ltr:rct.
The days of chivalry woro notreillj

days of piofound rospoot for women.

Young women wcro kept locked uph
a convent until they woro married, il

castles tho rust of their lives, with I

severeduennas to watch every mov-
ement.

I would much rntber thatposterity iboc!4

Inquire why no btatuet wero erectedto a ,1
tliuii why they were.

Don't Drag Your Feel.
Many men do becuuo the nerve craten,

HeiiUct.ci! ty tlie louir continued uco!totttot
Leion.e mi iiffectril that they are weak, und.
Illeli. Untli-M- . etc. All ttiU cun nullr t
overcome It tho tobacco ucr wiuts toquitul
Kim manhood, nerve rower, and etijor Tltor-eul-

thekoo1 thlnn of life. Take
(lUurunteed lo cure or money refucdrt M
DnnWHl. ecrwliero Hook free AddrtulU
hurllnc itemed)Co .New York City orCklrwa

l.arurat Womlenwara Work.
Tho largest woodonwaro works Is

the world aro locatod in Hay City.
Mich. Tho nrnsont outnut ovcrr tea

hours, Is 1800 tubs and S.'iOO palls.

We may outrun thnt which we run l

and lose by ovcrruuulug.

Ho who gives too much attention to

(mall t)iiuj; rarely umutmU to much.

Life Is too tdiort to bo pent In nur.In

niiuoslty or registeringwrong.

You will discover what a number of

thing uu can do without when ou bvl
no iiiunoy to get them.

ImpureBlood
Muiilfefls Itself In hives, pimples, hoi

und other eruptions which ilisllKUro tl.e

fuce and caune pain and sunojance. ?!
purifying the blood Hood' SarMrirllu
completely cure thcao troubles and ck--"

llio sklu. Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes

tliat tired, drowsy feeling so genera
this teasou and gives strength and thror.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purifier prnmlnrnuj
In tho public ejo today, gl ; six for fr
lT, Dill. rur. UkUuit ceoillj

BiJJM 3 W IIIO Il" rnir.ir"

COLLINS AGUE

CURE.
Three or four dosesof this grand

old remedy when your stomachor

bowels aro out of order and yoo

feel badly nil over will cleanse

your system In a most wonderful

manner anil mako you feel like a

now pcrsoii.
t2T All druggist sell it.

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE
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RELICS FflDM E.DEN.

,0ARDEN OF THE RACE NOW
BEINQ EXPLORED.

tht Barred ftimt Hefrrrrd to hi tho
Hook of flenesU M ly Vrt 1'rntliirr

Cnnneellnjr Link lloMrei-- the l'ait
nd Present.

HB SPADE OF
the qitplorer has
nt last been struck
Into historic soil of

--J tho Garden o (

i 1EHIW Eden. At Inst tho
scientist unci

have

1p begun to study tho
famous l n t o n u

which has long been ngreeu'tipon
as the undoubted location of tho Para-

dise of the Dlble.
Perhapsthere Is no more wonderful

spot on earth than tho plnteau tho
real Garden of Eden. As the recog-

nized cradle of tho human race, It Is

of overwhelming Interest, but It Is uf
the very utmost Interest, too, to tho
scientistand naturalist for entirely dif-

ferent reasons. From this remoto and
almost Inaccessiblecorner of the earth,
for Instance, came originally nearly
every one of our domestic animals.

Tho Dlble says, In tho Book of Gene-

sis: "The Lord God planted a garden
eastward In Eden." And, Indeed, If

ever there was a spot which seemed
to have been especially created and
clothed with marvelous richness of
foliage, of climate and of diverse
.ipecles of birds and beasts, with its
verdant valleys and luxurious plains,
framed by an encircling range of
snowy mountain peaks, It Is tho won-

derful Vale of Cashmere.
Here It was that Adam was created

the first man. And here, too, Evo was
created as his companion. The ser-
pent tempted them and Bin entered
the world all In the beautiful earthly
gardenspot of the Vale of Cashmere.

Little, very little, has been known
of the curious people who live on this

llP ftpPM
Uttli Sflf. rmtt Tit

fit kmwi fAin ti jiru Sn' f $

RELICS TROM THE

great plateau. And now that tho ex-

plorer has begun work among them
the possibilities of the work of research
and discovery aro almost boundless.

Who can foretell what may not de-

velop In digging In tho very ground
where Adam and Eve trod? Who can
say but that here, In this divine
en spot, tho Creator may not have loft
:llcs of tho first man and woman, to
be carefully preservedfor the explorers
of tho year 1895?

What would not be the sensation
created throughout the scientific nnd
religious worlds If tho American ex-

plorer now searching for prehistoric
relics In this "roof of tho world" were
to find ttndlsputable evidencecorrobo-
rating the Biblical story of the cre-

ation? On tho very spot where Adam
was created to dominate the world and
the crentuws thereof and whero Eve
was brought Into existence,may thero
not be found proofs of their origin and
of the tragedy which drove thetu forth
In shame?

Here, where time has stood still,
where a people older than any known
on earth are living In patrlarchial
style, may there not be found some-
thing which will bridge (he chasm from
the present time to that of the first
man? The missing link In tho history
of the human race la here to be found
If anywhere.

And already the explorations that
have taken place upon the site of the
Garden of Eden have disclosed much
that goes to corroborate tho Biblical
tory. Nowhero else on earth Is there
place bo nearly capable of producing

a'l varieties, all species of birds and
animals, In no other spot on the hab-
itable globe are the temperato, the tor-
rid and tho frigid zonesbrought close
together,

The Biblical story of the creation
takes no account of diversification of

from a commonorigin, biR dis
tinctly lays It down that varieties in
animals and plants were created as
uch. Noah, in setting forth upou his
rk, la stated to havo taken with him

a male and a female of each species
fa order to Insure its perpetuation,

Unless there were some single spot
' existencewhere a male and a female

f every speciescould be found within
limited era, Noah's task In gather-

ing them together would have been
Physically Impossible, In the western
hemispheremany thousands of miles
eparrte the polar bear from the alli-

gator, the pine from the cocoanut,and
even the birds of tho air are peculiar
"He to the tropics and the Artie.
Nowhere on this continent, and no- -

s
whero In Europe, so far ns had pre-
viously boon known, could lliero bo
found a place hnvlng nil climates. Hut
tills, It has now been discovered,Is pos-
sessedby tho sky-lan- d of Cashmere.
Hero I3 a tableland raised live miles
nbovo tho level of tho ocean,and from
thnt very fact alone Isolated from the
rest of the world, a.id possessingcli-

matic and atmospheric possibilities no-

where else to bo found.
In the accompanying Illustrations

are shown Botne relics already un-

earthed from the crndlo of the human
race.

VENETIAN MOSAICS.

An Old nnil l I fill Art Itetlvcil lT
Mmlerii Deiimnds.

Tl o revival nt Venice of the mosaic
art, chiefly for Internal and external
nrtl tic dccorntlon of private and pub-
lic Lulldlnjis, goes on uninterruptedly
nnd working In mosaic Is now (our
consul says) carried on In that city on
n largo scale nnd with great biicccss,
saysthe London Dally News. A mosaic
Is n work framed by the use of "tes-
serae" or small cubesof enamel, mar-
ble or other material and of a er

leaf between two films of
tho purest glnss of various colors,
which nro skillfully mixed on cement
so as to produce the effect of n picture.
The composition of huninn figures In
different attitudes, nnlmals,draperies
or other objects repulrlng a enreful de-

lineation are Intrusted to tho best
workmen nnd the execution of tho
background to less trained workmen.
The splendid mosaicswhich nrc made
at Venice continue to bo In great de-

mand In the nrtlstlc markets of tho
world for the skillful manner In which
tho tesseraenro arranged, for their ex-

treme beauty and dellcncy of color, the
rich harmony of effect nnd from their
being nc.Tly Indestructible. The man-
ner In .hlch mosaicsaro now made
for decorative purposes Is quite dif-

ferent from tho elaborate system used
by tho ancients, which consisted In fix-

ing tho tcsscrao one by one on tho
cement previously applied on the wall.
The modern methodof the Venetian
school consists In executing the mosaic
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in the workshop by hnvlng tho tesserae
fixed with commonpasteon tho section
of the cartoon assigned to each work-
man. When all the parts of the mosaic
are complete they aro put together on
the floor or on aspecial wooden frame.
Tho mosaic, which is then a perfect
representation of the original cartoon,
is again divided into sections on the
roverso side, marked with a progres-
sive number and carefully packed to
be sent off to tho place for which It Is
Intended. The surfaco of tho wall
whero tho mosaic Is to be fixed Is then
covered with cement, Into which the
sections of the mosaic are uniformly
pressed according to their numbers
and thekey-pla- n supplied to the tlxcrs.
When the cement hns hardened the
paper on which the tcsseraohave been
pastedIs gently taken off and thefaith-
ful copy of the original cartoon Is again
exhibited on the right side.

The HUyile u mi Ilriiirutlns; Agent.

The bicycle Is, In fact, the agent of
health and of a wider civilization. It
will give stronger bodies to tho rising
generation than their fathers have bad,
and It will bring tho city and thecoun-

try Into closer relations than have ex-

isted slnco the days of tho stage-coac-

What the summerboarderhas been do-

ing for the abandonedfarms and de-

serted villages of New England, the
wheelman Is doing for the regions sur-

rounding our great cities. He Is dis-

tributing through them modern Ideas
and modernwaysof living, and is fruc-

tifying them with gentle distillations
of city wealth. Above all, he Is teach-
ing their people that a sure way to
prosperity lies beforethem in tho boau-tlfyln- g

of tho country In which they
live, and in the preservation of all Its
attractive natural features. Century.

The Statesman'sWife.
"Pfat," asked Mrs. Grogan,severely,

"kep' ycz so late th' night?"
"01 wuz down at Harrlgan's tarroom

dlscoosln' questions av the coinage.
Intherchangln' oldeas, 01 may say,
Mlsthress Grogan,on free sliver."

"And fwln yez got t'rough, ye had
tho oldeasand Harrlgan had th' silver.
It la a tolne statesmanye are 01 don't
think!" Indianapolis Journal.

Comlral Tragedies.

Jinks Francis Wilson says there tt
so much sadnessIn the world that act-

ors should play only comedies.
Winks Oh, I dau't know about that.

Most of the tragedies, as now present-

ed, are,

HB SAW WATERLOO.
f

UNIQUE CHARACTER AT A COL-
LEGE CELEBRATION.

JiimM 11. tlrern of IMNi-iirt- li, Ohio,
Toll of Ida Stirring l)nr if the Call
of tlm Jwipoli'imlr Druiuty Itemeui-lie- n

Siring Niiiotiti.

HE eightieth anni-
versary of the bat-
tle of Waterloo was
commemorated In
unique fashion by
the students of
Mount Union Col-
lege, Alliance, O.,
this year. The stu-
dents were address
ed by James tl.
Green, of Ellsworth,
n man who. though

not a participant In the Brent battle,
hnd the privilege of witnessing tho
thrilling eventsof that week In Belgium
which marked the downfnll of the Na-
poleon dynasty nnd who viewed tho bat-
tle from a better Vantage ground, per-
haps, than nny of the participants. Mr.
Ureen Is 97 years of age. He was born
t Holton, Lancashire,Englnnd,nnd en-

tered the British navy ns n midship-
man nt the nge of 1G. Ills ship was em-
ployed In carrying troops to the conti-
nent when newsnrrlvcd thnt "Bony hnd
escaped from Elba." With some other
youngsters he started ncross Belgium
to Join King George'stroops, nnd enme
flrst to Llgny, where the prellmlnnry
righting took plnce. "On the morning
of the 18th," said Mr. Green, "wo stood
on tho heightscome dlstnnceaway from
the bnttlelleld, nnd took In the whole
scene with n telescope which wo had
brought with us from our ship. We
could see Napoleonon his charger rid- -

HE SAW WATERLOO.
Ing along his lines preparing for the
battle. Thelines were formed and soon
the field was lllled with smoke and the
roar of cannon reverberated through
the hills of Belgium. In the afternoon
the fierce conflict censed and the field
was a sickening sight. The green rye
had been trampled down nnd the field
was nothing but dust like the middle of
the road, while the dead andwounded
lay scattered thickly over the great
plain. Out of the 230 pieces of artillery
Napoleon lost 156 and 40,000 of his men
were either deadupon the neld or pris-
oners. I can rememberdistinctly of see-
ing Blucher,Napoleon,tho Duke of Wel-
lington and George IV. I can remem-
ber weeing George III. and hlB couriers
riding down to the London docks upon
many a morning. During the reign of
William IV. I remember having seen
Queen Victoria In a villa near Londor
playing In a garden,and I hnvedlstlmt
remembrnnce of I the last four ruing
monarchs of th house of Hnrover."
Mr. Green has t many yearsbeen a
resident of the yntftd Atrtar, and fre-
quently decloa his Intention to live
until he Is 1iundred years old.

Tho Hlcwlc nn Outlet tn Wnuinn'ii Zriil
Thervasa good deal of pith to Mis,

Stunt remark In reply to Bishop
Doa that "women are riding to suf--

force on the bicycle." They may not
riding to suffrage, but they nre rid- -

tig everywhere nnd everywhither they
want to go, says Harpers Weekly.
Certainly and conspicuously they nre
riding Into any sort of costume It suits
them to put on. Bloomers nre getting
so common that It seemspossible that
the untutored eye will presently dwell
upon them without n shock. Tiro more
circumspect American ladies still keep
out of them, and may never come to
prefer them to skirts, but theyoungnnd
giddy experimentwith them pretty free-
ly. Was there ever anything so effica-
cious to give a woman nn Idea of what
shecould do If she tried as the bicycle?
Soberly speaking.If she had to choose
between the ballot and the blcyclo as
a means of developmentand advance-
ment, she might better cleave to the
bike. It Is worth more to her than tho
ballot. It Is more fun, more use, less
trouble, nnd very much less costly.
There was pith In what Miss Stanton
said, but Is there not some substanco
In the suggestion that the bicycle has
brought women so many new opportuni-
ties andprivileges that she never need-
ed or wanted the suffrage so llttlo as
nowf

TOMAS PALMA.

Rerently l'roclntuirtl l'realilent of the
C'uuun Itepubllr.

Tomas EstradaPalmn, recently pro-
claimed President of the Cuban Repub-
lic by the Insurgents, lives In Central
Valley, N. T. There he directs a large
seminary for the education of wealthy
Cubans, Senor Palma war. born In

r. B. PALMA. PRESIDENT OPCUBA.
Bayamo,Cuba, In 1836. During the last
revolution he was constantly In the
Held. His valor and naturalability to
handle soldiers attractedthe attention
of his countrymen, and hewas named
for one office after another until finally
he was proclaimedpresident of the Re-
public. In 1877 he was captured and
Imprisoned. When the war ended he
was freed, and came to this country,
Senor Palma Is married and has five
bright children. He Is an Interesting
talker and his manners are those of a
courtier.

"A rocket Vbm."
Miss Ella Ervlng, of Gorln, Mo., (eels

quite flattered when her friends call her
''a pocket Venus." She Is only 20 years
of age, but she Is 8 feet 2 Inches high,
weighs 216 pounds and has feet that
measure17 Inches from hd te toe.

Ureal I tile rpr.
"The orlglnnl McKlnley tariff law Is

written on parchmentsimilar to that of
the Shermanlaw, nnd like It, It Is bound
Into n big book thnt contains the origi-
nal documentsof many other laws. It
fills sixty-thre- e of these hige parch-
ment sheets, and .hp engrossingof It
wns done by three different clerks. The
title of the bill Is, 'An Aut to Iteduco
the Revenuesand In Kqunllza Duties.'
It Is nttested In the same manner ns
the Sherman law, nnd signed by
Speaker Reed, Morton,
nnd President Harrison. The Wilson
bill, which supplants the McKlnley bill,
(Ills about ns many pages of tho heavy
unruled parchment, which,
we send to England to buy. Tho Wilson
bill mentions ntmost every article of
commerce that one can think of, group-
ing similar things into paragraphs,
nnd naming the duties thnt shnll be paid
upon each. Thcie Is n long list of ar-
ticles on which then' Is no duty.

"Proclamations by the President of
tho United States hnve innlntnlncd one
form since the foundation of the Gov-

ernment. The orlglnnl Emnnclpntlon
Proclamation Irsucd by President Lin-
coln Is written upon very heavy whit
unruled paper thnt Is folded once. Tho
fold Is nt the left, like a sheetof four-page- d

letter-pnpe-r, nnd each pnge Is
ten by fourteen Inches In size. It be-

gins, ns do nil Presidential proclama-
tions, 'By the President of the United
States of America A Proclamation.'

The nrst lino Is written, with n pen
In n bold hnnd, nnd the words, 'A Proc-
lamation,' form a line of themselves
printing characters, nlthough executed
with n pen. It proclaims thnt on a cer-tai- n

dnto, nnd under certain condi-
tions, n race Is free from bondage,but
It nowherecalls Itself an 'Emnnclpntlon
Proclamation.' Thnt Is a popular
nnme given to this, one of the most
famous of State pnpers. The text Is In
the handwriting of SecretorySeward
n hand thnt was strikingly like that
of Mr. Lincoln.

Helen Keller Studying Vocnl Kxpresslnn.
Helen Keller, the youngAlabama girl,

who was born deaf, dumb and blind,
and whose remarkable mental develop-
ment has attracted the attention of
many people of note In this country. Is
now studying vocnl expressionat a fa-
mous school for the denf on one of the
handsomestavenuesIn New York City.
She articulates remarkablywell consid
ering her Infirmities, nnd at a reception
given In the school recently was nblo
to distinguish nnd call by name about
100 people whom she had previouslymet.
She hears by holding her fingers over
the mouth of the person addressingher.
ana her facility In understandingwhat
Is said to her Is little short of miracu-
lous. All teachersof the deaf agree In
awarding the highest praise to her
teacher,Miss Sullivan, who Is constant-
ly with her. Some of Helen's composi-
tions reveal benutlful thought, nnd show
that excellent mental strength sits be-

hind the closed eyes.

Harmon nn Able l.mvyrr.
The new Attorney-Oener-nl of the

United Stntes,Judson Hnrmon, of Ohio,
Is one of the ablest and most populnr
lawyers of thnt State. He Is 49 years of
nge. Is about C feet 2 Inches tn height,
athletic In appearance,and well pre-

served, though his hair Is slightly
tinged with gray. In nny assemblyhe
would attract attention

Cci II IthodcV ItHtHtr.

Cecil Rhodes'estate near Cane Town.
Smith A.-.lia S" r'n'd oUV dn au" iftmbl -

JSB V

''CECIL RHODES,
tlous scale. Among Its features are a
preservefor big game, containing Hon!
nnd antelopes, several miles of flnc
avenues,n glen carpeted with vloleti
und hydrangeasand n museumof Cape
Dutch curios nnd Matabelerelics.

Old Soldiers Numerous In .Mlxotirl.
Missouri Is a grent country for sol.

dlers. During the great civil war It
would appear that almost the entire
male population of sulllclent ago was
called on to benr arms. Between the
Union and Confederate forces there
was, as Phil Kearny phrasedIt, "lovely
fighting along tho whole line." There
was no community that did not expe-
rience tho sights and sounds, the ex-

citement and alarms of war. After
hostilities had ceased the military ele-
ment was largely from be-

yond the Mississippi, In those days
Missouri was considereda new country
nnd was sought by Immigrants. Cer-
tain portions of the Stato were counted
as "homesteadcountry." Tho disbanded
soldiers of both armies came to Mis.
sourl. This gave the State a great
martial population.

The Japauea Arc Able.
F. L. Coombs, to Japan,

ays that as to opportunities now In Ja-
pan for the averageAmerican, they an
not good, as the Japaneseare them
selves back of every new enterprise,
like the Introduction of electricity, nnd
others meant to develop the empire.
"The Japanesehave tna money, too, tc
push forward these things," said Mr.
Coombs. "They do not havo to borrow
tt. Their exports test year exceeded thi
Imports by 120,000,000and sums llko thli
In a small country, among economtca'
people count a good deal."

I'rogreM of the Cent I'lere,
The fact that the banks of Balem

Ore,, have recently laid In a rupply ol
cents, so as to be ablo to make exaci
change,Is a matter for comment In th
local newspapers,one of which remarkt
that "It Is getting to be pretty dost
picking" there. It Is only a very fen
years since the smallest coin In um
anywhere west of tho Missouri was thi
nickel, and even now In many of tht
further western cities the humble otn
Is despised.

la the Wrong rise
There Is asaloonon Van Burcn aire,

Chicago, which was formerly occupied
as a mission. Theman who now hai
the place has whitewashedthe wall, or
which were some religious texts, bul
tho wash Is wearing off, and one of thi
texts which Is coming out Is "I Need
Thee Every Hour." An old soak wltt
grim humor suggestedto the proprletoi I

mat hashouldjnove his bar ovrr to thai
aide of ths roi,

rHE MAN OF DESTINY.

OVERTHROW OF CONSTITUTION
HIS CHANCE.

tninlriin Wat Then Appointed Cain
HiHhilrr uf the I'urlt l.rrIon tn
Curry (lilt the Ilrcrrn of tin) Council

Ills Aililreas.

LI j NIGHT long,
from the 10 to the
17 Urumalre, a
committee of tho
Ancients was In

session, minutely
perfecting their
plans, writes one

of Napoleon's bi-

ographers.iP Next
morning at seven
the faithful ma-'orlt-

having been summonedaccord-n-g

to form, convened as tho council,
tor tho doubtful members had either
lot been summonednt all, or had re-

vived notice of a later hour. As soon

is n quorum was present, Cornet, n
n butt for the wits, rose and

lenounced the ternlble conspiracy
.vhlch was menacing them. Regnler
.hen moved that according to articles
102, 103, and 101 of tho constitution
joth branchesof the Legislature snotuu
aieot next day nt noon, and not before,
In the pnlace of St. Cloud, thut Gfcn.

Bonnparteshould be Intrusted with mo

xecutlon of their decree,and that to

that end ho be appointed commander
)f the Paris garrison, or their own

ipeclal guard, and of tho National
rjuard; that he therefore appear and
take the oath; and that these resolu-
tions bo duly communicatedto tho Di-

rectory, to the Five Hundred, and also
'.o the public by printed proclamation.
The motion was carried unanimously.

During these proceedings,all the
jcvcrals present In Paris except Jour-ia-n

and Augereau, who had not been

Invited, but including the stanch re-

publican, Lefebvre, commanderof the
garrison, had gathered In and before
Bonaparte'shouse. They hid beenre-

peated to come In uniform In order to

irrange for a review. It was noticed
that Bcrnadotte. though present, wa3

not In uniform. He had so far yielded
to th hlnndlshmentsof his brother-In--

taw as to come, but declared that he
would obev only what was at that mo

ment the chief authority In the state.
Lefebvre was In uniform, but Having

.net on the way bodies of troopsmoving
without his orders, and not being Ini-

tiated, he was naturally startled. But
Bonaparteknew his man.

"Would you, a supporter of the re-

public, leave It to perish In the hands
of these lawyers?" was his greeting.
'See, here Is the sword I carried at tho

Pyramids. I give It to you as a mark
of my esteemand confidence."

"Let us throw the lawyers Into the
river," came the expectedanswer.

A few momentslater arrived the au-

thoritative summons from tho An-

cients. Bonaparte steppedout on the
porch and read their proceedingsaloud.
nv n united imnulse the officers flour- -

Jjsked their swords In response 11 wus

but nfr .irtaniv-dsfor.- e tjiQyvwere mount--

id, and with Bonaparte in tw.iv, ot
cavalcade,headed by men eitlior al-

ready famousor destined to become so

Macdonald,Serutier, Murat, Lanncs,
Andreossy, Berthler, and Lefebvre
proceeded to the council chamber, Jt
needed but a hasty glance, as they
parsedthrough the city, to see that

orders had already been oare-,'ull-y

executed. The troops wereall un-

der arms and at their stations In tho
commanding nlaces throughout the
town. Arrived at the Tulllerles, .the
jeneral and his glittering escort en-

tered the chamber. "Citizen dele-

gates," he said, "the republic w.is fall-

ing. You understood tho situation;
your course has saved It. Woe to
ihem who cause disorder or disturb-
ance! With the help of Gen. Le-

febvre, of Gen. Berthler, and my other
brethren In urms, I will arrest them.
Let no man look for precedentsIn tho
past. Nothing In history Is compara-
ble to the end of the eighteenth cen-

tury, nothing to the present moment.
Your wisdom passedthis motion, oui
arms will execute It. We desire a re-

public founded In true liberty. In civil
liberty, In popular representation. We'
are going to havo It. 'i swear It in my
own name and in that of my brethren
In arms!" "We swear It!" was the
antlphonal responseof the assomblod
generals. Some one Indiscreetly sug-

gested that Bonaparte had sworn, but
not the oath of allegiance to the con-

stitution required by their previous ac-

tion; but the President hurriedly de-

clared all further proceedings out of
order, tho assembly having adjourned
by Its own act.

Hooka In l' per t'otert.
I have been able to give only a hasty

glanceover a field where thcro 13 much
to bo gleaned by the patient laborer;
but I trust I havesucceeded in showing
that the paper cover Is not a thing to
be despised, that It may be a thing
of beauty, and that it may be a thing
of value. One word of warning, and I
have done never destroy the paper
coverof abook, even of tholeast import-
antpamphlet. Tho integument is an In-

tegral part of the book; and It the book
Is worth keeping,so Is its cover, which
should be bound In always. The wrap-
per may contain advertisementsor oth-
er Information, or It may have a por-

trait or some other Illustration nutcon-

tained within the book Itself; and then
If you remove the wrapper, yourbook
will never bo perfect. To the expert It
will seem always to be short of some-
thing, dofectlvo, Incomplete, even
though tt should bo In the binding of a
Trnutz-Bauzonn- et or of a Cobdcn-San-derso-

Exchange.

I'UjeU to t'nteh I' p.
My first charge was at Princeton,

Wis. After a few months had passed
one of the "wheel bosses"carae to me
one day and said, "Brother Perry, our
singing is not good, and it is your fault;
you ought to tell the choir when you
read the hymn whether it is long met--r

or short meter or commonmeter."
I said, "I do not see what difference

that would make,"
"Well," ho roplled. "the choir sing

too fast." I said I did not think so,
"Why," said he, "don't you see the

organist playsall right, but the sing-

ers sing so fast the organist has to
play a while after, they get through
every verse to eaten,up7 Y. J. ferry,

ATTLE OF COPENHAOEN.

Rentittlna nf One on Ship Daring an

, Awful Scenenf Heath.
Toward the close of tho action, Col.

Hutchinson reported to me that the
guns wanted quill or tin tubes (which
are used bb more safe nnd expeditious
thnn loose priming) and wanted me to
send sonic one, adding: "His own men
were too Ignorant of the ship, or he
would hnve sent onebeforemy return,'
saysa writer In Mncmlllan's Magazine.
I told him: "I knew no one that could
so well be spared as myself." He,
however, objected to my going, and,
as I was aware of tho dreadful slaugh-
ter which had taken plnce In the center
of the ship, I was not very fond of the
Jaunt, but my consciencewould not let
mo send anotheron an errand I was
nfrald to undertake myself and away I
posted toward the foremagazine.

When I arrived on the main deck,
nlong which I hnd to pass, there was
not n single man standing the whole
way from the mainmastforward, a dis-
tance containing eight guns on a side,
some of which were run out ready for
firing; others lay dismounted and
othero remained aB they were after re-
coiling. In this dreary scene 1 Bhall
be excused for Bhudderlng as I walked
across the body of a dead soldier. I
hnstcned down tho fore ladder to the
lower deck and felt really relieved to
find somebody alive; from thonce I
reached tho fore cockpit, where I was
obliged to wait a few minutes for ray
cargo nnd nfter tills pause1 felt some-
thing like regret, If not fear, as I re
mounted tho ladder on my return.
This, however, entirely subsidedwhen
I saw the sun shining nnd the old blue
enslen flvlnc ns Ioftv as ever.

I never felt the genuine sense of
glory bo completely as at that moment
and If I had seen nny one attempt to
haul thnt ensign down I could have
run aft nnd shot him dead In as de-

termined n manner ns the celebrated
Paul Jones. I took oft my hot by an
Involuntary motion and gave three
cheers as I Jumped onto the quarter-
deck. Col. Hutchinson welcomed mo
at my quarters as If I had beenon a
hazardousenterprise und had returned
In triumph. Mr. Yelland also ex-

pressedgreat satisfaction at seeing me
In such high spirits and so active.

VICTORIA'S NEW SECRETARY.

Sir Arthur lllgge bald to lime Oreat
Tact.

Arthur John Blgge hasbeenappoint-
ed by Queen Victoria to he her private
secretary, in place of Sir Henry Pon-sonb- y,

who has been very 111 for some
time. Sir Arthur Is said to have re-

markable courtesy, talent, and tact. He
was Lleut.-Co- l. Blgge of the Royal Ar-

tillery, when nppolnted, but the Queen
madehim a knight as afurther mark of
heresteem. Sir Arthur Blgge, K. C. B
C. M. G., comes of an old Northum-
brian family, being the son of the late
Rev. J. F. Blgge, vicar of Stamford-ham- ,

Northumberland. He Is In his
16th year. Entering the Royal Artil-
lery In 1SC9, he successively became
captain In 18S0, major In 1883, and
lieutenant-colon- el in 1S93. He served
through the campaign In Zululand In
1878-'7- 9, and was mentioned In dis-
patches. In the latter year he was ap-

pointed to Sir Evelyn
Wood. The French Prince Imperial,
when attached to the Royal Artillery,
becameacquainted with Lieut. Blgge,
whoso intimate friend he remainedun-

til tho young Prince's tragic death In
s'ou.'.h Africa. H- -

became
waltlnffiJ.n l:sO, and 6eve"n montfis latt-
er was appointed assistant private sec-

retary to the Queen. The ability with
which he performed these duties
marked him out for further promotion
In the royal household,and thiswas not
long In coming. In 18S1 he was made
equerry - In - ordinary. In that year
Blgge married Constance,daughter of
the late Rev. W. F. Neville.

"Head I Win, Tulli You Lose."
Sandwich, Mass., offered a bounty of

23 cents for a muskrat's head,and the
town of Bourne 23 cents for a musk--
rat's tail. The boy hunters sold the
head at Sandwich, paid C cents car
fare andsold the tall at Bourne. Each
town changed Its offer at the same
time, and the boys cheerfully sold the
muskrat's tall at Sandwich and the
head at Bourne. Now the town fath-
ers will meetand agree to pay for eith-
er the muskrat's head or tall.

WORTH KNOWING.

Canon Trlstam's collection of stuffed
blds, comprising 20.000 specimensnr.d
6,300 species has been secured for the
Liverpool museum.

Rton. the most famousof Rrltlsh nub
ile schools, now has 1,019 students.

mong them are four earls and seven
eldestsonsof peers.

The new Rrltlsh silver dollar coined
for tho useof merchantsand bankersIn
Hong Kong and theStraits Settlement
weighs 410 grains 900 fine, equivalent to
the Japaneseyen.

In Geneva. Switzerland, the street
railway system Is expected to earn
enough In tho next fifty years to turn
over the roads at the end of that time
to tho city without compensation.

A Council Dluffs pawnbroker took
home $1,000 In paper money and burned
It In the stove. He was declaredInsane
by the commission without further evi-
dence and sent to Clarlnda.

A German has Invented a chemical
torch which Ignites when wet. It Is to
be used on life buoys. When one Is
thrown to a man overboardat night ho
can thus see the light and find the buoy.

The total number of Japanesekilled
In the war with China was only 79S.
The Chinese were the first people In the
world to uso gunpowder, but that Is
about all they have been able to do tn
that tine.

It Is reported that whales In large
numbers and of huge proportions are
tumbling In on tho shores of Massa
chusetts, andthe IncursionIs said to be
due to a scarcity of food In the deep
waters of the ocean.

A man who lives near Newburg. Ore.,
recently sold a well-match- yoke of
oxen for $100 and bought a team of fine
bay horsesfor $60, He sayshe will buy
a set of harness and thenhave money
left from the sale.

Rev. John D. Long, pastorof a church
at Oak Island Reach, has cleared that
neighborhoodof mosquito'sby pouring
keroslne oil In the surrounding pools,
and by so doing has earnedthe title of
"the modern 8t. Patrick."

A London restaurantuses an elec-
trically heatedplate to keep one's food
warm. So long as the current Is turned
on one can dine In as leisurely a way as
he likes. There Is no danger of receiv-
ing a shock from touching the plate.

The new city of Depew, which pro
poses to make Buffalo one of Its sub-
urbs, has the distinction of being a ml'
llonalre town. Vanderbllt and Astot
united for once In their lives over Iti
foundation walls, and Its stockholder!
are millionaires.

. It Is said t"-- neither Marl: Twain
tor x;o;ron hj any tilth In, doctors.
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KILLED BY HAR9H CRITICISM.

Hgr. Curlnl, Illamect nnd Censured by
the Cardl'iikl., Dlei from the Wow.
You may perhaps have heard of th

recent theft of precious Illuminated
parchments at tho Vatican library,
says an Italian correspondent of the
St. James Gazette. The robber, the

Prof. SordI, has Indirectly
become a murderer, for It Is certainly
to the anxiety and pain causedby the
ruthless mutilation of his bibliograph-
ical treasures that wo must attribute
the sudden death of Mgr. Carlnl, the
Prefect of the Vatican library. This
eminent prelate, thoughcomparatively
young being only about 60 was
known and respected In the scientific
world for his learned writings on his-

torical, palacographic and theological
subjects, and belonged to several sci-

entific academies, both In Italy and
abroad. Tho theft of the parchments
brought down an avalanche of annoy-
ancesand trouble on the quiet, peaceful
savant, and he bravely supported the
weary Interrogations of the police off-
icials and the assaultsof prying report-
ers. But the coup do grace camo to
him when ho was called before a com-

mittee of Cardinals, one of whom, the
Jesuit Mezzarella,harshly threw upon
him nil the blameof what had occurred.
This was too much for the poor
Monslgnor. His Sicilian blood got the
better of his love for the grand library,
which was his greatest pride and care,
and he rushedout of the room,exclaim-
ing: "Very well, I shall resign." But
the blow had been too painful, and a
few hours later, when at his place In
the Chapter of St. Peter's singing ves-
pers with the other canons,Mgr. Carlnl
sunk down In a swoon and was carried
Into the Court of St. Damascus,where
he expired without regaining con-

sciousness. Mgr. Carlnl was a son of
Gen. Carlnl, who commandedthe army
corps of Perugia when Archbishop Pec-c-l,

not yet elevated to the chair of St.
Peter, occupied that Bee. Leo XIII.
had, therefore, known the late Monslg-
nor since his childhood, and, appre-
ciating the rare talents of the young
priest, called him to Rome, where, In
the course of time, he appointed him
to the Important post which he occu-
pied at the time of his sudden death.
His holiuess has been profoundly
shocked and grieved at tie loss of
Mgr. Carlnl, whom he had already ap-

pointed cardinal.

lie Was No Menagerie.
Senator Harris, of Tennessee,says

that Just after Andrew Johnsonhad va-

cated the presidential seat the mana-
gers of the Simpson County, Ky., Ag-

ricultural and MechanicalAssociation
decided that It would be a great adver-
tisement to have the old gentleman at-

tend the fair. "We don't care for him
on Saturday," said the manager, "for
on that day we shall have a pretty big
crowd, anyhow. Wednesday will be
the day. I will write the

The following letter was sent to Mr.
Johnson:

"Great Sir: The people of the won-
derful county of Slmnson. feeling a
great Interest In one of America's
greatest sons, have decided to Invite

I you to be present at our fair grounds
on Wednesday,October 0, where they

. - Ush to shake your hand. Please le(
me kno.w by je.Unp jr-ju.-

Ua Tat V I m r m--i lit n.nv .v. mui uv.i iciiuu on
the back of his own missive. Tjfe old
gentleman turned the letter oyAv.aBd
read thefollowing: "X am no nwsuwsrm'
A. Johnson." ,

Mr. Ilotrvlli Did Not Accept the Drlbe.
I found that there were stations

which were consideredparticularly de-

sirable by the fruiterers, and that the
chief of these was in front of the old
United States court house. A fruiterer
out of place, whose family I visited for
the charities, tried even to corrupt me,
and promised me thnt If I would get
him this stendlo (they Italianize
"stand" to that effect, Just as they
translate "bar"into barra and so on),
he would give me something outright.
"E pol, cl sara sempre la mancla"
("And then there will always be the
drink money"). I lost an occasion tc
lecture him upon the duties of the citi-
zen; but I am not a ready speaker. W.
D. Howells, In tho Century.

TEMPERANCE.

GovernorSheakley,of Alaska, refuse:
to Issue the necessarypermits for the
establishmentof breweriesIn that terri-
tory.

A new law for the better observanc
of Sunday In Russiawill probably close
all the dram shopsthroughout the em-
pire on that day.

A physician declaresthat one-ha-lf th
consumptive patientsreceivedinto hos
pltnls In Paris owe their condition tc
spirit drinking.

The W. C. X. U. of Bondurant, la.,
have had five acres of ground giver,
them for five years rent free, and will
farm it for the benefit of their work.

Rev. J, Hudson Taylor says that th
number of opium smokers andthelt
families tn China who are suffering di-

rectly from this evil Is 150,000,000.

Superintendent Russel, of the Ohlc
Anti-Saloo- n League, reports tqst ovei
100 saloonsIn various towns have been
closed already through the effortsof tht
league.

Over 30,000 railroad men In this coun-
try are wearing a little button upon the
lapels to the coats bearing the letter!
"R. T. A.," which meansRailroad Tem-
peranceAssociation.

Finland has demonstratedthat spirits
arenot necessaryIn cold countries,hav-
ing become practically a total absti-
nence country. This change has beer
effected under localoption and woman
suffrage.

Sir Benjamin Warde Richardsononce
Interrogated a noted tight-rop- e expert
ob to his art. The acrobat stated that
all good trainers and skilledperformers
agree that abstinence from alcoholic
beveragesIs absolutely necessary.

Mr. Cecil Rhodes, the representatlr
of the English government In South
Africa, recently stated that evenfrosa
commercial point of view he wai
against the licensing of any sale of Ua
uors among the Africans.

The Church TemperanceSociety re-
cently appointed Its general secretary,
Mr. Robert Graham, to go to Englaad
this summer and makea thorough

of the various coffee-hou- s
enterprisesand systemsIn that eotMtiy.

The police commissionersof Los An-le- a

passeda resolution to revolts Mm

license ofany saloonkeeperor fcw i
found guilty of violating- - th
closingact, and requestedthe My
ell $o pass a ordinance forty44tf sa-
loonswithin W0 feet of any sasWalanHi ,

tag In the city. , w
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TUXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

IWmi at ttanoritl Intrit Carefully
Slctil Troia Many Sour.

Tho nbxt Stato 1 urmera' Alllaucu
convenesat Lampasasoa August 'JO, i

lavo. itio executive commtttco
knowing thu alliance to bo n

una knowing tne members are
seekingInformation, have Invited the
sound money faction, the free .silver
faction and tho I'opullsU to -- elect one
ot their ablest advocates to address
thu public during the meeting. Wo
have responsefrom tho sound money
men and 1'opullsts, but none us jet
free the free sllveritos, but uopo thoy
will respond. The hour set for each
is August 21 at 2 p m., which will be
tlllt--

d by tho Hon. deorgo Clark of
Waco, representing sound money.
August 22 at 2 p. ra. Is for the free
silver man, and we hope he Oe
present. Angut 2.1 at 2 p. m, Wl.l
bo lined by the Hon T. I.. Nugent of
i ort v ortii, leuresentini: the romi-- .
lLts. Wo ask ail papets to iopy this
as we expect lo hae this triangular
debateconductedhouorubly and with-
outauy personalities. The railroads
have given rate as follows 4 cents
per mile up to ,o tulles for the lound
trip; all over 73 and under 100 miles
M, and ovur 100 miles one fare for
tho round trip, tickets on sale August
10. goad to August 2t. Amnio pro-
visions have been made to entertain
all at reasonable rate--. C. A. Me- -

I

Means, Secretary executive commit-- 1

tee F. b. A. of Texas.
At ths holiuess meetlnir recentlv

held In Waco the scenes resembled in'
mioiisuy oi excitement. orae oi ' far
MdThlrJ".!niru ,aH,an.rQnla Gov' has the

.u h . i theyM.lowIns rewards: hundred dol--

sold.

at a little distance awav was like the .

roar of tho Gulf of Mexico when
storm is raging. One young man of
gigantic frame lay for uearJy an hour
in a death-lik- e tranceand suddenly ho
began shouting and raving like mad,
crying: "I have found ruv Savior'"
In spite of the excitement, which I

lead to violent demonstrationsand
gteut fatigue in some cases on the
part of very delicate peroosand in- -

valid?, no leriou resultswere report-- ,
cd of physical harm, and on the con-trar- v.

caseswere reportedof persons!
low In health being cured of physical I

allmeuts by the processes of the '

I

It appearsthat the lato land act, j

which Is tho handiwork of the twenty-fourt- h

legislature,contlues to
tlfy Gen. Crane and Land Comints '

sioner Baker in spite of the fact that
It Is said SenatorGoss. the pater of

'

the measure, furnished both of '

gentlemen an atlidavit as to the in-le- nt

of thu legislatureIn tho tiremi-e- s

while he was at Austin some tune
bac. The latestpu.iie to t ol. Bauer
is whether or not he has the autnorl--
ty jn.ier the act to terminatea lease

i.b ir u - titration, upon
uppiirHuou oy an ai il settler

s also smxj.'u--!
whaiat seaasr':.,. lrni csti lease

i iBllour sections of unvvaterect
pasluic lands un,:..r ,.... new .statute.
Col. Baker has submitted these ques--l
tions to Gon. Crane.

Tho statesenate a resolu--1

tion introduced by SenatorBowser ut
its last sessionproviding that the gov- -

r appoint ten citizens who partic-
ipated on tho confederate sidj in
either the battles of Chicamauga or
Mlsslonarj Kidge, who with thu gov-

ernor should represoutTexas In tho
dodh atlon ceremonies on the battio
field on September 10 and x). In ac-

cordance with this resolution Gov.
Culbersou hasappointed the follow-
ing Boger O.. Mills. Corslcana: O.
P. Bowser. K. M. Van '.andt,
r., Fort Worth, W. D. Cleveland.

Houston; B. T. Kstes.Toxarkana J
P. Alford, Marshall; Bryan Marsh,
Tylor; John H. Bingham. Mciunnoy.
If. M. Austin, doorgu 1'.

Tood, Jefferson.
At a recent meeting of the state

printing board tho bill of ( lurko &
courts for tho printing of court re-
ports to date was pruned to tlio ex-

tent of $231 on tigures submitted by
the statu e.xpeit printer. This
amount, it is presumed, is covered by
the use of "fatter" type than this
statute specifies and by the uo of
thicker slugs betweentho linos. How-ove- r,

the work done by Clarke .t
Courts was executed in tho same
manner as has for a number of year
been approved before tlio recent in-
vestigation on the partof a legislative
committee which developed tho fact
that tho was losing money on
court reports as heretofore printed.

At Taylor, recently, a negro named
Jerry Iluffmun accused his wife of
domestic infollcity, ar.d after parley-
ing a few word ho knocked her
clown and when she arose mashed a
rocking chair overherheud
wtro notllled, and after a chase of a
quarter of a mile ho was captured
and pluceu behind tho bar.

At Konody, Karnes county, recent-
ly, a negro child a fow month old
.died rather suddenly. Tho doctor
gave It a hi opinion that the child

some of the (lowers off an old hat
given It to play with. The buds and
leaves on thu hat contained arsenic,
which causetho death.

Mat Davis, u farmer living ten inilo
south of Uualc shot himself with a single-

-barrel shotgun loaded with sqtilr-lo- l
shot, recently, thu contents outer-Ju- l'

just above tho noo. He loaves a
wife aud four children. His mind
had been affected for several week.

K. V. Allen of Templu has boon ar-
restedon complaints of several par-
ties of that place who hud been vic-

timized by ineausofworthless chucks.
Iu one case tho name of a prominent
business man was Indorsed on a chock
for f25, the Indorsement de-

clared a forgery.
The buildings undertakenat Dallas

during tho past month uggregatu In
valuo 000,000 in round numbers.
Among the permits Issued recently Is
one to erect a compress at thu cross-
ing of the Texas and Pacitic and suuta
l'e railroadsat cost of $20,000.

L'pon Information thu
had broken out among tho negro ool
onlsts returning from Torreon, Mux.,
StateHealth Oftieer Swearlngcn, after
consulting with Gov. Culbersoo, Imv
modlately wired Quarantine OlHeor
Kvans at Kaglo Pass to establish a
quarantineei. np for them; to rovau-clnat- e

those who carried vaccination
marks and let them proceed utter
fumigating their clothing, to vacol-nat- o

those not vaccinated and to hold
them 14 days; to employ extra guards
and to furnish them with rations of
broad, bacon and cottee. In compli-
ance with this order about 200 ne-
groes are now In ipiarantlno about
four inllees from Kaglu Pass.

In a ditliculty at Henderson, recent-
ly, between liu-so- ll George, a farmer,
and W. II Shnddeu, u b.irtendor.
George was shot throo times and
killed Instantly Miaddon was cut to
tho hollow just below tho loft shouldor
with a knife, tho blade of which Is
about four Inches long. George died
in a sitting position in the bathroom
of the Sunn) South barber shop.
Shnddenhas four cuts, none of which
are necessarily dangerous.

Mayor 'KlmendorlT of San Antonio
luis closed tin-- :iln of t.' lOlllll) nl
bonds: MOO.OOl) n( ihn iimnnnt nrn
10-2- 0 refunding bouds. 0 par cent In- -

t,.rnt. ri,i ,,. mm .,.,,1 ..,., .,.,,.,,1

Interest and 2500 and intorost.
With thoso wore $200,000 of 10-4- 0

sewer bonds, boarlug .' per cont in-

terest, which brought par and ac-iru-

Interest. Chicago partieswere
the buyers.

Tho land committee of the board of 'orKuIcs, and it seonis. to jiidgo from
University regent at n recent meot--l 8u'ated I're-- s reports, that tho at-in- g

adjourned without final action up- -' '"riieys of tho heirs of tho
on a numberof aonlications for lea.fis "illiams girls aro more Inter--

the as practicable.
r,B" offered fol-u- n

irV ,, Two

a

meeting.

raystl- -'

these

ui

adopted

Dallas.

state

Officer

ate

being

u

n
of university lands further than flxim:

.
a cents per acre per annum as the
minimum price. Several offers at that '

nrlce will beaccentedwhen th dntnll. I

aro arranted. The enmmitten i In. I

'clined to leaseonly in large bodies as
i

murderor Harriet William In Hurle- - I,n.. .,A . . ,vr .... '

n",,. "a,.i" a IVV. X l' V; MC'

T B ,'
JWshlDBton burleson county in
ehl; ,?.,!,? murder

M8rk )N1"iam?'
1 ort In Burleson county in 1393.

The Populists of Van Zandt county
met at Canton recently undera regu-
lar call of their county chairman and
effected a reorganization. Tho oro
clnct chairmen woro instructed to or- -'

ganizo clubs in each neighborhood
throughout the county.

At Mobile, Tyler county, recontlj,
Tobe McCullough, colored, gave his
daughter-in-law- . I.lz.lo McCullough,
a teaspoonful of morphlno one
morning through mistake for quinine,
from tho effects of which she died the
same evening.

The business men of Dallas will
build and own the amphitheaterthat
Corbettand Fltzslmraons will light in.
It will seat52,800 people and Is to bo
a permanentstructure. It will bo
used in future for conventions, otc.

The state printing board is now
readv to receive propositions for tho
purchaseof tho stateprinting mater--

il at the- - sua! ju! dumb invlnp
forjhUxVtfie last leglslaturt ''ordered

Castlemen,

smallpox

Tho StateBar association held its
annual meeting at Galveston a few
days ago. Tho annual banquet was
the feature of tho occusion. A num-
ber of interesting papers wero read.

L. It. Kyun of Honey Grove, Pan--
nin county, has made a general as.
elgntnent for tho benefit of creditors,
Assets estimated at 30000, liabilities

'

$6000. L. C. Mill is assignee.
Sherman doctors say that over 90

per cent of the fovcr iu that city this I

summer has been caused by drinking
water from wells, or at leasthas been

'

in families using wull water. '

The 48.1.00096.inoh.Mor. compress
being erected at Clark,vllle by the
National Comnresscomtianv is near--
).. nn,..i..,tn;.u; buuiiiiuiiuii."

M. A. Mewart, living throo miles
south of McGregor, was recently
kicked by a mule from tho effects of
which he died.

Many visitors are at Lampasas
the waters of tho famous

springs and tho splendid mountain '

air.
At Mcn;ol. Taylor coantj", recently.

Itobort C lark, aged 1 1 years, was
bitten by a rattlesnakeand died.

There is a dago''-nogr- o wur on ut
Houston. Tho colored people refiisu
to buy anything from an Italian.

At Lockhart. Caldwell county, the
other night. Leona Mnlth. a lewd wo-
man, was whipped by a mob.

Tex 3 has too many
and needsmore money to turt enter-
prises und give employment,

A church building to cost ?t000
will be erected iu tho near future at
Terrell by the Christians.

W ork has begun ou a fifty-to- n oil '

mill at Ciarksvillu, which is to be
completed In sixty days

Thurbcr, Krath county, gave 090
majority againstlocal option.

The factory at Bonhara j

turns out 100 handles dally,
Tho site having been purchasod,

Cloburno will have a compress ready
for business this fall.

There was only one vote against'

the incorporation of Grovoton for
school purposes. '

JamesBoano of Bolton has been
for using thu malls for Impro-

per purposes. i

It. T. Scot, killed Bobert Trout!
noar Honoy Grovo, Fannin countj,

'

recently. '

San Antonio Is putting her tole--

phono wlros under ground.
Thirteen cars of fat cattlo were

shipped from Corslcan to Chicago re-
cently.

W. K. Nowsom killed J, 11. Broth-erto- n

at Franklin, Franklin county,
recently.

Tho cotton worm is doing his best
in Victoria county,

The Alliance is on a boom la Lam--
pa county.

Cattle in Bunnell county have
Texas fever.

The Tyler Fruit Palace was a jroat
success.

STILL ALLTUETAliK.

HOLMES' HORRORS ON THE
TONGUES OF ALL.

Attornry Cnp. KrturiM lo Kort Worth
hiiiI l Vrttl.lU.I That Mlutilii nuit Nan-n-

NIIIUiu Worn Murdcrrd Whit n
l.umbur Urnlor Sv.
l'ditr Woimi, Tux., Aug. fi. Tho

interest manifested hero in the
Holmes ulTair continues unabated,
aud each now chuptor is read with
interest. In legal circles the eonlllot-in- g

opinions of Attorneys Caps and
Humphreys occasion amuse-
ment, oscoially us tho Intorosts of
tho gentlemen are diametrically
opposedto each other. Whilo both
liuve seen and talked with Convict
Allen a dllToi cutconclusiontherefrom,
it cenis. is reached by each. Mr.
Capps Is representing some of
tho heirs of tho Wllllums girls,
who ure preparing to oue for the
recovery of tho property, busing
such ult on the presumption that
unlii .Minn ii r. tii I Xuntili. lulu 1...1 n..
ili.tui mil II,,. in,,,......,,.,.... ..f ....... .1

herefrom Mlmil.. U'ililum- - t.. -

llonij and from the latter to Benton
1. Lyman are forgeries and that the
leal title to the property is now vested
in the heirs of tho illiams girls. Of
course before C apps' clients can re-
cover it will bo incumbent upon ihutti
to show that the glris are not only
dead, but the deeds mentioned aro

osted iU3t "ow '" estabttshing
,I...IH .1..V. ...! !. u..l .1
,' " " mu uuiuj oi .no
"L'ods ttlun tuo nuding of tho girls
a,hu-- On. the contraryJudge1). W.
Humphreys of the law linn of Hum- -
l,,,rei9 anJ Mcl.aln of this city is very
solicitous as to tho fate of tho ulrls
und is leaving no stone unturned to
locate them if alive, 'lho latter tlrm
represents the Farmers' and Mechan-
ics' National bank of this city, which
Institution holds l'ratt'b paper to the
""unt of $10,000, secured by a trust

Uced covering tho Of
.cou0tho valu0 of , lM

itydcpend8largely upon the validity
of deeds hero
fpoB1 Mln.lle niiams' to'llond ami
from the latter to Lyman. 'J litis tho
strange spectacle is presented of
counsel for relatives of tho Williams
gins moving nenven anu earth to es--

tablish the deathof tlio girls, whilo
parlies in nowUo related aro ciiuuliv
us vigorous in their ello.'ts to And
the girls und to show that oneat least,
Minnie, is in the lund of the living.
Tho conlllct of pocunlury interests
between Attornejs ("mips and Hum-phioy- s.

too. no douut. in a largo
accounts for the different

impressions gathered by each in In-

terviews with tho convict Allen, now
In thu Arkansas peuitentiarj. Opin-
ion differs widely as to tho fato of
Minnlo William. Many contend her
to still bo in tho land of the living,
w hilu others place her in tho category
of Holmes' victims. Thuru aro manv
eirange stories torn horo now
of Ptatt and Lyman. ,.jis ii'i.iTi.las of ".MiW-ro- tr vVho is nnw

'.Vetieraliv conccueu to bo none
other thanthe mm Hatch who has
figured o extensively in connection
with the stories told by Holmes
guiding tho Plolel .Mr.
L. It. Mcnefeo of the Port Worth Lum
ber rompanj. said: "When tho build-
ing was projected I visited Lyman,
Pratt, et al. dally to see what ft any
material they desired, and in fact
ftiriilhcd thum with much of the
lumber used, for which I would now
like ut havemy money. Hiortly after
the arrival of Mascott hero ho dovol-oje- d

into a kind of general agent for
i rait, in laot, ho would nluco most
' lhL' ordei for material, etc. After

quite a bill had been run tip I beL'an
uo unxiou for sorau money and

!,"lc" l'T l' P'"")" t"i8ly. "
"1, - ' !"" """'": " uj,;,uu u

mo ana thought
. .

Horn my uctlori.....was onto 1something am now JJUb
only convinced thut this wus tho
case, but thut Pratt concocted a cun-
ning schema to ascertain what, if
un thing, J knew, und In doln-.- ' this
housed Mascot, Allen or Caldwell,
whatever his name may be. I was
vstcu ul "v oince not long beforo
tiio Ooparturii of tho gani; fiom this
citj by Mascot. Ho camo in and up.
prouchid me In a decidedly confidon.
tal manner and asked mo what. If
anything, I knew of Pratt. I usked
him ins object in asking tho question.
Ho then mill mo in a very conlldunlal
wuy that ho (Mucoij hud been work,
ing for Pratt a long time and had got-
ten no money; that he had dunned
and importuned Pratt until ho wus
tiled; thut ho hud reached tho con-
clusion that Pratt was a scoundrelund
swindler aud that if some money was
not soon forthcoming lie proposed to
jump him, as ho was a poor man and
could III afford to work for iiotliInr.
iho manner of the fellow completely
disarmed me, and I frankly told him
mat i Know nothing or rratt's past,
but that I had becomeanxious for
somemoneyand had about leached
tho conclusion that l'rutt was not
straight. Mascot then left my ot!ce,
and I urn now fully convinced thai ho
informed Pratt of all I had said within
a short time thereafter. Pratt con-voje- d

to mo somebuggies, horsesand
cement later on, but It seemsthat ho
had never settled in full for auy of
this property, und thu result Is
thut litigation Is jicndlng over title
to thu auie." Attorney William
Cupps and Deputy Sheriff Win, Boa
came lu last night from Little Hock,
Ark . on tho cannon ball, i'huy pro-
ceededdirect to tlio sheriff" oli-c- In
tiiu courthouse, wiiero a longthy con-
ference wn hold, Seenby a repor-
ter, Mr. ( apps said: "I have but lit-li- e

to add to v. hat has airnady been
published. J am satisfied teat tho
W illiams girls aru both dead and that
thuy were binothored to duath in tho
vault In Molmos Chicago castlo, Thu
story of Holmes' that Mlnuio killed
Nannlo Is fully exploded. Up to tho
.10th June, ly:t, Holmes and the Wil-
liams girls resided on WiightwooJ
avenuein Chicago and Minnio was
reputed to be his wife. On thut day
Minnie left ostensibly for Mil-
waukee and has not slnco been
scon. She left Nannlo at tho Wright-woo- d

avenue place. 1 am satisfied
thut she was taken direct tc the castlo
on that day und killed und her body
ulpocd of lu tho ca-itl- 1 found

whilo In Chicago tho man who hauled
MI..hI - .. it . I.. Imuiuiu b iiiiuk irom mo vvngniu"
Hat the day alio Is Bald to have left
for Milwaukee and am tracking tho
trunk und expect to 11 ml it. On July
It Nannlo wroto that letter to her
uuut In Mississippi uud on the oth she
disappearedund has never since been
neon. Having disposed of Minnie's
body, 1 am satlslicd Holmes then
lured Nunnlo to tho castlo and niur-doio- d

her. There was no wrangling
at tho tint between tho partlus anil
hence Holmes1 story of the girls'
quarrel Is not true. In fact, Minnie
was murdorcd six days before Nannie
wns. 1 learned much In Chicago that
i can't tell at prosunt.' Spcaltlng of
his Little Hock vUlt ho stiiU: "While
there I saw Allen and l.o admitted to
me that ho was the A. I'.. Bond to
whom Minnlo Williams U alleged to
havo lirst deededtho property. I saw
Gov. Clark whilo there. Jf evidence
sufficient to hung Holmes can bo ob-

tained ho will pardon Allen, but not
otherwise, us ho saysthere aro cases
enough againsthim In that state to
lniprioii him for life. I am satisfied
Allen knows a greatdeal, but it is u
dilhciilt mutter to get anything out of
hlin. Ho is very cunning ami guard-
ed in what ho says. Ho toid me that
Holmes gave hi in so many ultasos
that ut times ho found It a dilllcult
matter to ' keep track of nil
of them. There Is no doubt
in my mind that the footprint
on thu vault lloor In Holmes' castle
was made by Minnie and Nannie Wil-

liams while beingsmothered to death.
I fully inspected the castle ntul vault,
and all reportspublishedregarding it
are true. 1 will go back to Chicago
In a fowdays. 'Jhcreuro some mat-
ters at this end of the Hue I must llrst
look up that I can't mention as yet.'-Mr-

.

Ilea suy ho had no ditliculty in
recognizing Allen as Ma-co- t; thut ho
had a private talk with Allen, but can
not as yet disclose It He Is more
strongly than over convincedof the
death of tho Williams girls. Mr.
Cappssaysfurther that ho has ascer-
tained who wrote the deeds forHol-
mes, but refuses to discloseparticulars
as yet. He also says that many of
tho lottors purporting to bo from Min-
nlo Williams aro forgeries.

Tarllrt f Hi- - tilnri.
Nr.vv VoitK, Aug. b Mail advices

from Toklo under date of ,luly 27, say
that Information hasreached tho To-

klo foreign office to tho effect that tho
Chlncso aro deliberately preparing to
strain Japan'sforbearanceof the min-
ister of Halshal, who arrived at Tien
Tsln and was received with proper
formalities there,but lie was given to
understand thut his presence at tho
capltol would bo inconvenient for
koino time come. Thu attempt to de-

tain Japan'senvoy is understood to
bo a sort of reciprocation for the
receiptof Chinese commerce ut To-
klo. The tsltiiL' 11 vumen will exhaust
overy resource of court and stubborn-
ness in tho hope of wearing out tho
envoy's patlenco and making him too
nncrv to tierform his dntln m th

! bust advantage. Tiicv profess to
have asstirancus that Japan will bo
prevented by European powers from'
resorting o iorcc; anu t.iey. actually

.

.

LfVnrlri .j I
-... tiiu UAicumuuii. TUW IUj- -
from someof the most onoiw.s con--,
sequence,of the war. 1 l.o Japa.mso
fort knows perfectly what its ,pru-- ,
sontativo has to face and has doubt--
less prepared for ademerguncies......II, 111.

Dol.vi, I ranee. Aug. .', -- During
tho fetes in tlio mining dlftrlet of
An che. to celobrate the jubhec of M.

uillomlii. manager of tho Auiclio '

Colliery company, an artist named Do '

Coux in the orowu fired live shots at!
M. iiUIoraln while he was leaving
tho church, thrco of them taking j

otloct. though tho wounds ure not
miiriiic III, ..iL. liltm ...1 .. .. ...,...,.--. .,..v..,, ....WI....IU ii no--

mundoue explosion was hoard und
wo Lou.x body wus hurled several
yards, whilo ten of tho bystanders
wero thrown to tlio lloor. injured by
tho explosion. Do Cou.x's father
rushed upon the prostratebody of iiis
son and. kicking him, exclaimed:

Canaille, iisussln." Do Coux iiud
boon carrying a bomb beneath iiis
coat, which was prematurely explod-
ed, lie wus disembovvied uud terri-
bly mutilated una expired Immediate-
ly. Do Coux was dismissed from tlio
colony after tho strike in ISO!!.

Klllltll ll) I.lulllllln;.
Hoi.i.tPAV.-i-ti no, Pa., Aug. ."i. Dur-

ing tho progress of an electric htoriu
last night a party of nine persons
from Wllliainspoit. Pa., took lefugo
undor un oak thiec miles from this
city. Tho tree was struck by light
ning und tho members of thu party
siiiicrou mo mil shock ot the e
lluld. John Miller, uged 19. was
killed outright. His hlstcr, Jennie
Miller, and Mrs. John Pay, wore
sovoroly burned about thojifiicu und
body und their recovery Is "doubtful.
Tlio other mon and women escaped
wiin lusscr injuries. The dead und
wounded wore removed to thu Blair
county almshouse and medical aid
was hiiminonud. Tho rolatlvos of tho
party al W llliamtport wero notllled.

Th Turk llfiny l.ifrs.
LoMto.s, Aug. .1. A dispatch from

Constantinople says that a man from
L'skon, who traversed the disturbed
district, reportsthat a severoengage-
ment has taken placo with Macedo-
nian Insurgents near Strumlt, in
which thu 'lurks lost 00 killed and
woundedand the Instirgunts lost 100
wounded, who were placed In tho
hospltul at Salonlca.

I'tl.iiiion I Uinl.
N.istivji.u, 'J'enn., Aug. (, y0.

torday al Huntington live prisoners
escapedfrom tho county jail. Ono oi
them was U. !", 1'rualovv, a celebrated
bank looter, who Is undor bentencoof
throo j curs In thu penitentiary pend-
ing un appeal. Assistance was given
from thu outside during tho absunco
of tho jailer.

hllll HkMIiik.
Kkv Wr.sT.lia .Aug. 5. Advices

from a trustworthy source In
Cuba ure that u groat tight has oc-
curred near Baracoa, In which Col.
Sandoval vviv wounded,und that thu
Insurgents liuve burned Jlguaua aud
Baracoa.

Omaha, Nob., has two sets of po-
llen, and two sets of llremun, hence
un ugly muddle.

Chicago poculators estimate thu
present corn crop atiOO.OU'J.OUJbtuti.
uU. ,

J
I

A JiKUAIi KXKCUT10.N.

LKH THOMAS HANGED FOR
MUHDEfl ATGORSICANA.

Ilr ,rrm!ril tlif scumiM With a rirm

l'i, .Mini a TMcntJ-Mlniit- ri Nprrrli,

ami Wh Vl.rry to the Lut llUtorjr

nf I he Crimp.

Coimcasa, Tex.. Aug. 3. Leo
Thomas, aliusHoary T. Whitehead,
was executed hero jestorday for tho
tnurilnr of J. M. I arloy In November,
lS'JII, about two miles south of Ker-

ens, in Navarro county. Tho execu-
tion took place in tho death chamber
in tho county jail, in the presence oi
about thirty pcoplu. The prisoner
passed a peaceful night and arose
jestcrdaymorning at about li o'clock
ami partook of a hearty breakfast.
Later he reada few minutes and then
ate a watermelon sumo onosent him.
U U o'clock Hov Hotchklss andother
Christian workers visited him anil tho
communionservices of tho Methodist
church were administered. Thomas
ptufesscd religion some time since
and entered into tho service with
great Interest. At thu regular dinner
hour the condemnedman partook of
a hearty meal and conversedplcusunt-- ,

with those around him At 1:110

u clock Sheriff Weaver, assisted by
Deputies 1'eWltt, Willis und Allen,
led him to the death chamber in the
third story of the jail. Thomas was
attired in a handsome black cutaway
suit, standing collar, whilo uecktlo
and patent leather shotx. Ho was
about 21 years of age aud possesseda
strikingly handsomeface. Never once
did he lose his nerve. It fact It
scctacJa though he was attending
tho execution of some one else.
When he reached thodeath chamber
religious services wore held, lifter
which Thomas madea speechof twen-
ty minutes length, In which ho stated
that ho killed Parley because ho hud
to und he felt innoi'out of murder
Ho then admonishedthoso who wore
present to prolit by his example. Con-
cluding he forgave his enemies and
blessed his friends, lie then ascend-
ed the scaffold with a linn tread.
Here tho sheriff read tho death war.
rant and Thomas asked for a few
moments in which to pray. Ho
prayed aloud for nine minutes
aud rose and bade farewell to
his friends and tho officers who
hud him in charge. Ho then calm-
ly steppedupon tho trap and while
tho deputies pinioned his limbs ho
madepleasant remarks to them. Just
before tlio black cap was adjusted he
turned with a smile to th" sheriff und
tald: "'lliero is a larger crowd pros.
snl than we had anticipated, Isn't
there. Mr. Weaver0" A few moments
later all was ready und ut 2:44 tho
trap was sprung and tho soul of tho
man was launched Into eternity. At
.1:08 he was pronounced doad and his
body w us cut down and delivered to
tho undertaker. 'J ho following is tho
history of tho criino: On Monday
morning, November (!, lSy;i, J. M.
I arley, 211 years old, drove up to thu
OB.j,otio of Lee Thomas, a few mllo.s
niii.......

'
i r.f Iw..-.- . i.u .....,..- -

ll..,l ,
U (tt V.tl-- . Ulllt Ulfl Illicit IUI

ttirk ut - cotton. At the time
,lu 1)l(i u horse and buggy and $;i or
,.,0 , ,loncy. vVork was given him
una be vva, seenby a number of tho

Thomas. On
Friday night, the 10th oi November.
al ll0Mt ,., 0,docf Thulnav ftcnl ,0
the homo of his father-in-la- vvhero
his wife wa staying, and arousing
her said that ho had bought Farley's
t..jr50 ud buggy and wanted to Co to
Corslcana to a circus to be there t'.'o
next day. Ho returned to his house.
which was a fow hundredsyardsaway,

d brought his wife's clothing to her
and together

.
thov. Marled to Coral- -

oanaat uoout 1 u. in, but stopped at
a neh'hbor's. a fow miles down tho
loud, uud sat upon the gallery until
nearly dawn, when thoy proceeded
to thu show. From that" night until
December9 nothing wus seeii of rut-le- y,

but his absence causeduo sur-
prise, for Thomas hud told it uroiinil
thut hud gone uway and that
he, Thomas, had put him in thu road
to Kerens, On December 9 u party
hunting ho, s were attracted by thu
presence of a largo number of vul-
tures to a smull ravine ubout 175
yards fiom Leo Thomas' house.
Suurch revealed the body of a mail,
afterward identified to bo that of J.
M. Farley. Suspicion was ut once
directed to Thomas und ho was

uud lynching i.nriowly averted.
At tho first ho denied ack-nowledge of tho act. but afterward
admitted that ho killed Faiiuv in u

Iectrlc'U",li;,ll,' nur " umu of c,l,"ds In
niiicii no uau won all of rarloy's
money, Uo ald ho had attempted to
hide tho body under tho house, but
finding this impracticable buried It in
tho ravino. Ho was found guilty of
minder und the dentil penalty ii,.. ...o... ...1 I.. I.. I.. ..JI.' '' 101 ' "' l'ai0 WUs
upjieuii-u-

, oui mo nigiiur court alllrin-c- d

thu Judgment below. Many ls

havo been inudo by different
turtle to huvo his sentence commu-
ted, but to no uvall. Ho vva sen-
tenced to bu liuugud on July l;l, but
the governor grained him a respite
until yesterday, whon the order of
tho court was carried out us ot forth
above.

hidings ami tturltchni.
Ausnx, Tox., Aug. it It dovolops

that tho recovery of thoso "sidings
and switchos" lands, about which thopoliticians harped so glibly for thopast two or thrco years has not re-
dounded to tho interest of tho stateafter ull. In other words, It appear
thut tho luud commissioner has no
certified copies of tho judgment In
the caseswheio thu statu has recov-
ered tho lauds In controversy, andthis being thocasotho judgment might
as well not havo been secured. Tho
tw enty-fourt- h legislature appropriated
flOOO to be used In obtululng tho cur-tille- d

copies of theso inuch-dlsoUH.-

judgmonts, but Gov. Ciilborsou vetoedtho appropriation on tlio ground thatthu price ul:od by district clerks forthe certified copies was. In his opin-Io- n,

exorbitant, 'lho is thattho state I to reap no benefit fromtho.o recoveries for at least twomoroyours, if It over doe, Now the ques-tlo- n

naturally url.e. In vlow of thegovernor'sveto of tho appropriation,
was this recovered land, which was
talked about so much, not worthonuujjh to the pcoplu to justify thoexpenditure of 100U bv th- - ..,:.. i..

(flxl-- U their titles?

Orraimtliin Tat,
AtsrtN, Tox., Aug. !). Comptroller

Flnloy I dally In receiptof letters of
Inquiry relative lo tho lnw passedby
tho Twenty-fourt-h loglslnluro impos-
ing nu occupation lax on guncral uud
local agents of life, lire, murine und
OccidentInsurancecompanies. Ho has
furnished thu press with tho full text
ot tho statute,which rends as follows:

Chapter o.'. (H. II. No. 412.) An
act to Imposean occupation tax upon
genorat and local agents of life, tiro,
marine and accident Insurance com-
paniesdoing business in this state.

Section 1. Bo It enactedby tho leg-

islatureof tho state of Texas, that
tlicro Is hereby Imposed upon and
shall bo collected from eachand ovory
person or firm acting as general
ugonts of life, tire, marine aud acci-
dent Insurance companies who may
transactany businessus such in this
statu, an annual occupation tax of $50.
By "generalagent" as used iu this
act Is mount uny person or firm rep-
resentativeof any insurancecompany
in this statu, or who oxorclses a gen-
eral supervision ovor tho business of
such insurancecompany In this state,
or over tho local agencies thereof iu
this stateor any subdivision thereof.

Sec. 2. That there Is horoby Im-

posed uponand shull be collected from
ouch uud ovory person or firm acting
us local agentor agents of llfo, fire,
murine und uccldenl iusurunco com-
panies who may transact any busi-
nessas such in this stato an annual
occupation tax of $7. By "local
agont" us used in this act is moani
uny person or firm who solicit, con-tru-

for or rocelvo premiums for In-

surance in this stato for uny insur-
ance companyor companies,Including
ruilway agents and omployes who
may solicit and receive premiums for
accidentlusutauco In this stato; pro-
vided, that local agents shall pay
county occupation taxos in each uad
every county In which thoy do busi-
ness.

Sec. I). That there is horoby im-

posed upon und shall bo colloctcd
from each and overy person or tlrm
acting as local agontor agentsof In-

dustrial life Iusurunco companies who
may transactany businessas such In
this statean annualoccupation tax of
$2. By "Industrial llfo insurance"
as used in this section, is meant in-

surance adapted to the wants and
necessitiesof tho wago earner in that
tho pollclos aro small and tho pre-
miums collected weekly at tho homes
of tho lusurcd. Tlio maximum policy
or insurance written on any one per-
son boing rlOOO.

Sec. I. Whereas there is now no
occupation tax upon general and local
agentsfor llfo, fire, marine, industrial
and accidental iusurunco companies
In this stato, therefore an omergonoy
is createdand an Imperative public
necessityexists that tho constitutional
rule requiring bills to bo rend on
three sovoral days bo suspended, anc
It is so enacted. Approved April 20,
189.).

.Vll'ii's Mnry F.ilnn.
Mkmi'iiis, Tenn., Aug. :t The Lit- -

tlo Bock end of tho Holmes murder
sensation has about petered out. lu
tho next forty-eig- hours tho police
will in all probability havo pi oven
Convict John Culdwoll, alias Allen,
could havo had no connection with
Holmes and his crimes, as ho was iu
tho Tennessee penitentiary at tho
tlnio ho claims to havo boon operating
in Fort Worth for Holmes. Caldwell
was born In Tipton county, Tennessee,
not far from .Memphis, and was a
farm hand up to tho tlmo ho'
took to horso stealing. Ho followed
this occupation for only a brief
period whon he was arrestedhoro and
sentenced to twenty-on- e years in thu
penitentiary. A fow months ago ho
was pardoned, but went Immediately
to Arkansas and ongaged iu his
former pursuit. There ho again

' camo to grict an.', vas so'ut to tho
j Arl:aua state prison, whore ho now
I Is. Thu Memphis poltco uro con-
fident Caldvvell'ft story Is only a ruso

I to got out of prison. Ho Is ignorant
(
and hasnot much "mother wit," not
at all tho kind of man a shrewd fel- -
low like Holmes would bo likely to
select asa contedorato lu ciimo, oven
If Caldwell had beenat liberty at tho
time.

Mountain Alive With JleiUMim.
I.xiibii, W'yo., Aug. .i. -- For tho

last two weeks tho mountain huvo
been allvo with Indians. Now thoy

, an suuui 10 uo in tuning. Miurpuosc.
chief of the Arapahoe, hai been In- -

' torviowed In regardto Indians leuvlug
t tho reservation and joining a band of

fifty Moux at thu head of the Little
; Paopaogio river. Ho admitted h0
know that tlio Sioux had gone to tho
place mentioned, but it was to meet
thu L'tos and thoy wero to "visit."
When asked If lio thought it was
light for so many Indians to be off

! tholr reservation at once, burn
ing and Killing game, ho replied:
"The reservationi only a homo for
tho Indlun, vvhero tho white man has
no right to como by law, but ho doe
como and pastureshis stock thcro.
Now. tho game Is thu Indfans's meat,
aud he will have It. Tho white man
can make no law that will stop him."
This Is the head chief of tho Arapa-hoe-s.

TUcro wero Wednesday near
tho hoadwaters of Little Poapoagio
rlvor ally Sioux, fifty Araphoes
aud not less than MO L'tos. Thore
wore also several straggling bands
of Shoshone going Jn thutdirection. Ono band of t,o
Shoshoneswhon quuhtinr.od said they
wuro going to join tho L'tos in ques-tlo- n

and with thorn were to go audhulp tho Bannocks,

Tho Standard Wagon company of( Inclnnaii, O., has assslgned naming
&m .'mcl' AbBl'sl W0.OUO;

7 IvV.UVO,

An Oklahoma man suo his wife foe
illvorco becuuso",hu bus become ul
,.i0ur iu i nri.tlun science andlonger to sew ,, buttons ormond clolthos."

George Mltcholl. convicted of mur- -

Oak" kLr
a
Yy Y" hB.nBwl ttl Wvo

duys since.

At Bedding, Col., recently, FrankMiller, pODOur ,orc.,mm k, ,

attaS,'VT! L' "? ln"ano ' who
with an axe.

ssiriasW'stti,-
niS & US.1" """
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NTHODl'CTOltY:
This section i n
eludesthe history ln
Numbers, 21 to 2r,

nnd tho whole of
Deuteronomy. The
events hero record-
edJ'P occurred In theyear 1451 li. c nnd
near the clone of
the fortieth year of
the exodus and it
short time before

the deathof Moses. The Israeliteswere
now encamped iMvveen Mount Most)
and the Hlver Jordan. The book of
Ducteronnmy consists! chiefly of tlirc
discourseswith Moses, with certain op.
nendlces.

3 "Hear therefore O Israel, and oh.
serve to do It; thnt It may be well with
thee and that yo may Inciease mlRht.
Ily (dcnesls, 15:5; 22.17), as the Lord
Clod of thy futheis hnth promised thee
In the land that llnweth with milk and
honey."

I "Hoar O Isreiil: The Lord our
Hod Is one Lord." Note the emphasis
one Hod, only one. It would be a ter-
rible thlnu to llvo under the Impres.
slon that there existed n plurality of
deities, some haviiiK one dominion nnd
others nnother. Jehovah tills the whol
universe. Ills word Is tho hlKhcrt. The
Ono nod has been revealed rsore truly
through the teachings of Ills Son,
Jesus Christ. The more we know of
lllm tho better we can love nnd wor-Hhl- p

nnd trust lllm."
C "And thou (Deuteronomy, 10i2;

Mntthevv, 22:37) shnlt love the tord thy
Cod (II. KIiiks, 2.1 :25) with all thine
henrt and with nil thy soul, and with
all thy mlRht." The speclllcatlon Is

for every faculty that enn pos-slbl- y

come Into question heart, soul,
ml Klit.

6 "And these words which I com-
mand thee this day shall be In thliu
heart." This Is an Invocation to learn
tlio .Scriptures and to commit the words
to memory an well ns their moaning.

C "And thou shalt teach them y

unto thy children nnd shall talk
of. them when thou slttrst In thine
house, and when thou wulkest by the
way, and when thou llest down, nnd
when thou rlsest up." The atmosphere
of the home should be full of these
truths. Iu every department of life the
law of nod should be tho law of the
soul,

8 "And thou shall bind them for a
plgn upon thine hand (It was a literal
and formal Interpretation of this com-
mand which led to the use of phylac-
teries upon the arm und upon the fore-
head); und they shull be as frontlets
between thine eyes." Sec our Illustra-
tions.

9 "And thou (Deuteronomy, II 20)

shalt write them upon the posts of thy
housd nnd on thS" gates."

10 "And It shall be when the Lord
nod shall have (bring) brought thee
Into tho land which lie aware (prom-Isc-

unto thy fathers, to Abraham, ta
Isaac, and to Jacob to give thee great
and goodly cities (Joshua.21 13; l'salmn,
105:41) which thou oulldest not" The
Israelites were now ubout to change
tl.elr mode of living, from tents to
cities built of stone and wood

11 "And houses full of all gool
things, which thou lllledst not, nnd
wells digged, which thou dlggest not,
vineyards nnd olive trees, which thou
plnntedst not; when thou shnlt have
eatenand be full." (Knulvalent to "ant
thou shnlt eat.") Hec Deuteronomy,
8:10-1-

12 "Then beware lest thou forget the
Lord, which brought thee out of the
land of Egypt, from the houseof bond-
age." Note the vvonl "beware" us used.

PHYLACTEniKS ON TDK FORFT- -
II HAD.

The grout era of prosperity In store for
the Jews might cnuse them to foiget
nod, ho they are Invoked to beware.
The history of the Jewish nation. Its
fall, and the scattering of the tribes
will prove very Instructive rending W

joung Christians.
13 "Thou shall fear the Lord. tn'

nod. and serve (Deuteronomy. It'W
him nnd shalt (Psalms, 63:11; Isaiah.
65:18; Jeremiah,6:27. 12:10) swearby Hl
n.imo."

lt-"- Te shall not go after other god
(Deuteronomy. 8:9. 11:28; Jeremiah,
23:16) of the gods of the people (Deute-
ronomy, 13:7) which nre round about
you."

15 "Tor the Lord thy Ood Is a Jeal-
ous nod among you' " (Deuteronomy.
7:1. 11:17, lest the anger of thy Lord
thy OoI be kindled against thee, and
destroy thee from off the face of the
earth." Future lessonswill more fully
explain this text.

CHRISTIANITY.

Wherever the cross Is, Christ Is.
A little religion Is hard to keep.
Whoever loves ami, loves llgiit',
Sin nlwnys feels the safest In th

dark.
WhenClod measuresmen thestandard

:.: Christ.
Jo life can be a failure when Goi

i ti It.
'I'jmlllty dies the moment It looks

' o glass.
Nothing puIIb toward heaven like

Tiod example.
The man who hates light, will run

from a shadow. ,
When KosBlpa moot, the devil can alt

down and rest.
Thu devil gets pmny a boy by gJttlns

his father first.
Babes In Christ should never laon vfutered milk. . .

The devil has somevery good f l.'na
who belong to church.

The man who lives for Christ. Know
'that Christ died for him.

A city's righteous men are a w'.w
safeguard than Its police. ...

Don't bo a silnt In church
heathen on the street car.

The wise man can learn onutma
from the mistakes of a fool.

Tho man of faith, U never In W
(or Clod to explain lilmself. ,

. J, smi XL ,
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IQLMKS HAS A SAY.

regarding: the Williams
CIRLSt "c nei-i-- i

Lrraer IHtersnee Is I'rnlmhty Worth
100,000 ta lUHerer In the Teach--

lull uf Tm I'"!"" ' Ingsrsoll.

What Kllltrlclt lUJfc

til !.. II ......I..I
CHICAGO, II.. K. .. iib.ui... ll.l..l..l. I.t antiai II ...II llnl- -Im rilllUUl'IIJUiW djo. ..v,- -

. tho alloirod wholosalo inurdoror,
L nWcd vostordny In an Intcrvlow:
Can you explain how no inuoy bonos
mo to DO eoucouiru in um uusumum

,nd other parts of your Chicago
muc" "i wlli answer inaitqtius- -

I0D 111 WW "JI "" "" -- iiioij
rtcin who lias Known inu is awnro

hat I am a doctor by profession. It
, al.o known perfectly won mum.
ai'ii that thcro was u restaurant In

if building during tho World's (air.
It thai IIIIIC uiuru nuiu uunus iruui
mrlj aud other cooked nnl- -

luls thrown outside tho build
in- -. Lots of these hones, no
loubt, found their way to Uio collar.
burin? the tlmo I lived In tho build
W' I brought sovoral cadaversthere,
loth for selciitlllc and pecuniary pur- -

oies. This may account for tho
ones tho Chicago police say they

lavo found," "Will you oxplalo.
our relationswith Minnlo Humus.'"
lihe girl was a great friend of mine.
Dip was unlortunuto in more ways
ban one. I can not but boilovo alio
still alive, God only knows where,

i tho Is a fugitive from uistlcu on ac
tum o( the awful tragedy which

In tho killing of her sister.
care to say nothing moro about

at ll.U tlmo.'' "Is It truo
l at Minnie Williams killed her
sterNannlo? cs, it came about
lor jealous quarrelsduring tho heat

passion, in which poor iMlunto
rcw a stool at Kannto. It struck
iron tho head, and she diedshortly
icrvvard." "It Is reported that
mo of your family wore the victims
Insanity. Is tills truo.J" "It Is.
uncle died insane at uurllnutou,

The Insanity streak in our
Lilly comes from my mother's side.

ant to say, howovor, that 1 am
111 compos mentis. Although, in
kw of the absurd reports that have
no out about me. It might bo u
nation as to whethermo or my ac
Ler are tho erur.iur." "Will you
ny or allirm that you arc a rich
in.J ".My munoy Is principally
d up !u real rsta'u. Part of
i Is Incumbered ami part Is
ar. If I was out of hero 1 would
ablo to turn up without
ich dltlieulty." "Do yon boilovo

unv roliuious denomination.'"
io, I am a believer In the teachings
Tom l'alno and Inyorsoll."

Fitzpatrtck, of tills city, who
hail chaiTO of tho llolmcb lines- -

atlon, which has resulted in so
my -- tartlhiL' clisulosiii-u- s In connoc--
u the operations of liisuraiicu
indies. U nut enthusiasticover the
bspectof convicting Holme.--, of any
the innumerable crimes that have
bo attributedto him. He iiclcnoul- -
L'ed his completedefeatIn thuelTort
far to secure direct evidence of
'cr against Holmes. l)o.uns
Imlslut; clews were Investigated,

Itess after witnous has beenuxum- -
IJ, which was conlldontly expected
bring out tho truth, without result.

at last tho detectives are forced
admit that their olTorts have beeu
kvuillug. "When we started on
Incase," said InspectorFitzputrlck,
le know It would bo almost lmiius- -

lie to get any ono who could posl--

ely connect Holmes with any eao
luurdur, yet wo thought it our duty
nrt'btlgatc, and we havo douu tho
'. we could. Wo belluvo suverul
ties havo been committed aud bo

le Holmes and his corned--
Ites guilty of soveral murders, but
liar wo are miub'o prove our
lit correct. Wo havo no ovl- -
lea that would oven cuuo

indictment against any of
men under suspicion if It
presented to tho grand jury."

Quintan was givon a two hours'
Ion In tho "sweat-box- " yesterday,
tho result was as unsatisfactory
ho previous examinationsof thu
anltor. (Jululan gives no (ni
ce oi weukenluir, and stubbornly

Iks to his statementthat he knows
ulutcly nothing of any killing.
police recolved word yesterday

tie mysterious huuluiL' awav from
Holmes house at night of soveral
o boxes. 'I'ho ooxes were taken

the "castlo" duiiii'' Holmes'
doncuthoro,and severaldetectives

detailed on tho new lead in tho
Thu o.'tlcers at Knulcwood con--
tho attempt to trace the miss-Willia-

girls yesterday. I.lttlo
mown oi isunnlo. Minnie was

Iked to Juno, 181M. Letters found
that she was In thu coulldeucu

lolmes and was supposed by peo.
fiuug at a dlstauco to bo a man

a partner of Holmes. A letter
r. h. Itandall of Aurora referred

deal In which Holmes and Minnie
lumg were interested. Tho ellocts
'he Quintans was searched, but
log was found. Attorney Caiios.
re be left the city hall yosterduy,
d to Insoeetor KltimtHnU that lin

Id probably Jouve the city at onco
ort Worth, Tex. On the way ho

i.iop at Uttlo Uook, Ark., and

111 telegraph the result to tho
department. In connoutlon with

?' Visit to Allen. Innnantnr Mtz- -
ick stated that tho attorney had

-- .ruuHons to try and got Allen
'sod from tho nnnltonthin-- hut
ho was told to simply try aud
"hnt information ho could from
man without making any dollnlto
r oi reward. Tho future uc--

oi lue denartmentIn roL-ar-d to
Pvlct will bo greatly lolluonced

vvorney report, tour wit
Wore oxamlnad hi rnnimntop

Wrick yesterday evening. Tho
.uijiuriantoi thorn was a man

!o KrlciOB. who Is at the nreiont
onipioyod at a drug clerk on the
' bide. Ho told the officials that,t one time employed in the

nd ald he alwayi considered
7'y peomiar. Why?" asked

petit Fitipatrlek. Woll," re--
--rieion, 4.ut alwayi wanUd io
Chloroform dii .!..,. .. iin,n I

I hore. it was 0ly a few
1.- - I (Omatliaea lold thla drui--
nim nine op u tim .

und eahtin H was la largur

WS& jjglJy i.jriC
'i rt m.ti&

quantltlet. I asked him what he
tisod it for on several occasions, but
ho gavo mo unsntlslnctory answers.
At last I rofused to lot him Ihiyo nuy
moro until ho told me, as I protended
that 1 was afraid he was not using It
for any proper purpose. Ho then
told mo that ho was making some ex-
periments, and tho following day he
showed mo u buttlo containing a yel-
low lluld Ho hnd another bottle
with a white ltqtild In It, and when
ho mixed tho two a heavy vapor
nrosio to which ho sot fire. Ho also
told mo that tho as was poisonous.
Sumo time after whon ho gut more
chloroform I asked him If his experi-
ments were nearly completed and
then ho said he was not making uny
moro oxporlments. 1 could novor
maku him out."

Mnrn Cattln llrgtilntlon.
W .iii.mit(ix, Aug. 'J. -- Secrotary

Morion has rocelvod through tho
state department a document from
tho I'hlted States ombassy In Horlln
announclnir tho establishmentby tho
bundeirnthol an obligatory quuran-tin-e

of ruminating animals and swino
Imported by sea. Tho action was
taken In order to prevent tho intro-
duction of Toxas fever, pulmonary
complulnt. mange, sheep-pox- , swino
post, swine plague, foot, and
mouth diseases, etc. In cases of
special (lunger tho entry of cattle
will bo forbidden altogether. Tho
qiiurrahlluo regulations will t;o into
elTuct Octobor 1 next. Dr. Salmon,
chief of the bureauof animal indus-
try, says tlieso regulations havo no
particular significance for Amorlcan
shippers, as tho importation of cattlo
into (iermany from this country is
prohibited altogothcron tho prototisc
of contagious diseasesamong our cat-
tle. He attributes tho regulations,
which ao regardedas very elastic,
as a itostrn to Accuro tho importation
of cattlo by sea from other countries
than the United States unions the
(iorman government intends to

this country after October 1

from tho prohibitive decree now in
force.

I rltlt.lt Sqimdron nt llln.
Nkw Voiiic, Aug. '.'.A dispatch

from lhicnos Ayres says: A corre-
spondent In ltlo do Janeirotelegraphs
that Minister Thompson has sont to
his government all tho facts relative
to tho Knglisli occupation of Trinidad.
Tho entire llritlsh squadron in tho
south Atlantic, tho correspondent re.
ports, is In tno harbor of ltlo de
Janeiro. Dispatchesbetween Uracil's
forulgn olllco and tho llritlsh minis-to- r,

it Is reported, pcovo the
prior claim of llra.ll to Trinidad
Uland, and at tho time tlieso
dispatches wnro interchanged thu
cruiser 1'envddo vl.sitcd thu island.
Tho cruiser left Trinidad April 'J 1 last.
Tho entire scheme, tho correspondent
says, is ono cor.cm'tcd by a British
cablo company who lu thu event of
llra.ll buying lines will pluco a direct
cable from tho Island to Argonta,
thus depriving Lra.ll of her sharo
upon all messages to Kurope. The
Brazilian cabinet has met to consider
tho terms of peacufor Uio (irando do
Sul. Two mluUiers opposetho terms.
PresidentMuruef, It Is roportod, will
l.ssuoau apieal to tho nation giving
thu facts of thu rebellion and asking
for a popular vc diet.

A Itnlilil'H W.tv Wjlltt u II viirie.
Atlanta, (!a., Aug. 'J. Tho wlfo

of ltabbl Jacobson is suing him for
u divorce. Dr. Jacobson Is ono of
tho foromost men in tho church. His
wifo's chargesaro sensational. Sho
says, in ellcct, that tho rabbi Is guilty
of bigamy. At tho tlmo of her mar-riag-o

to Jacobson sho was worth be-

tween 10,U00 and li'.OOO, chlolly In
Athens roalestate. Since their mar--
riago ho ha-- refused to work und has
lived on tho income from her real
ostato. Sho alleges cruel treatment
and says that she separatedfrom her
husbund on Juno 10, 1U'J6. She al-

leges that Dr. Jacobson has a living
wlfo, whom shu know was living, but
who was reported toher by Dr.

as having boon totally di-

vorced. She not only asks a total
divorce, but that their marrlago con-

tract bo sot aside as void on account
of having been illogally executed and
obtained by fiaud.

Ml .Million l'ot lluriicil.
Mi'.NoiusiiK, Mich., Aug. t!. At

first it was thought two men wero
killed at tho big lumbar lire Wednes-
day night, but this proves an error.
Many wero Injured by falling timber.
As nearly all iho territory about Is

covered with lumber and lnilamablo
material tho lire caughtsimultaneous-
ly at several points and ballled tho ef-

forts of firemen to conllno It. All
lioso companies for miles around
woro quickly summoned to tho
scone, but tholr efforts could
not . restrain the fiamos und
they almost woro lonuclves out
licking up every stick of lumber in
tho district. Tho amount destroyed
will roach fully O.OO'J.UOO foot of lum-

ber.

AVBllntilx School Fuit'l.

Al'sriK, Tex., Aug. S. Comptroller
submitted his estimate of thu

catlablo school fund In sight for
IS'Jd-'J-u to tho state board of educa-
tion yostorday evening. Out oi this
provision will havo to bo made to

liquidate tho 700,00u, which the
statestill owes tho teachers for past
labors. The scholastic population to
bo providod for noxt yoar according
tho just comploted cor.sus is 718,000.
The board transforrod 1170,000 from
tho porrounont to tho available school
fund under tho Josteract und will to-

day mako tho per capltu apportion-
ment of tho scholastic year.

I.uti (if Two .Meu.

Four Scorr, Kan., Aug if. Tho
body of Walton Austin, who was
drowned while attemptingto cross it
Hooded sjrouin hero Wednesdayovon-lu-

was recovered by divers yostor-

day. WilHo (iould's body hus not
boon found. Tho Hood is subsiding
and tho country roads aro buliig
openodup asalu. Tho Hood wus

to crops in tho lowlands.

Much fculUrlu- -.

At.HUQUi.UQDE, N. M., Aug. 2. An-

other cloudburst oooured and tho At-

lantic and I'aolflo Hallway , company's
new bridge at I'uoro has been wreck-

ed. Much mirering' is reported by

Moxicani and small farmen near
waterways. Tholr homesaro Hooded

acd tholr Holds ruined by hall.

SIX LIVES ARE LOST.

A SUCCESSION OF CLOUD-BURST- S

IN COLORADO.

Terrlbln ImiiI-IMc- -, mul nil Train Slnp.
lied Alolnhlr, ( ol., Allno.t V.i,i-- ,
Awnr A Unit nr U'i.lcr .Mi-i-- pi i:orj
Tlilnu llcforo II.

CltllU'l.K ClIKI.K, L'ol., Aug. 1 A
freight train on the l'loionco and
Crlpplo Creek railroad was caught In
alandslide and derailed nearAdelaide
Tuesday night. A succession of
cloudbursts occurred at the head of
Kltfht Mllo creok, about tolvo or
fifteen miles north of Adolaido.

Hen (love and Fireman Mau-rlc- o

Lyons saw tho water coming
down tho creek. Lyons managed to
escapeby climbing up the hide of tho
mountain, (love is supposed to
havo been drowned. Ilrakuman
Dolan is known to havo loot
his life in tho water. Tho Hood
struck the town of Adelaide, doing
greatdamage. The hotel Is said to
havo beenswept away and Mrs. Carr,
I. co Tracoy and a man,nameunknown
wero drowned. Six persons arc
known to have boon drown at Ado-lald- o

and two others aro reported
mlsslug. Tho rails for ton mllos,
ncur ilbur, has been washed away.
No dollnlto Information wus obtain-
able up too lato hour yesterday after-
noon, but It Is known much duiuago
has been done in thu path of tho
storm. It will be at least a week be-

fore tho lallway can bo repaired,and
tho dainago is estimated ntii'.'.I.OUO.
Moro destructionis reported ut Camp
McConrt. Tho tlood was caused by a
cloudburst, und u wull of wntor
twonty foot high rushed down the
narrow canyon. Three lives were
lost and four employesof thu railroad
company aro mlsslug. Tho dead urn:
Mrs. Carr, ngod 40; Mr. Tracy, und
tho cook, name unknown. The hotol,
which was owned by Mrs.
Carr and Mr. Truccy was completely
demolished. Thore woro two land-
slides, ono at Four Mile siding. Tho
latter covered tho ruilroad track for
100 feet, About 300 men aro at work
and havo noarly cleared up tho first
landslide and will in a couple of days
havo tho lino open. Tho depot and
section housoat Adoluido arn filled
with four foot of water.

Catskim., N. M., Aug. 1. Tho
Hed river was swollen to a higher
point than hudbeenreached for years
by tho cloudbursts of Tuesday night,
causing much dumage. Much of tho
track aud many of thu bridges of the
Cutsklll branch of the Union I'acillu
and Denver und Klo Grande railroud.
between this plucoand Soprls undalso
botweon Catskill and Yasquoi, wero
washedaway and It will probably bo
sovoral days boforo tho damage can
be repaired sulllciently for trains to
got through. Itunchmen also sulTercd
sovorc losses.

Littj.i: ItuCK, Ark., Aug. 1. Tho
farmers living In the low lunds ulong
tho Arkansas river aro In Imminent
danger. A tolegrum from Smith
last night at 10::I0 o'clock says that
tho river has risenseven foot since I!

o'clock und wus ut that tlmo rising
at tho rate of ono foot par hour. It
only roqulrcs six feet moroof water at
that point to reach tho dan-go- r

lino. ForecastOWclal O'Donncll
telegraphedthat ho sent out fioud
wurnlngs lust night. At I.lttlo Itock
the dangor point is twenty-thre- e foot.
Tho river was 8.7 yesterday and
slowly rising with a six-fo- ot rlsu bo-

tweon hero and Fort Smith. With tho
additional rlso which roauhod Fort
Smith last night aud will reach here
to-da- fears aro entertainedfor tho
safety of tho farmors In tho river bot-
toms bolow here.

Astiiinitiiili'i.1 Mutton.
Austin. To.w, Aug. 1. Thu usu of

the peculiar building on tho cupltol
grounds near tho north moridian
stono which has boon attracting

for some tlmo Is to)hultor tho
astronomical instrumentsused in de-
termining the dllTcronco of longlludo
of soveral points In Texas aud,Louisi-
anafrom Austin. Observations are
made with tho astronomical transit
for tho true local time ut Austin
and ut tho other stations
whoso dltTcronco of longitude
Is doslred Those local times
as shown on tho chronometer
usedare then proparud by moans of
tho tolegrapli connecting tho two
cittos, und their ullTorenco of longi-
tude desired, Austin husbeen inudo
tho central stationin this vicinity for
tho work by the L'ultod Stutos coast
and geodetic survoy, und tho longi-
tudes of Kl l'aso, Laredo, Calvcstuu
and New Orleans havo been deter-
mined with au error of Iobs than two

of a socoudof tlmo,
or h part of a secondby this
mothod. Tho gentlemen who havo
takenpart in this work arc assistants
of tho United Status coast and geo-
detic survey, A. T. Mosmuii, C. II.
Sinclair, F.dwin Smith and (!. It. Put-
nam.

After Lottery 1'eoplr.
Chicago, III., Aug. 1. Frank M.

Withers, chief usslitunt postottice In-

spector of New Orleans, Is in tho city
investigatinga chargethat has been
made aculnst tho lottery und thu
resultof his investlgatiousjuiay load
to tho arrest of ono or moro of
tho oflleers ol tho lottory company
In New Orleans, tho represen-
tatives hero and probably two or
throe others. Tho charge will bo
using tho mulls for tho purpose of de-
frauding thu public, undsondlngcom-
munications to residentshero ottering
to pay them $o00 or soino luruo sum
If they will representto tholr friends
and ucqualntaucos that thoy Luvo
drawn a $16,000 prlzo on a it 1 tlukot.

Cholera Is increasingIn Japanas U
yellow fever In Cuba.

1)ku,i: Houitciii:, S. 1)., Aug. 1.
V. It. Denny of Kansas City und
Charles Saddlerof Texas, ono u horsu
trader, the other a cowboy, hud u
misunderstanding on tho Contl.
nontal live stock ranch, sovouty-Uv- o

miles .north of this place,
Tuesday. Tho lattor pulled a gun
and shot Denny. Dennyclinched his
assailant and Id the light following
rocelvod another bullet through the
abdomen, but succeeded lu turning
the weaponon the Texan, shooting
him through the groin. Douuy w lit
dlo and Saddler may uUo die.

Holtnet' Fort Worth 'Tattle.'
Foot WoitTii, Tox., Aug. i,.w

While an Investigation of tho Holmes
"castlo" In Chicago has boon going
on for somo days, ono was Instituted
of tho Holmes building, ut tn() eornor
of Secondand Husk streets, this city,
yostoiday In tho hopeof finding soino-thln- g

thut would tohd to clour up tho
mysteries now attracting such a largo
sharo of public interest. A room on
tho third Iloor, with twolvo doorsand
a kind of chuto loading from It to the
basomont Is ono of tho curiosities thut
tho Investigating party report. Tho
tower ut the buck of tho building,
noxt to Creonwall's opora-hous-

scorned to havo been tampered with in
someway.and a half decayedbox largo
enough to hold tho rnmuins of a man
was dlscovorod closo by. Tho chuto
from tho room of many doors on thu
third lloor led directly down Into u
small but well built room in tho baso-
mont. 'J ho whole house Is full ol
curiosities, und tho party felt as
though thoy woro treadingsome dark
cavern without llchts all the while
they woro enuau'ed In tho examina
tion. Thu search was not made by
thu pollcu or any officials. Another
search Is talked of. Doputy Sliorlll
W. M. Ilea was soon in regard to his
visit to tho Arkansas penitentiary at
Little Hock last Friday and interview
with W. F. Caldwell, alias A. I.
Allen, now sorving a term of fifteen
years for horso thoft, committed in
Urcen county, that stato, a fuw
months ago. As Is well known, Al-

len was tho confidential frleud of II.
II. Holmos while the lattor was hav-
ing the building constructed on thu
property of Mlnnlo Williams, in this
city. Mr. Kca said: "1 went to Lit-
tle Hock last Thursdoy to sco Allon
In regard to tho futo of the Williams
sisters and concerning tho crimes of
Holmes In general. I had boon try-
ing to locate him for a whole yeur
und had just leurned his wherubouts.
Ho received me very graciously
and 1 had a long talk with him.
I knew such u mun as Allen hud
boon here with Holmes, but for
tho llfo of mo I could not place him
until I had seenhim. I was tho first
one to make public tho story thut the
Williams girls was dead. My conver-
sation with Allen was about thorn. I
learned much valuable Information
from the man which I shall not bo
proparcd to tell for several days.
Allen told mo a groat deal, and I can
say this much: I nevor was so suro
tho Williams girls woro murdered as
1 am slnco talking with Allen. Wo
aro dally in correspondence with au-

thorities In other places who aro after
Holmos, and I may bo ablo to toll all
Allen said boforo long. Just now I
am compelled to keep silent."

I'rUutu Cor.ior.itlon Act.

Ausn.v, Tex., Aug. 1. Tho require-
ments relative to tho amount of cap-
ital stock which must bo subscribed
before a corporation can hereafter
obtain a charter in this stato have
been changed by suction JO of chap-
ter 12." of tho general laws of tho
twenty-fourt- h legislature, which
wout into olToct Tuesday. It reads
thus: "Tho stockholders of all pri-
vate corpoiutlons created under the
provisions of this act shall be

to subscribe ut least .'i0 per
centund pay in at least 10 pur cent
of Its capital stock before it shall
bo authorlvcd to do business in
tills statu, aud whenever the
stockholders of any such company
shall furnish satisfactoryevidence to
tho secretaryof stuto that ut least 60
per cent of Its authoiiedcapital has
beensubscribed und lu pur cunt paid
in it ahull bo the duty of suid olliccr
to receive, tllo and record thecharter
of such company." Tho sameshowing
is renulred to be made bv foruiiTi i:or- -

porations applying for purmlts to do
business in loxus. ihesu require
meuts. however, aro not ccnorallv
known, it appears, as during tho past
lew days the secretaryof statu has
found it necessary to send backsev-
eral chartersto havo them compiled
with.

I'oiiiiit Dead In lluil.
Caic-o.v- , Nov., Aug. 1, William

l'Icklor. who was awuiting trial for
implication in tho mint bullion short-
age, was found duud In bod yesterday
morning. A clot of blood in his heart
was the cuuso. l'lcklur was a contl- -

don lat employo In tho Carson mint
for many years. lion tho sliortugo
of :8U.U00 was discovered soimi
months ago, l'Icklor wus arrested.
l'Icklor wus tho only oltlelul ugainst
whom tliei'M Is tunglbio ovidenee.

111 Hlllll.,1 II IIM(lf ami runill),
San Fka.ncimo, Cul., Aug. 1. - II.

II. l'dwurds, a trilvoliug photograph-
er who came to this city from Los
Angeles last Satuiday. poisoned his
wlfo and two children Tuesday night
and then committedsuicide. 1 ho old-
er child, a girl of I years, recovered,
but tho bodies of the other three
membersof the family wero found in
their rooms. Tho tragedy was thu
resultof Kd wards' tnublllty to support
his family.

Shut Ilia Kni;liivr.
Van Hi'hkv. Aide Auc. 1 Tno

day night someoutlaws tired upon u
Iroignt train seven miles wei oi nere
on tho Kansas and Arkansus Valley
1'itllrnud In thu Cherokeu nation.
F.nglneerCilbson wus shot lu the fucu
just bolow tho eye, the ball lodging
In the back of tho head, causing u

very puiiilul wound, but It Is thought
he will recover. Ono of the brake-u-i

on wus struck with a rock.

It Is roportod thut F.dwurd C. Wall,
of tho Democratic cen

tral committo of Wisconsin, will bo
uppolnlud minister to Japan to suc-
ceed Minister Dun.

Tho courthouseut Fresno, Cul.
was burned tho other night. Only
half of the records wura saved. Tho
loss Is estimatedut $100,01)0. most ol
which is covered by insurance.

A Double Cum of hltln.
A hunter near Petoskcy, Mich.,

chaseda bearcub up a tree. A moment
later the old mother boar hovo In eight
roaring terrifically, Tho man shinned
up the tree with alacrity only to And
himself between a marline cub and a
growling bear. Ho yelled lustily (or
several hours until help arrived.

She I think Wugnor's rouslo la
perfeotly beautiful, don't you?

He Fairish, but bo'd betterstlok
to hln car building; bo can mako
move money, . Patrolt Free Press.
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TALMAflE'S SERMON,

THE IMPERIAL OROAN OF THE
HUMAN SYSTEM.

"The All'Srclnff" Hi" Huhjrct of I,nt
HnniUj'K Illvoumr- - "Ho Tlmt Tunned
llio Kn, Mi:i)l He .Not Punlkii
04 I O A IVnmlerfiil tninoru,

i:V YORK, July 28,
lSi5. lluv. Dr. Tal-maj;- e,

who Is still
Absent on his sum-
mer prenchlnir tour
In the West nnd
Southwest,has prf
pared for y a
sermon on "The

the f-x-t

selected IHrig
Psalm 94:9, "He
that formed the ye,

shall lie not see?"
The Imperial orj?nn of tho human sys-

tem is the eye. All up anil down tho
Hlble (Jod honorsIt, extols It, Illustrates
it, or arralcns It. rive hundred and
thirty-fou-r limes It Is mentionedIn the
Hlble, Omnipresence "the eyes of the
T.fll'ft urn In .1..,,. dlumi ' 111, !... nnA

"ns the apple of the eye " The clouds
"the eyelids of the morning." Irrever

ence "the eye that morketh at Its
father." Pride "Oh, how lofty ure their
eyes!" Inattention "the fool's eye In
the ends of the earth." lJlvlne Inspec-
tion "wheels full of eyes." Sudden-
ness "In the twinkling of an eye at
the last trump." Olivette sermon
"the light of the body Is the eye." This
morning's text "Ho that formed the
eye, shall he not see?" The surgeons,
tho doctors, tho anatomists andthe
physiologists underntnnd much of the
glories of the two great lights of the
humanface; but the vast multitudes go
on from cradle to grave without any
appreciation of the two great master-
pieces of the Lord Ood Almighty. If
God had lacked anything of Infinite
wisdom, he would have failed In creat-
ing the human eye. We wander through
the earth trying to see wonderful
sights, but the most wonderful sight
that we ever see Is not so wonderful as
the instruments through which we see
It. It has been a strange thing to me
for forty years that some scientist,with
enough eloquence and magnetism, did
not go through the country with I-

llustratedlectureson canvas thirty feet
square, to startle, and thrill, and over-
whelm Christendom with the marvels
of the human eye. "We want the- eye
taken from all Its tecliatcalltles, and
some one who shall lay aside all talk
about the pterygomaxlllary fissures,
and the sclerotica, and the chlasma of
the optlo nerve, and In common par-
lance, which you and I and everybody
can understand, present the subject.
We have.learned men who have been
telling us wliat our origin I; and what
we were. Oh! If some one should come
forth from the dlssectlng-tabl- e and from
the class-roo- of tho university und
take the platform, and, asking the help
of the Creator, demonstrate the won-
ders of what we are!

If I refer to the physiological facts
suggestedby the former part of my
text, It Is only to bring out In a plainer
way tho theological lessons of the lat-

ter part of my txt, "He that formed
the eye, shall he not see?" I suppose
my text referred to the human eye,
slnco It excels all others In structure
and In adaptation. The eyen of llsh,
and reptiles, and moles, and bats, are
very simple things, becaus?they have
not much to do. There are insectswith
a hundred eyes, but the hundred eyes
have less faculty than the human eyes.
The black beetleswimming the sum
mer pond has two eyes underwaterand
two eyes above the water, but tho four
lnsectllo are not equal to the two
human. Man, placed at the headof all
living creatures',must have supreme
equipment, while the blind llsh In the
Mammoth Cave of Kentucky have only
an undeveloped organ of sight, an
apology for the eye, which, If through
Home crevice of the mountain they
should get Into the sunlight, might be
developed Into positive eyesight. In
the first chapterof Genesis we find that
God, without nny consultation, crented
the light, created thetrees,created the
fish, createdthe fowl, but when he was
about to makeman he called a conven-
tion of Divinity, as though to Imply
that all the poweis of Godhead were to
be enlisted In the achievement."Let us
make man." Put u whole ton of em-

phasison that word "us." "Let us make
man." And If God called a convention
of Divinity to create man. I think the
two great questions In that conference
were bow to create a youl and how to
make an appropriate window for that
emperorto look out of.

Oh! this wonderful camera ob.ieura
which you and I carry about with us.
ho y we can take In our friends', sc

from tho top of Mount Washington we
can take In New Kugland. so at night
we can sweep Into our vision the con-

stellations from horizon to horizon. So
delicate, so scml-lntlnlt- e, aud yet the
light coming ninety-fiv- e millions ol
miles at the rate of two hundred thou-
sand miles a second Is obliged to hall
at the gate of the eye, waiting for ad-

mission until tho portcullis be lifted.
Somethinghurled ninety-liv- e millions ol
miles und striking an Instrument which
lias not tho ogltntlon of even wluklns
tinder tho power of the stroke. Thr
nlso, Is the merciful arrangementof the
teargland, by which the eye Is washed
and from which rolls cne tide which
brings the relief which comes In tears
when some bereavementor great loss
strikes us. Tho tear not an augment.!,
tlon of sorrow, but the breaking up ot
the Arctlo of frozen grief In tho warm
gulf stream ot consolation. Incapacity
to weep Is madnessor death. Thank
God for tho tear glands, and that the
crystal gatesare so easily opened. Oh1
tho wonderful hydraulic apparatus ol
the human eye! Divinely constructed
vision! Two light-hous- at tho harbot
of the Immortal soul, under theshining
of which the world satis In and drops
anchor. Whatan anthem of praise to
God Is the humaneye. The tongue, is
speechlessand a clumsy instrument ol
expressionas comparedwith It. Have
you not seen It flash with Indignation
or kindle with enthusiasm, or expand
with devotion, or melt with sympathy,
o ataro with fright, or leer With vil-

lainy, or droop wltli sadness,or pale
with envy, or lire with revenge,or twin-kl- o

with mirth, or beamsvn love? It
is tragody and comedy, paotoral and
lyrlo In turn. Have you not seen Ita up-

lifted brow of surpilsc, or Its frown of
wrath, or Ita contraction of pain? It
tho eye say ono thing und the lips say
another thing, you believe the eye rather
than tho lips. Tho eyes of Archibald
Alexander and CharlesG, Finney were
the mightiest part of their sermons.
George Wliltefleld enthralled great as
semblageswith his eyes, though they
were crippled with strabismus. Many a
military chieftain haswith a teok hurled
a regiment to victory or to death. Mar-
tin Luther turned his great eye on an as-

sassin who came to take his life, and
the villain fled. Under thoglance of
the human eye, the tiger, with five times
a man's strength, snarls baokInto the
Africa Jungle. But thosebest appreci-
ate the value, of the eye who havelost
It, The KmpsorAdrian by accidentput
out the eye of his servant, and he said
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b Tils servant! "What shall f Jay
you In, money or In lands7 Anythlni
you ask me, I am sorry I put your eye
out." nut tho servant refused to put
any financial estimate on the value ot
the eye, and when the Emperor urged
and urged again the matter, he said:
"Oh, Kmperor, I want nothing but my
lost eye." Alas for those for whom a
thick and Impenetrable vail Is drawn
acrossthe face of the heavensand tht
fuces of one'sown kindred. That was a
pathetic scene when a blind man lighted
a torch at night and was found passing
along the highway, and some one said:
"Why do you carry that torch, wheq
you can'tsee?" "Ah," said he, "I can't
see, but I carry this torch that others
may see maand pity my helplessness
and not run me down." Hamzon, the
giant, with his eyes put out by the
Philistines, Is more helpless than the
smallestdwarf with vision undamaged.
All the sympathiesof Christ were stir-
red when he saw Bartlmcus with dari--
neil rutin, nnd tin- - nnlv salve h ovil

made that we read of was a mlxturo of
dust nnd fallva and a prayer, with
which he cured theeyesof a tnan blind
from his nativity. The value of the eye
Is shown as much by Its catastropheas
by Its healthful action. Ask the man
who for twenty years has not seen the
sun rise. Ask tho man who for half a
century has not seen the face of a
friend. As In the hospital the victim of
ophthalmia. Ask the man whose eye-
sight perishedIn a powderblast.Ask the
IlartlmeUH who never met a Christ, or
the man born blind who Is to die blind.
Ask him. This morning, In my Imper-
fect way, I have only hinted at the
splendors,the glories, the wonders, th
dlvlie revelations, the apocalypsesot
the humaneye, and I staggerback from
the nwful portals of the physiological
miracle which mUst have taxed theIn-

genuity of God, to cry out In your cars
the words of my text, "He that formeth
the eye, shall he not see?" ShaU Hor-scop-

Shall Fraunhofer not khow as
much as his spectroscope?Shall Swam-merda- n

not know as much as his mi
croscope?Shall Dr. IIooKe not know as
much as hU micrometer? Shall the
thing formed know more than Its mas-
ter? "He that formeth theeye, shall he
not sec?"

e e

It passesout from the guessInto tho
positive when we are told In the Blbls
that the Inhabitants of other worlds do
come as convoy to this. Are they notall
ministering spirits, sent forth to minis-to- r

to thosewho thall be heirs of salva-
tion? Hut human Inspection and angello
Inspection an.d stellar Inspection and
lunar Inspection and solar Inspection
are tamo comparedwith the thought of
divine Inspection. "You converted mi
twenty years ago," said a black man to
my father. "How so?" said my father.
"Twenty years ago." said the other, "In
the old school-hous- e prayer meeting at
Pound Brook you said In your prayer,
'Thou, God, secst me,' and I had nO
peace under the eye of God until I e'

a Christian." Hear Iti "Tjhe eye'i
of the Lord are In every place." "Hji
eyelids try the children of men." "Kb
eyes were as a flame of fire." "I will
guide theo with mine eye." Oh! the oy
of God, so full ot pity, so full of power,
so full ot love, so full of indignation, so
full of compassion,so full, of mercy!
How It pers through the darkness!
How it outshines the"day! HotvTt glare
upon the offender! How It beamsupon
the penitent soul! Talk about the hu-
man eye being Indescribablywonderful

how much more wonderful the gret,
searching, overwhelming eye of Godl
All eternity past and all eternity to
come on that retina!

But you say, "God Is In one world and
I aril In another world; he seems so fai
off from me: I don't really think he sees
what Is going on In my life." Can you
see the sun ninety-fiv- e millions of miles
away, and do you not think God hasas
prolonged vision? Hut you say, "Therj
are phases of my life, and there am
colors, shadesof color. In my annoy-
ances nnd my vexations that I don'l
think God can understand." Does not
God gather up all the colors and all tin
shades ofcolor In the rainbow? And do
you supposethere Is any phasoor any
shadeIn your life that he hasnot gath
eredup in his own heart? Besides that,
I want to tell you that it will all soon
be over, this struggle. That eye ol
yours, so exquisitely fashioned and
strung, and hinged and roofed, will be-
fore long be closed In the last slumbef.
Loving hands will smooth down the
silken fringes. So ho glveth his beloved
sleep. A legend of St. Krotobert Is thai
his mother was blind, and he was so
sorely pitiful for the misfortune that
one day In sympathy he kissedher eyes,
nnd by miracle she saw everything. But
It Is not a legend when I tell you that
all the blind eyesof the Christian dead
under the kissof the resurrectionmorn
shall gloriously open. Oh! what a day
that will be for thosewho went groping
through this world under perpetual ob-
scuration, or were dependenton tha
hand of a friend, or with an uncertain
staff felt their way; and for the aged,ol
dim sight, about whom It may be said
that "they which look out of tho win-
dows are darkened," when eternal day.
break comes In. What a beautiful epi-
taph that was for a tombstoneIn u Eu-
ropeancemetery: "Here reposes In God,
Katrlna. a saint, elghty-ll- e years of
ago and blind. The light was restored
to her May 10th. 1S40."

Speak but little and well If you
would bo esteemeda manof mot-it-

.

lie gratoful for your blesinjfs and
it will make your trials look small.

It Is much easier to bo contented
without riches thun it is with them.

Don't tulle much about yourself
when you want to bo lUtcncd to with
profit.

Ono reason why therearo not more
good boys,Is becausegood fathersaro
bo scarce.

People who uro wrong lu their
thinking are Mire to bo wrong In their
every tiny life.

Tho secretof successIn life is for a
man to bo ready for his opportunity
when it comes.

Tho pedigree of honoy doesnot con,
cern tho bee; a clover, any tlmo to
him, b urUtocracy.

Somo funny Berliner had sport
with tho pollco by hangingan anarch-
ist Hag in nn almost Inaccessibleplaco.
They wero arrested, It Is dangeroua
to ovun crack u joke in Uuropo at
present.

PolicemenIn uniform and thu publla
generally are permitted to use tho
telephone pay stations lit Now York
city, free of chargo, to call an umbu
lauce or a physician lit case ot an
emergency.

At ono placo on tho Idaho sUn.of
Snakoriver, across from Asotin coun-
ty, und not covering u spaco of over
fifty feet in extent, eighthead of cat
tlo wero rectntlyNcountcd, having me
death by tumbling from the bluffs
above.

Kov, JohnBrown, who has beespas-
tor ot a Presbyterlauchurch In Fall
River for twonty-llv- o years, will re
sign, sell his library, buy a teat aud
preach tke gospel when and how he
pleases,preferring to bo entirely free
f the presbytery.
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HOW TO BECOME A RUNNER,

Ono of tlic Mint lleuttlifut F.xcrcliiN
liny Can Take Up.

Running Is ono of tho best ot exer-
cises for the whole body. It rounds out
a hollow chest, drives tho oxygen Into
the farthestair-cel- ls of the lungs, won-
derfully Increasestheir capacity, and
develops tho leg, thigh, stomach, and
waist muscles. But It must bo learned
just us skating, swimming, nnd bicy-
cling have to bo learned, nnd thcro ore
two things that must be kept In mind
by the learner. Tho first Is whether
In sprinting, distance,or cross-countr- y

running to run entirely on the ball of
tho foot, or, as they Bay on tho track,
"Got up on your toes!" By striking on
tho ball of tho foot, which is a sort of
natural spring-boar- tho runner takes
a longer stride, and thospring that he
gets enables him to lift his foot more
rapidly nnd repeat tho stride more
quickly than tho runnerwho goes flat-foote-d.

Aa length and fapldlty ot
stride nro what glvo speed In running,
It follows that a flat-foot- runner can
never bo a fast one. Another reason
n&alnst pounding away flat-foote-d Is

that tho delicate mechanismot tho an-
kle, knee, and hip Is Jarred and may
In time be Injured. The secondpoint
for a runner to observe Is his method
of breathing. Breathe through both the
noso and mouth. Nearly every boy
when ho first begins to run has the In-

sane idea that all the breathing must
bo done through the nose. There was
nover a greater mistake. Whena boy
runs his heart beats much faster than
It does ordinarily, and pumps out Just
so much moro blood. All this must
bo aerated or purified by air from the
lungs. Tho oppression that ono feels
when beginning to run Is due to the
lungs demanding more air for the ex-

tra quantity of blood which tho heartIs
sending out. Nature ha3 looked out
for this and provided a way by which
air can be furnished to the lungs very
rapidly. It Is a very simple way, and
consists of merely opening the mouth.
Breathe, then,through the nose in or-

dinary life as much as possible, but
when you are running or exercising
violently open the mouth and take In
air in deep, rapidbreaths, not gulping
It In through tho mouth alone, but let-
ting the mouth andnose have each
their share.

Take as long a stride as possible,but
without overbalancing the body. Bend
tho body slightly from the hips; for
If It bo held too erect the stridewill be
shortened. Let the bent arms swing
easily and naturally a little above the
level of the hips, swinging out and back
with every stride. This keepsthe mus-
cles loose, prevents them from becom-
ing tired so easily as they would If
held rigid, and balancesthe body bet-
ter. Take especial painsto keep the
body from being stiff; let it swing
as easily and llthely as possible. In
sprinting the stride Is shorter and
more rapid than In long-distan- run-
ning, and a sprinter usually runs with
body thrown farther back, In quite dif-

ferent form from the long, easy lope
ot tho distance runner. St. Nicholas.

CONCERNING A COIN.

Lost for TnrUr Yenrsnnd Then Strangely
lti'tiirneil.

Several days ago A. N. Moyer, re-
ceiving teller of tho Wyandotte Na-
tional Bank, of Kansas City, Kan.,
found among his day's receipts a quar
ter of a dollar bearing thoname:of,
"M. W. La Rue, Louisville, Ky7," to?
gether with somo helroglyphlcs, the
Individual marks of a Royal Arch
Mason, says tho Kansas City Star. He
thought that the coin was undoubtedly
a highly prized pocket piece, and he
directed a postal card to M. W. La
Rue, Louisville, In the hope of finding
tho owner. He had almost forgotten
tho matter when he received a letter
from Mr. La Rue, who had removed
from Louisville to Cincinnati, and aft-
erward to Winton Place, Ohio, ol
which village he Is now mayor. Ho said
that he had lost thepocketpiecetwelve
years ago,and expressedhimself very
anxiously to get It back, saying he
would gladly pay for the coin and for
Mr. Moyer's trouble.

Mr. Moyer sent It by registered let-
ter to Mayor La Rue, and Friday he
received a letter from him acknowl-
edging tho receipt and Inclosing 3C

cents, which, he said, was to pay ex-

penses,"o cents for tho quortcr, 1 cent
for postal card and 10 cents for the
registry stamp. He added: "The wan-
derings of my little mark may nover
be known, but I hopo-al-l Its errands
were those of beneficence. I grudge
nothing of Its performances, though,
like ninny other wandering loved ones,
Its absence has beena sourceot many
surmises, regrets, apprehensions and
now and then a bitter pang ot genuine
grief, as Its place could never bo filled
except upon order of authorities not
;asy of access oralways placable. Its
possessionentitles mo to Masolc burial;
to relief from pressing temporary want
and guarantees other privileges, Im-

munities, etc., that would be out the
power of hundreds andhundreds of
coins ot like weight to procure."

An Awful 1 .rap from a liallurny Train.
Ono moro unfortunate humanbeing,

"rashly Importunate," came to a miser-
able and dreadful endon the Virginia
Central and Ohio Railroad by leaping
head foremost out of the window of
tho car in which he was seated,while
the train was going at the rnto of SO

miles an hour over a viaduct or stone
bridge across aprecipitous mountain
gorge, at the foot ot which rushes a
torrent ot turbid water. The man's
body was dashedviolently into tho raid-dl- o

ot the current, which swept him
rapidly out of sight, so that, when
thosowho witnessedtho occurrencehad
stopped the train, no vestige of him
was to be seen.

IlripUe Not I.lttlo Tillage.
There aro little duties that ere the

greatest duties, because God has
chosen them for us. They must notbe
neglected,no matter how much thluga
mon call great may seemto bo pressing
upon us. Planting a grain of mustard
seed may be more In its
results, than doing somethingthat will
be published In al) the newspapers,
and taking a child on the lap and tell-In- g

It of Jesus,may be a greaterwork
than building a church steeple. The
man who talks to the biggest crewd Is
not always being watched the clest
by the arixcls, Are there Bet "at
towns" that we ar oil, negleetl&g?---.
Kam'a Horn, ?
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A GODDESS REVENGE.

F YOf had been In
a certain rait of

6 W Cireece one day it
long time ago you
mlRht have heard
ringing thtotiKh the
deep woods and
oer hill and dale
the clar oound of
the hunter's horn
and t h e iiulclt.
sharp bark of the
stachound. for a

party of young noble were on the
chase.

Little cared they for the tender, re-

proachful look that Is said to come
from the great eyes of the wounded
deer, nor for the agony of the poor
creature as It falls beneath the Infu-
riated attackof the dogs and Ilea there
torn and bleeding. If you had suggest-
ed this phase of the question to them
they would, perhaps, have Btared at

In utter amazement.
It was their pleasureto hunt, to chase

the deer from Its quiet retreats Into the
open glades, where their tk-rc- dogs
might ylp at Its heels and finally leap
upon Its quivering Hanks and drag It to
the earth.

Or, If the hunter's fortune favored
them, they might send their hurtling
Javelins into the vitals of their pre
inus Keeping for themselve tfce cruel
victory that usually hung upon the
sharp fangs of their dogs.

Hut what would you have? It was an
age when men killed, not only brutes,
but each other, for the pure love of kill-
ing, an ageof blood-lettin- g, of unbridled
passions,of cruelty and death.

No wonder, then, that these young
nobles would havestared amazedIf you
had suggestedthat their sport
was the very essence of cruelty and
heartlessness;that they had the right to
hunt gamefor food, but not the right to
torture and kill Inoffensive creatures for
the gratification of a purely cruel In-

stinct.
How would they have liked to change

Places with the deer? Let us seel My
story will tell you.

At the head of this party of young
nobles was a handsomeprince named
Actaeon,son of the King Cadmus. He
was the pet of the court, brave,adven-
turous and sometimesreckle's. Per-
haps he had his good points, as such
things went in those days, but on the
chasehe wasfearless,persistent, relent-
less, and the greatest happiness that
could befall him was to be "In at the
death."

All the forenoon had the narty been
wetting their weaponswith the blood of
meir. victims, and When the SUtl-go- d

reachedthe mld-wn- y point In his dally
PClllPKU. flfirl tvaia.... umllm ilmifii Vila ifio ti aw....h uU,w"-ui...- a
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proposed to his companions that they
rest ln the shadeof the trees.

Calling in the dogs, they threw them-
selvesupon the sward, and while they
ate the viands that slaves had Ijrought
with them and drank many deep
draughts of rich red wine, they gossiped
of the affairs at court and told each
other many stories of Individual adven-
ture.

Presently Actaeon. tiring, perhaps,of

'. TfcSfV! x. C s.krr v ii j" - ;itf'?&T&ttld JWZ&'
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TEARING, RENDING. LACERATING
the Idle gossip of his friends, rose and
wanderedoff amongthe trees,wandered
Idly, without a purpose,seeking in the
silence of the woods, mayhap, a mo-
mentary distraction from the silly noth-
ings with which his companions were
beguiling the time.

Now, not far from where the hunters
were resting was a beautiful valley Into
which the foot of mortal might not In-

trude with Impunity. It was Inclosed
with cypressesand tall pines, so arched
and Interlockedthat they formd a ver-
dant screenfor what the valley might
contain.

At the far end of the valley was a
eav.e, ln making which nature had Imi-

tated art, for the roof of the cave was
formed of stonesthat fitted as perfectly
and delicately as If turned by the hand
of man.

Just within the entrance of this cave
was n fountain, whose limpid waters
gushed Joyously from the rock and
poured themselves Into a :ound basin
whose edge was a rim of never-dyin- g

gras3.
It was a spot of surpassing beauty,

and no wonder the foliage of the cy-

pressesand pines had contrived to hide
It from the gazeof the chancewanderer,
for it was sacr.(d to Diana, the chaste
icoddessof the hunt.

It was there that she repaired, when
weary of the chase,to bathe her beauti-
ful limbs ln the clear water, for there
shewas safe from all eyes, securefrom
all Intrusion.

That Is to say, she had been free from
Intrusion until the day of which I
speak, when Actaeon and his friends
were hunting In the adjoining woods.
Just at the time that the young prince
left his party and began to stroll aim-
lesslyabout, thegoddesshad soughther
quiet retreat, accompanied by her
nymphs,and was preparing to take her
midday bath.

Laying down her spear, her bow and
her quiver tilled with arrows, she threw
off her robe and stood there In the
mldit of her fair attendants, the very
embodiment of virgin loveliness and
beauty.

Suddenly her nymphs uttered a Joint
cry of amazementand alarm, for there,
looking at the sacredscene, was a man,
.the only one that had ever seen Diana
unrobed 1

It was Actneon, and surely It was ill
ratesthat led him thus to his destiny.
He was standing In the entrance to tho
cave.

The nymphscrowdedaround the god-

dess, trying to conceal her by making a
screen of their bodies, but she over-
topped them all, and they could not
nlde her.

Over her face spread the blush
of modesty surprised, and, obeying a
suddenand natural Impulse, she reach-
ed down at her side for an arrow; but It
was not there.

Then, facing the bold Intruder, she
took up a handful of water from the
basin, and throwing it full In hU tact,
he cried:
"Thus does Diana punish the Intruder

upon her sacredprivacy!"
And then happenedsomethingpassing

strange. Even while Actaeon was try-
ing to excusehimself by saying that his
Intrusion was unintentional, his tongue
lost the power of speech, his ears grew
sharp pointed, great horns grew out of
his head, his hands became feft, his
arms long legs and his body tcpte. on. a
coat of spotted hair

He was Actaeon n logger, but ft stap
flf the forestl , .

Trembling with terrot, lie turned and
fled. Through the wooded gladesha ran

o swiftly that he could not but ixdmlro

from a i,rooi. ln
, ..... rlllip.j .hc. .i,,.

stag's horns that grew from hlo head.
he .n nvm iti, n.iraa

hut should he do? Whereshouldho
go? Not to the palace,whlrh that morn-
ing he had left as a handsomeyoung
prince. He dared not return there a n
stag. Tor you mut know that he re-
tained the consciousnessof a man, In
spite of hli form as a stag.

While he ttood thereundecidedwhnt
to do. the docs saw him. One gave the
signal to the others by barking, and
then the whole pack rushed after him.
He was the hunger no longer; he was the
hunted' Now he knew what It was to
have a score of hounds barking nnd
yelping and snarling at hl heels,threat-
ening every Instant to leap upon him
and tear out his life!

Swiftly as the wind he bounded
through the forest, trying all the time
to utter his well-know- n hunting cry so
that the dog might heafandunder-
stand his voice. Hut not a sound es-
capedhis lips. Kven as the hunted stag
rusheson, panting, breathliss. agonized
by fear, so rushed Actaeon, hunted by
his own dogs'

Then he heard the erle of his com-
panions as they followed the dng. nil
enjoying the rare sport nnd wishing
that Actaeon was there to enjoy It. too.

Over rock i nnd cliff", through vales
and acrossstream" he ran, eloely fol-
lowed by his dogs, and the dogs closely
followed, In turn, by the young noble..

Oh, It was great sport, this chasingof
the deer through the forest depths'
How he had enjoyed It when he was the
chaser! New how difr-en- t It was!

Again and ngiln he essayedto cry out
to his dogs and to his friends, but the
cries were stilled on his trembling Up,
and his panting sides ached with tin
terrible labor of the chase that they
were giving him.

"I am Actaeon. your master!" he
would have cried to the dogs.

"I am Actaeon,your prince and your
friend!" he would have cried to the
young nobles.

Hut the words would not come! He
could think and he could feel, but he
could not speak!

Then one of the dogs, running close
by his side, sprang upon his hack, and
anotherseled him by the shoulder.And
while they held him with their cruel
teeth, the rest of the pack cameup nnd
sprang upon him.

The young nobles cheered on the dogs
and cried out In their enjoyment of the
sport. Again they called for Actaeon.
wishing that he were there, and won-
dering what had become of him.

It Was SOOn nvpr. rumllni
hla flaah Vi. .!.,.. .,,.,-.,1- .. .11.1
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he nad made'them..do hundredsof
iime, anil in a rew minutes Ills spirit
iert nis suffering body and went out
upon the wings of the wind!

The revengeof the goddesswas terri-
ble, but who shall sny that It does not
teachn good lesson?

SPARROWS THRASH A CAT.
Crlniiilkln I.mi III l.lilng llrr.ikfat

uml Cut :i Sort- - I lead Hi-i'- .

A young sparrow fell out of in
mother's nest In Miffllson Square Park,
New York, the other morning,and Mu-
ttered about on the grass below, Hying
about In little Jumps, while the ma-

ternal parent anxiously hopped about
coaching the young athlrtH. George
Prancis Train and his bevy of young-
sters sat on a bench nearby, under a
big myple tree, watering the lesson,
and n dozen more or less Interested
feathered trlbesmn Hocked nearby, ap-

proving spectator. Suddenly there
was a flash of f.omethlng gray and
white, and a his cat bounded Into tho
circle. Its claw Just missing the tledg
ling, which lluttered to oti side. The
mother bird attacked the cat's face,
and the lighting tribesmen followed her
exampleasa little boy caiiRht the help-
less little fler In his straw hat. The
cat, thoroughly enraged at the loss of
Its breakfast and thevigorous pecks of
the lighting sparrow's sharp beaks,
struck viciously at his assailants.They
kept Justout of reach, however, circling
about, and every now and then making
sallies at thecat's ears and eyej. Pussy
finally fled, the pupil resumed hU les-

son and the feathered tribesmen
their uniforms. Exchange.

WIit 1 here Aru .No Oilurt.
"In that country once known as tho

Great American Desert,' embracing r.
portion of Texasand Arizona, there art
no odors." said It, P. Senter, of Dallas
"There lusciousgrapesand many othu
fruits grow, near tho crosi
timber country, but there Is no per-
fume. Wild flowers have no smell, aurt
carcussesof dead aulinals, which In
dry seasonsaie very plentiful, emit nc
odors.

"It was always supposedto be a tree-
less plain, upon which no plant could
grow or breathing thingcould live, hut
a large part of It Is now successfully
cultivated, nnd but for the rarity ol
the atmosphere, causingthe peculiari-
ty I have named, and the mirages,
which areevenmore perfect than In the
Detert of Sahara, no one would look
upon It as a barren country now. An-oth-

singular feature common to the
desert landis that objects m a dlstnce
appear greatly magnified. A few
scraggy mesqtilte busheswill look like
a noble forest. Stakes driven Into the
ground will seem like telegraph icjlea."

Cincinnati Enquirer.

THINCS A WOMEN MAY DO.
Six of them can talk at once and get

along-- first-rat- e, and no two men can do
that.

Sho can throw a stone with a curve
that would be u fortune ti a base-ba- ll

pitcher.
She can say "no" In such a low voice

that It means"yes."
She cun sharpen a it ad pencil if you

give her plenty of time and plenty of
pencils.

Sho can safely stick fifty pins in her
dress whilo he is getting one under hVa

thumb nail.
She can come to a conclusionwlthou'

the slightest reasoning on It. and iw
saneman can do that.

She can appreciate a kiss from her
husband seventy ears ufter the mar-
riage ceremonyIs performed.

She can dance all night In a pair or
shoes two sizes too small for Iht, nii'J
enjoy every minute of the time.

She can walk half the night with a
colllcky bby In her arms without one
expressingthe desireof murdering th
Infant.

She l as cool as a cucumber In half
a dozen tight dressesand skirts, while
a man will teat and fumeand growl
in one loose shirt.

She can talK as sweetas peachesand
cream to woman shehates, while two
men would be punching each other's
heads befoie they bad exchanged ten
words

Speakingof queersensations,did you
ever shake handswith a man who had
two fingers off?

IS A FARMER'S SON.!

CHARLES F. DI1USH HAS LIGHTED
THE WORLD.

.n Inti-rtli-- Willi tln I'uimnK 'lri-Inn- il

Inirnliir Ills lldlni- - Lire I'll I ii re

rr"'ls for I'rolmlilu L

for ('mil its it

(Cleveland Correspondence.)
)nrv-55- !i Q HAT. limn. Is the

light of the future!
t ! C.lbi -- jVl '"I hat Is elect! Ic- -

VV ) )M) "1 nm going to
S-- ""1 .Wsk llKlit the wrrM vlth

V r y JilUt Tl ese were tho
words of n blK.
broad shmtldoKd'tm young fellow of 2i,
They were uttered
a b o tl t eighteen

yeats ago to an old mnn who stood In
front of n shop on one f the side
streets of the city of Cleveland uml
looked wltk wonderon it glass globe In
which blazed n ball of lire, upheld, its
It were, betweentwo Mack carbons tb
size of your little ringer. This old mnn
was A C. liahlwln of Tlllln, generally
known throughout not t hern Ohio ns
Old fncle R.ildwln and noted for his
great common sense and shrewd busi-
ness ability. He had maden foitune
out of manufacturing churns nnd s

now passingthrough Cleveland on
his way to visit one of his relatives
there. He had left the depot and wns
walking through the streets. It was In
the early eenlng and the gas lumps
cast their flickering lays upon the pave-
ment, in one spot, hoiVever, there was
a glare of light which came from this
ball of fire In the glnss globe. It was
before the days of electric lighting, nnd
old Uncle Haldwln stopped ami gazed
at It In d wonder. As he
did ao this big, broad-shouldere-d young

CHARLES F. HRUSH,
Inventor of Electric Lighting,

man came to the door. His brawny
arms were bare to the elbow. A leather
apron covered his chest nnd fell to his
knees. His hands were blackenedand
his face was smudged with dirt. Hut
his eye was bright and his athletic
form wns the personification of vigor
and force. As I'ncle Haldwln saw him
he said:

"That Ls a wonderful light. I don't
understand It. What Is it? There Is no
pipe for gas! Where ls the wick nnd
where ls the oil? Say, what Is It, any-
how?"

Then enme the reply:
"That lsthe light of the future. That

Is electrlc'iy! I am going to light the
world with It!"

The old man, for n very sharp old
man he was, became Interestedat once.
He Inquired how the light wns pro-
duced. He nsked many questionsas to
Its cost, and before he left he had told
the young man that he would take J300
worth of stock In his company, which
had been organized to push his Inven-
tion. He rather hugged himself over
his Investment as he left tho young
man and his ball of flie, and when n
half hour later he found himself ln the
home of his friends, surrounded by
some of the most prominent people of
Cleveland, he could not rest until he
had tojd of the wonderhe had seen and
of the stock which he had secured. As
he epoku the crowd burst Into laughter,
and Uncle Haldwln's relative, then and
now one of the most Influential men of
Cleveland,said:

"Well! well! well! And so you have
been taken In by that young fellow
Ilrush nnd his crazy Ideas about elec-trlclt-

I have had dozens of chances
to buy ills stock, but I wouldn't give a.
cent for a thousand shares. Why.
uncle, the man Is crazy. His ideasnre
Impracticable nnd Impossible of execu
tion, und you might as well put your
$500 Into Luke Erie ns to give It to
him." And so the Clevelandman went
on. He cited the noted capitalists of
Cle eland who would have nothing to
do with Hrush'B Invention, and lie final
ly iKTSuaded Uncle Haldwln that ho
had made a mistake.

The result was he withdrew his offer.
A he cume to the door the young man
looked up from his bench and said:

"I supposeyou have come to back out
of your proposition ns to that stock.
That Is the way they all do. Hut, I tell
you, you aie making a great mistake
anil you aie losing u fortune."

It was not many years before Uncle
Haldwln realized Iww gieat a fortune
he had lost. Within twelve months
after his refusal the name of Charles
F. Ilrush, tho great Cleveland electri
cian, was on everyone's tongue. Hla
light had been shown at the Franklin
Institute In Philadelphia. It had sur-
prised the scientists of the world in the

MR. RHUSH'8 REHIDRNCE.
great electrical exposition at Paris and
the French government had decorated
him a chevalier of tho Legion of Honor
for his achievement. A great company
had been organized to operate his In-

ventions. The Ilrush stock had
dnubIM and quadrupled over and over
again until Uncle Haldwln's $500 worth
was of more value than all tho savings
and speculations of his lifetime. The
prophecy of the young man had been
fulfilled. His light of the futurehad be-co-

the light of the present, and to.
day he has lighted the world with it.
The streets of the biggest cities of
every continent blaze at midnight
through the geniusof CharJen F, Hrush.

Still, with all this, the world knows
but little about Charles F. Ilrush. With
all his genius, he Is modest In th v

treme. He early adopted the policy
keepingout of print. I do not knowV,"

single Interview which he Jios hither-- J

to given to the public. He has contilb-ute- d

littlo to the sclcmtllle Journalsand

tho world knows blm mly Innuuh his
tnrk, It has no Idea of the mini, and

thete are few who appreciatehis von-de- l

fill character and the wide evteilt
of Ids achievements. I spent an even-
ing with him not long since nt his big
mansion In Euclid nvuiue, He has one
of the finest houses In the United States
nnd one of the most comfoi table homes.
it Is located In the best pait of E.tclld
itvenilH, which Is, you know, one of the
finest sheetsIn the woild, nnd It l'i ur
rounded by sevenncies of maijnlllcetit
lawn', where the land Is so vnluabl-- ou
have to carpet It with greenbacks to
buy It.

There are, so he told me, ten tons of
storage batteries In tile house, and the
power which charges these with elec-

tricity Is an enormouswindmill which
he haserectedIn the lear. Eveiy breeze
that blows produceslight for this hotis?.
and tho battel les are so large that If
thereshould be it dead calm for n whole
wci-- they would still contain enough
electricity to run all the light'. The
windmill Itself Is In a large pait tho In-

vention of Mr. Ilrush. It Is the biggest
windmill In the world, and Is opr.ited
by a wheel which has a sail surface of
about 1.S00 square feet. The tower of
this windmill is ns high as a y

house. It Is set In heavy masoni, nnd
so madethat It canturn with uvery wind
that blows". Within It there Is an enor-
mous dynamo,connected with the tower
by n system of belts and pulleys, nnd
the whole machine Is so automatic In
Its make-u- p tnat It needs only n little
oil now and then to keep It perpetually
n motion with the wind. It has been In
operation now for ninie than seven
years, but It Is so made that It works
as well ns when It wns built It produces
enough electilclty to charge the hun-
dredsof cells of these ten tons of stor-
age batteries,and It furnishes the light
for the house and gives power to tun
the mnchlnery of Mr. lliush's labora-
tory, which Is located In the basement.
It costs him. Mr. Hrush told me, much
more than If he used the electric light
furnlfflied by the city, but he prefers to
be Independent,and the machinery Is
a pot Invention of his own.

Hut before I give you our conversa-
tion let me tell you how Mr, Hrush
looks. I met him In one of the large pnr-lo- is

on the ground floor of his house.
He ls a physical giant,but so well pro
portionedthat his form commandsyour
admiration. When Gumbettn saw him
at the PatIs Expositionof 1SS1, he said:
"I don't know which to admire the more
In Mr. Hrush, his mental attainments
or his magnificent physique." Mr,
Hrush Is about six feet two In his stock-Iny- s.

He Is broad shouldeied andbig
boned. His head Is large, and It N
fastenedto hN frame by a strong, well- -

shapedneck. He stands straight, with
his shoulderswell thrown back, and his
chest Is deep and full. He has n dark
complexion and daik eyes, which show-ou- t

frotn under heavy brows. His fore-rea-d

Is high and full, his mouth stroiv
and characteristic, and his under Jaw
firm and Indicativeof strength. He &

now forty-si- x ears of age, and Is In
his Intellectual and physical prime.

He letlred from active business.sev-

eral years agoand at that time expect-
ed to devotelle daysout of eveiy week
to his laboi-atn- work and one to his
business. Tin- - demands if his large
property, however, are so great that he
has almost the order and U
now devoting about live days to hl
businessnnd one to his laboratory. He
Is working to get away from buslne.s
and he hopes in the future to devnt-mo- ie

of his time to scientific Investiga-
tion nnd expei Intent. The day of hi
laboring hard for the dollar has ion,
since gone by, nnd, while In the future
his good business brainswill lead him
to get nil the money possible out of hi
future Inventions, still 1 Is wnk will hi
more that of scientific experiment than
money grubbing for new patents.

During my talk with him I askedhim
a number of questions about hlmsH"
and his first experimentsIn the field of
Inventions. He has been an expeil-mente-r

all hh life. HU father was e
farmer, who lived near Cleveland, and
gave his boy a good education. He
showed a wonderful aptitude for chem-
istry, physicsand engineering. Said he

I i "hi whilst

THE ELECTRIC WINDMILL,
to me the othernight: "I can't remem-
ber when I was not Interested In phys-
ics. I began to study It when I was
about twelve years old. long before I

had reachedit In my courseof studies
at school.

"I was always experimenting with
something,and while I was In the High
School In Cleveland I mademicroscopes
and telescopts,grinding the lensesand
turning out some very fair Instru-
ments."

"When did you first appreciate that
your electric light might have a com-
mercial value?"

"I think it was about 1870," replied
Mr. Ilrush. "It was ot this time that
I completed my fitst dynamo-electri- c

machine. I showed this nt Philadel-
phia tl--e next year at the Franklin

And It Is a curious thing that
Mr. Thomson nnd Mr. Houston, after-
ward of the Thomson-Housto- n electric
system, were presentat the time. Tho
first arc righting machineshad to have
one dynamo to eachlight. My Invention
was the first that proposed a seriesof
arc lights working from one dynamo,
and It was upon this that all the light-In- g

and all the arc lighting systemsof
the presentdiy are based."

"Will you ever get electricity directly
from coal?'"

"I think so." replied Mr. Hrush. "In
fact, I havo ilready gotten It, but not
In sucha way as to make the Invention
commercially profitable, it Is now
twenty years since I succeeded In get-
ting electricity directly from coal. It
was In IS74, I used carbon as the com-
bustible element In a vnltitlo battery,
tl electrolyte being a fused salt, or
oxide, capableof fusing the oxygen for
tile combustion or tne cntbon, I tried
to fusecaustic soda,bicarbonateof pot-
ash nndoxide of lead, and got a good
electric current In eachcase, I havenot
puisued my experiments In this lino of
work, becauseI thought I saw other
lines wtileli promised better and more
Immediate results. The fields of Inven
tion are vast, wo stand Just on ths
threshold, and thete will be new Inven-
tions as long as man has mind to cre-
ate and the will to Investigate the great
forces of nature and the possibilitiesof
their combination."

Tho temperature of the cucumber z
one degreebelow that of the surround.
Ing atmosphere. It is thereforuappar-
ent that 'the expression "cool as a cu-
cumber" Is scientifically correct,

KIpk Hehanzln,of Dahomey, s enjoy-
ing fie 'luxuries of civilization at Mar-
tinique where hla French captors ssut
him. ' ,

STEVENSON'S PLAN.

Trtl Hon Kns.r It Mould lie to Hnh

l.tiinlnit Hotel on Stiinti).

The last time I had the happinessol
seeing Stevensonwas on Sunday, An-nu.-

21, 1SS7. He hud been brought,

up front llournumouth lite day before
In a wretched condition of health, and
was ledgcd In a private hotel In KIuh-bur- y

Olictfl, In the city, ready to be
easily moved lo :t steamer In the
Thiiimii on the morrow, writes Ed-

mund Gosse. I was warned, In n note,

it his passagethrough town, andof the
uncertainty whether he could be seen.
Dn the chance,t went over early on the
morrow, and, very happily for me, ho
had had a fair night, and could see me
for an hour or two. No one else but
Mrs. Stevensonwns with hint. His po-

rtion was one which might have
daunted any man's spirit doomed to
exile. In miserable health, starting
vaguely across the Atlantic, with nil
his domestic Interests rooted tip, nnd
with no notion where, or If at nil, they
should he replanted. If ever a man ol
Imagination could be excused for re-

pining, It wo now. Hut Louis showed
no white feather. He wns radiantly
humorousand romantic. It wns church
time, und there was some talk of wit-
nessinghis will, which I did not do, be-

cause there could be found no other
reputable witness, the whole crew of
the hotel beliiR at church. This set
Louis off on n splendid dream ot ro-

mance. "This," lie said, "ls tho waj ln
which our valuable city hotels
packed, doubt leas, with rich objects ol
jowrlr- y- are deserted on a Sunday
moi-nlug- . Some hold piratical fellow,
defying the spirit of Sabbatarianism,
might mnl:e a handsome revenue by
sacking the derelict hotels betweenthe
hours of ten and twelve. One hotel a
week would suffice to enable such a
man to retlie Into private Ufa within
the space of a ye.tr. A mask might,
perhaps,be worn for tho mere fancy of
the thing, and to terrify kitchen maids,
but no real disguise would he needful
to an enterprise that would require
nothing but n brave heart and a care-
ful study of the 'City Postal Direc-
tory.' " He spoke of the matter with
bo much fire and gallantry that 1

blushed for the youth of England and
Its lack of manly enterprise. No one
ever could describe preposterous con-Ju-

with such convincing air as Louis
could. Common sense wns positively
humbled in his presence.

A LOVE MAP.

It Wns on Annabel's 1'iire itml It Mmti-Hi- t

Itiithi-- r Sinplclum.
"Annabel," cried a Harlem mother

over the banisters, as she heard the
front door close.

"Yes, mamma," replied a sweet
girlish voice, nnd Annabel Googan
jlowly framed herself In the darkness
of the staircase.

"Was that Mr. Tlnberry, Annabel?"
"It was, mamma."
"Do you know that it Is 20 minutes

past 11?" came In cold tones front the
wrapperedfigure In the upper hall.

".Mamma, we hadn't the slightest
Idea It was so late," said the young
lady, earnestly. "You see," she con-

tinued, "Mr. Tlnberry has been telling
mo about China and Japan. He said
everybody ought to know about the
war, and it w.' so Interesting we never
thought how late It was getting. Do
you know, mamma," added thesw;cet
jrlrl, as she reached thelauding, "that
In Chlnn they"

"Did Mr. Tlnberry draw a map ol
China on your face, Annabel?" asked
Mrs. Googan, sternly.

"Why, mamma?" said the daughter
In startled tones.

The young girl rushed to a mirror
and saw with horror-stricke-n glance
that tho left side of her face was
streaked and stained with Ink.

"Heaven and earth," she screamed,
"his fottntnln pen must have leaked
Into his waistcoat pocket!" and with a
shriek of horror the beautiful girl fell
fainting to the floor. New York Ad-

vertiser.

How the Huaitluii .Muke Tea.
In Russia we see no open fireplaces

and no singing kettles. Their system
of heating the house In winter ls much
different and much superior to ours.
The Russiansusea tea urn with an In-

ternal Hue. In this Hue they put char-
coal, und, when lighted, the urn Is

placed outside the dour (the fumes arc
dangerous),and a stove pipe Is placed
on the top of the flue to Induce draught
and soon the water bolls.

The urn ls then placed on the table
and the good lady put tuto tho tea-
pot so much tea as she thinks suf-
ficient, fills tho teapot with boiling
water, and then places the teapot on
the top ot the Internal Hue, and her
mind Is at rest. If a friend pops In
either now or In one hour's time, the
hostess will at once pour an Inch ol
this rank poisonousliquid into a glass
and fill up the glass with water from
the urn and smile. The friend then
helps herself to four or five slices ol
lemon and four, five or six pieces of
E'igar.

I, as a boy, learned that Russia got
the best tea and made the best tea
After I had been In various parts ol
Russiaa few times I beganto think m
school books dealt In fables. with
tho exception of seven weeks In

I have been In Russia this tail
twelve months, and ray experienceex-
tendsfrom St. Petersburgto Astrachnn
and from Uatoum to tho desert, and I
say that Russia does uot buy the besi
tea, Tlt-BIt- s.

Hrjrnf Knrly I'sennUrf
It la amusing to knov how small

were the pecuniary rewards of Hry.
nut's literary labors, whatever ma
have Iieen the fame they brought him
Two dollars a poem was the price lit
named,aud he seemed to bo abuttdantl
satisfied with the terms. A gentlemar
met him In New York many years aft-e-

and said to him, "I havo Justbought the earliest edition of youipoems, and gavo $:o for it." "More by
a lone shot," replied the poet, "than I
received for writing the whole work."

The t'lmiiBilliit.
Who are the friends that draw anear
Whosecomingniu my soul with cheer!The foes whom once I feared to meet-O-ldAge and Death? How chafed'How sweet!

A granswidow Is not always In clover

FARM AM) GAHDEN.

MATTERS Oh INTEREST TO

AGRICULTURISTS.

tomr lfln-l,it- e Hints About t'nllhn-tln- n

of the Soil anil Yields Thereof
llortlii.ltitre, Itlt-ul- t lire anil I'lorl.
culture.

n. n a n n k t t
writes in American
Cultivator as fol-

lows: Liquid ma-nur- o

applied direct-
ly to plants gives
much quicker re-

sults than tho coat-s-

tnnnure. The fertil-
izing elements con-

tained In the liquid
manureare In n con-

dition for rapid ab
sorption, and tho plants conse-nuentl- y

feel the benefit at once.
It does not follow, however, Hint
liquid manures can or should take
the plnce of all coarse manures, any
moro thnn that the highly-concentrat-

commercial fertilizers should run out
the barnyard fertilizers. The soil
needsboth. One great advantagethat
coarse barnyard manures confer upon
the soil Is to separatetho soil particles
and uiako them moro porous. Tho
thicker nnd more compact a soil is tho
moro does it need coarsebarnyard ma-
nures.

IJut the valtio of tho liquid manure Is
frequently overlooked by fnrmers, nnd
moro of this is wasted than saved. If
a manure heap is located outdoors
where the spring rains can fall upon it
tho water leaching throughtho pile will
soon form a puddle nt the bottom. If
allowed to stand a short time It will
get dark. Now apply some ot this
liquid manure direct to a dozen hills
of corn or any vegetable,and fertilize
a dozen moro equally good hills with
tho coarsemanure from the pile. Make
two or three applications of each dur-
ing the summer and watch tho results.

The experiment has beentried many
times, and the results are Invariably
ln favor of the liquid manure. The
plants grow faster and thriftier and
produce larger crops. At the Iowa
Experiment Station some time ago this
experiment was tried, and the acre of
corn fertilized with the liquid mnnure
yielded 82.02 bushels of corn, and an-

other acre fertilized with barnyard ma-
nure of ordinary richness producedonly
60.015 bushels.

This representsroughly what a farm-
er Is losing when he exposesbis ma-

nure pllo so that the liquid part ls
wasted. Every rain that falls on it
washesaway considerable of Its most
valuable Ingredients. This waste ls
ceaseless. It continues right up to
the time of npplylng the tnnnure to tho
field. If allowed to stand out all win-
ter it stands to reason that more thnn
half of tho essencoof the manure has
beon wasted. Fortunately of lato years
this practice of exposing the mnnure
to the Weather at all seasonsof the
year tins gradually fallen into disuse,
nnd only a few farmers of the old school
hold to It. In the cow-yar- nnd stables
the liquid part of the mnnure is allowed
to soak Into the earth, where It can
never be reached. On n largo dairy
farm this waste Is enormous. If one
hns wooden or cemented floors of
course the waste Is checkedalmost en-
tirely, but not otto in 10 havo such
floors.

The hard earth floors, packed down
by a heavy pounding,and covered with
a foot ot chart, will collect mostof this
liquid mnnure ln the cow stable. But
tho absorbent must be renewed often
enough to keep all of tho liquid from
going to waste. It tho yard has a
slight incllno the liquid will run off,
nnd can be conducted Into receivers
placed at ono side. During rnln
storms the surplus moisture Is great,
and a dozen barrels of liquid can bo
collected in this way. This will bo
liquid manure strongly diluted, but It
can be poured over the manure heap
Inter In dry weather so that most of It
can be absorbed. One loses little from
tho cow stable exposed to the weather
by adopting some such plan as this.

Value of a Itrrnnt.
The extra coat of keeping n record

is but trifling comparedwith the ben-
efits derived from it. Printed milk
sheets, if it is desired to use thorn,
can be obtained from any dairy Bitp-pl- y

companyat a small cost. The little
time and trouble of weighing and test-
ing will never bo missed and at the
end of the year the dairy value of tho
herd Is known. For tho following rea-son- s,

then, n record should bo kept:
1. It enablesthe weedingout of un-

profitable animals nnd replacing them
by those of superior merit, thus

tho profits from the dairy.
2. It Indicates which cow's calves

will probably bo tho best to rear and
which to disposeof.

3. It enablesthe selectionof animals
that make the best use of the food
given them.

4. It enhnncestho valtio of the herd
and the selling price of both cows and
calves.

G. It ennblesa study of tho Individ-
ual peculiarities of each animal.

C. It enables a rational system of
feeding; Insures against wasteful orextravagant feeding and arouses andholds tho attention of the dairymen, as
well as solving many hitherto

problems. Mo. Kxp. Sta.

PiXnlot-- . Iii .

The Department of Agriculturo ofMichigan have Issueda chart showing
the average rainfall for the variousseasonsthroughout the different conn-tie- s

of the state of Michigan, and show-in-g
how the farmers aro planting theirpotatoesat an Inopportune time. Tho

contain the following: "Potatoraising in Michigan la largely on theIncreabe. Tho importanceof good soilwell supplied with readily avnllableplant food and thorough cultivation Isrecognized by nil successfulgrowers
One thing needful to mature a goodcrop which cannot bo supplied by thefnrmer Is rainfall. Much can bo donaby thorough preparation of tho soiland by Judicious nnd timely cultlvn- -'uon. to conserve all raolsturo that
be better selected , useToTs't aT-"nB-

0the rainfall than Is tho usualwith many growers, in thesouthernpart of tho state
eral praetlca to plant potato" Jno
"o WMavg ",e,COrn' or ab"t'"'7i ,y" p antedat thismo will form tubers In August.nt ttime of least rainfall heat
21V ,' "mlerh0, !"ost ""Cab o c0:

not the conditions bomoro avertible If the potatoes worePlantedearlier or later? I pantedewlvn April, as Is possible In many Misho tubers would mature before ho'

An early or mcdlum-earl- y

should bo used In this ease. K Slant?

He' '"rainfal,
carter Ui?'entor:'"" tuo temperature

'"era Michigan the

chart hhowa that tho
duly, when It Un ot so lnJu?lou,
crop, and that the rainfall li ?,

(

during tho fall months than In i?

... ,,..., "i, no northern i. l
tion is bo successuii m potato .ing." "

iimiTing nirairiierrles, 1
I har tried summer nlnntin .,

but have had poor success with it 3
would not recommendIt unless yotiull

"ltni.nl WnrM ""'Hi
Never let the weeds get n i

cttltlvato boforo thoy can be seenLrIng through tho ground. I u thiPlanet, Jr., cultivator, nnd think It's thl
greatest labor saving cultivator
mnde. In very rocky ground,and hni
tho plantsnro small, I usually take tall but threo Bhovels, when rows an
closo together, as this will prcHri
throwing dirt or stone on the planti,
Where ground Is free of rock, I wonlj
recommend thoPlanet, Jr., with Unw
twelve small, reversible, and the pal.
vorlzer attachment. Tho hoe Is an In.
strument that can not well be 41

pensedwith, nnd should be imcd f.fluently nnd thoroughly, but be are.
fill nnd not hoe too deep.

One of tho most important Hemi of

sirnwuerry growing is mo distancetti
plants are apartat fruiting time. It
Hove thnt bIx or eight Inches br m
foot In tho matted row systemwill gin
as good if not better results than It
have them closer. It Is easier to tetj

how tho plants should stand than u
make them stand Just that way. I

think thnt as a rule berry growers m
too afraid of spending money enomi
on their plantations to obtain bestrt--
suits.

The present seasonI counted260 br.L

rles nnd blossomson u single plant thii
had plenty ot room to show what k
would do If It wasgiven a good chanct
Kven If this plant would only matnn
150 good, largo sized berries, and that

they would only fill ono wine quut
box, who is there beforo me y U4
would begrudge that plant even
square foot ot ground? The best it
cheapest way that I know of to R
your plantseIx or eight Inches by on
ls to set your plants three by five fee
mid cultivate both ways, and kcepi
blossoms and runners off the Dlu
until they are well established,pril
strong pinnts, ami tnen let only fn
runners form on eachplant. Traint
first two runners lengthwise oil
row, bo that you will havea singlet
or plants one foot apart, thon let t
plant make two more runners, and t
train at right anglesof the row, anU
each ono of these runners makett

plants, and keep all-th- balance old
runners pulled off.

This will Insure you somevery !r
nno pinnts that will bear berrim
piles, Instead of n few little sttisti
berries, ns wo- often see ln matti
rows where tho plants stand not ot

an inch npart. Tho greatest ralttii
that I have madehas been in ailota
plants to mat too closely, but I Info
to thin heroically in tho future, andll
expect that every cent thnt I ependa
my patch will bo doubly repaid rati
nno large oerrlcs that will sell at I

very highest market prlco.

Itnl Ilutrli Currant.
Wo would llko to havo the opinio!

of readers of the Farmers' Review i

the truo valuo of this currant. It I

probably more prominent than t
other variety and has been for mil
years. A thorough discussionot t
subject may prove of value. Thereto!
wo solicit answers to tho follow!
questions:

1. How long have you been gron
it?

2. On what kind of soil arc you
Ine it? 'J

3. Is the busha heavy bearer? '
4. Are you having good success

It?
C. Is the bushhardy?
G. Is it troubled with fungoid dU--l

eases?
7. How does It stand drought?
8. Do you cultlvato it ) early?
9. Do you prune the bushes?
10. Do you fertilize them, and II

with what?
11. How Is the fruit for table

compared with other varieties?
12. What Is Its valuo for Jelly mH

ing? I
1.1. How does It sell on the market! I

14. How does Red Dutch com?
with other varieties, everything
sldered?

Aspnragus. Tho demandfor i

gus is on the- Increase,and no
is completo without it It rcsemW

green peasIn flavor and ls tuj
grow: ln fact, after a bed is once t

ed. It Is not an easy matter to'de
It. I should advise planting in one!
moro lone rows, instead of a small M

so that It can be cultivated wltil
horse. Put tho rows about four
flva feet opart, and wet It so that J

crowns nro four to six Inches UN

tlin when coveredUt: then I

It grow about two years before cuttlj
I cut It about two inches m

the cround when the SU

nre about two inches high,
Ine everything clean thnt Is tallt
until about the 1st of June. TheaJ

leave one or more stalkn In eacn i

A .. om.1 lAnn llfA In tllA rOOtS. I

quit cutting about tho 1st of Javl
A. Sampson.

German Farmers In ChllU T

hnii hnan n rnnalilprnhte GermanI

gratton to- South America, nameUJ

the Argentine Republic, uruguv;
Chill. One or tne earliest coi
linn agnomen vm to Chill in lW
fifty years ago. Herr AnwandteM
the leader, and he seiecteaa dw
reaion. very fertile, at ValdlTl- -

were followed by other GermM'
bow one-four- tn or tne country ;

InaUd by people ol German o

kill Ihj. nai.mnna In Phltl Sr0
id. .h.ui In thai ntleriancet'
country of their adoption. """Jy
this large infusion or uem-t- he

Chilians of the future will J
largo proportion of men wn
beards and blue eyea. E.

t ft. i.t nr..n Th "van
pervndesEngland aa a successorwj
house-bo-at craze. w "- -

.... I ...II.... .......... nn.l toOklafi
vi muin, ;uuub, "" ' iihighly connected,madea compwwj

of nrcnt uritain in ""-- 1
.. uii.j 1n with hadserilllll n lull imvu u n .

reading table, and a couple
A window on either aldp ;
with fresh muslin curtalni--H

It was a regular Mrs. JarleyafW
everything necessary i -
I .1 Tl nil i.lnvsl DIB.1

and oil complete. Theironly atwJ
was a small "buttons," waP
looked after their now.

uutfcwH
Work of Flre.-Ex-pert

Canada claim mt r.".'?!
has been destroyed there
has been cut down and W"?LJ.-t- :

the lumbermen. "V'TZTi-i- V'authority, fcavo bcon
to every one cut down M -

g

berraen. If tneae vmZJiim 9
way near the mark, then ,(
258.000squaremllei ?f tboi??,,7l

eastern boundary of M"

?' been aeauaeaoi m- -
4

,K it. . ., ,i
111.. J Kk4r 'f!M- - -- - '

i i h yrrv
t V " ' iU

i r
-- Mi 1 v 'jraraL ' " Y 5iSiEi VlB' 4.'ti
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A SUvo From Boyhood.
rr n I in U' 'I W'lni Jlll,n Hcinll!rii.A

Imii nJ twenty-fou-r yenr old," snld

il Hwninon, of While HoeU.Oooilliiio
Minn . to ii Hupiilillrnii rcprea-iita--

"'"' ' . ,-- .. . I ,.,., i,t inn-'" v"" rvv ' '"IliNI )""UiC111 . . I .. ... nUi nil
i,r t ,1 stiiiure. " " "" '""

1 l'amo nllllcted with nic!nc-- which

IflClaltliOi'"1 nmi niiunieiimj m i i"v"
.,rhn I mi not niKeii Riniueiiiy ui, um
ithrnutrary 1 inn iniruiy iimu mu vi

J,,. hni It Uunn. The Unit HymptoiiM

....,t.ln. lu my Imelc anil roatlovi nUhts.
Tin illesu iH'l not trouble mo much nt
flrst tut It fceuieil to unve nuuipii hi my
lfljy tosta) ntul my hitter experience duri-

ng the lit thirteen your proved thnt to

L,itiri, I ' of course n child nnd
,evcr dreamedof the mifTerluga In utorc

lor me--
1 complained to my pnrcnti nnd

Ibfrconcliiiltxl that In time I would out--

CTOWHiy troilliio, mil nueu incy niitiu iiib
groaning during my slcon they becntno
Iborouglily nlarmod. Medical ndvlco uus
.oacht. hut to no nvnu, i Rrow rnpnuy
troraJiind wm noon nnnhle to movo about
ami Anally liecnmo conllned continually to
my Led. Tho lx"t doctors thnt could lo
bail Here coniunei., i"ii urn iiuuiiiik "or

I I I I... - -- .....,.!. ..!..

advertised patent lneillelnoi with but the
rae reiult.
"'ortclo Ion jears I wns thus a Mif- -

IWrin constant agony without respite,
bsreesformed on my Iwdy lu rnpid

iwwloii nnd the world Indeed lookid
kery dark to me About this time when
i'l Iiuim) wns gone nmt noluiug seeineil
(ftlmtto icsljrn myself to my most bitter
steiov attention was cnllod to Dr. il
Urns' l'lnk l'llls for l'nle 1'coplo. Like n
lronlni7 ninn nt n Ntraw--, in
hrcrilesiierntlon 1 cmu-linle- to miiko fine
aoro attvinptuot to regain my heulth
ldare not to hopeno much) but If possible
jwoinypnin.
"1 botiRht ii lor oi tno pills nnd they
mcd to do mo Kond. 1 felt oncourntcd

Iml continued their use. After taking six
oie I was till nuil mile to wnllt around
lie lionse. 1 huo not felt so well for
hlrteeu venrs ns diirini; the tinst M'nr.
Bnlroneenrho I tuken Dr. Willmms'
link l'llls nmi 1 inn able now to do chores
nil attendto lllit duties.
"Do 1 hcsltnto to lot you puwisli wlint I

are mid I No. Why tdiould II It Is
it truth mid I inn only too irlnd to lot
her mlferers know mv oxi'orlence. It
iay help thosowhosocup of in lurry is ns
ill to iiny ns tuiuu wns in tno pnst."
Dr. Willlnms' l'lnl; l'llls contain, in a
imleii'ed form, nil tho elements neees--
ry to kIvo now lllo nnd richness to the
ixki nun restore Miimcreii nerves, i noy
did up the blood, and restoro the kIou
health to pn!o mid sallow checks, 1'Ink
lis areMild In boxen (norcr in looso bulk)
. cents n Mix or nix I sixes ror f.'.wj,

ill may bo hnd of nil driiKKlst, or direct
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine Com- -

ny, Krheuectndy,N. V.

A IJum-- r I'mtitl Dlrllntmrj-- .

Kccontly u postal dictionary, ubotit
sI?o of Wobstof's L'liubridpcd, bus

en publlahod, In tho lie null lan--

i3e, by tho Intornutlonal l'ostal
i!ou. It contains tho nuinos of all
is poitulliccs in tho world, L'Oll.'JUO.

Teryihln from Aa, an otllco ip Nor- -
lay, to Xywlco. In Austria, is given;

our own llttlo U, in loxas, isten In namesof olllcos and nlucos
ill book furnishes several amuslup

Itidents. For instunco, Tombstono
elvenasln "Terrltolro du Arc.o- -

le;" bas oan, "lorrltolro du Nou- -

Wost Virirlnln Is
lYIixitilo Occldentalo;1' South Dako- -

M8"DaKota Uu Sud." and North
Inkota

Is "Dakota du Xord," and tho
of Columbia is "District do

tnblu, KtaU-Uni- s d'Ainorliiiio."
Ivan bo found otUces of Holl-fcr- -

krten, Yuba-Da- nlaln. ovorvday
lll, in Norway; Kissme. in Montana;
I no, in loxas: llells-Ha- lf Aero, in
tiKota- - llruekinrlJr'O, in several

laces, but Trilby is not In it.

A flritoamiiK Mnrjr.
A i;riiuomo story in told about tho
mrch of M. Kaphuul, l'arls. where
e mnrrlii''u botw-ue- Hulen do
&dcu and ihu duke of Aoata was eel-rate-d

not lone aio. The church
M built with inonovs of a converted

named Uufihaol. dust uftor tho
lujlnij was eomtileted, Kapliuol hud
llicam that lie would die within a
hk udur tho connouration of the
ku of worship. As u matter of
jfolio endeavoredto dolay tho con--

ration by fair and unfair meansun
it priest, witli the bolp of a licensed

piuuler from tho noltjliborhood, who
ocurcdm bottle of pure wine and

luaccratcd tho cdillco. Then he
J ltuphuel, who took to his bedand

pu tlireo days afterward.

.1 Iturlut Cuatuiii.
cui'loiib burial custom oxists in

Itum. All corusos aro lowered from
roofs with ropes, It bol ir con--

fry to tlm laws of tho country to
fry adeudbody through a door.

Aro l'rottmtlui;.
Mho Chicagoharbors aro protesting
loiously ai'alnstpottlooat intrusion

their linu of business. Thoto barber .aro jotting all tho
pue.

A (inml liivantliin.
. I'lOrmuil bus invented a chomlcal

Ich which lgnlton when wot. It Is
usea on life buoys. Wheti one

Ibrowji to a manoverboard ait ulirht
icaa sou the illtt Juid thus 11ml ibo
ra--

KnnmlM Ilriiminr.
omaadrummerfor a St J.oulili;r factory touring tho uorth- -
uu a bicycle, and In stunning

Fh)lun bloomers She sends postal
" ahead of her to tho urocors.
catchesthem every one.

Too lUrri.
HUkelv. (ill., nn.rri tvn.i uti.nr.lr

RUtnlng tho other dy. Ho ttuv
r- - u nuvero cut on th hnnil tint
ered no ntlioi. ill nnn,nniinnn.

KUll was too hard far llirbtnlmr
enotrute it

Oil ltM. ..
AlllWlilllrnA ndltnM -t iIAHc

- wmu niuvg "io.loMltll fin u tn.tt.11 1 aL.k". wM m kuur huu lUfl cuiu
rraado It "Key. Dr. Smith on a

ihu ......-......- .! ..... ......
dliturbfld until the explanation

published noxt day,

'' Willi I'tnti C).
a sensation was produced atiiooq by the appearancelu (he

rr,. nor, wearing two pain
a let o! brown hoie made epe--

u,ror,t twd a a pro- -
on i--swim me com.

A I.UIIIT Mftvl..

rn United Statessilver uertlll.
ocoof lU(S8o meii VorbBVtll't lg not tha ll.... ,... .,

ft m .liver cerUllcau. '

i
A TALK OP KACTtlltY LIFK IN NUW

llMII.AM).

Pjf Mujnr Miit'Namuru.

CIIA1TCU XXV. CO.NTI.NCKIl.

Aflor the tiBiial gicctlnijB llaihnra was
Invited to Inko n scut, when the lavyer,
drawlnir dome "lopal enjt" townttlH him,
Rrocccdedto take down the statementof

nf whatnhc had heard on
tho 16th of July, 18, between ono Mm.
VicWy, thenresiding nt Uellvillo Park,
andanotherpersonto Harbnra unknown.

When the statementwan completed thn
lawyerbad before him a recoiil of crime,
that, durit ita recital made Tom Ark-rig-

nhivcr with honor in IiIh place of
concealment andwhen it was concluded,
and Hat hnra wan nbout to retire the law-
yer took from his dcMc a Denied pnekago
which ho had prepared in tho Interval
while awaiting the arrival of Mr. Ark-righ- t,

nnd handing it to the young lady
Le fnlil:

"I wish you to readcarefully what you
find hereenclosed, and when you hnvo
finished il, I would lie pleased if jou
would obey fully the liiHtructioiiH hriein
contained. In tho meantvne Mica UUndon
if you havenny trouble of your own o
any kind ttKattotMr, if jou dhould conclude
to confide it to me, 1 can nlinost assure
jou beforehanu that 1 can hoof gient

1 cannot say moie at present.
I Miall exjiect to see jou with-
out fall. Good day."

And Ilarbara filled with Fiirpriso ntid
greatly agitatedby the wonh
of the lawyer, took the parcel and with
n slight inclination of the head, took her
departurewith Sanlxirn, who wrs no Ic&.s

surpiscdandmystified than heisclf.
When Mr. Arkright ramn forth from

his place of concealment, he was cry
jinlo, and grently overcome by the feat fill
Blory he hol listened to.

"My God, he exclnlnml, inking into a
chair andwiping greatdrops of prespira-tio- n

from his brows "can it lie possible
that woman can lie ro infernally wicked
oh thus to plot tho destructiono'f human
life and such a life as pure and inno-
centasthat of an angelV

"From what this statement saj-s,-" re-

plied Mr. llurr, tapping the paperlieforo
Iilm, "I nhould say it was highly probnble.
1 trust that it isn't too late to'thwait the
vile schemesof that cruel creature Vick-o- rj

Now wiiat do you propose to do,
Mr. Arkright t"

"That is a question I mustask vou to
answer."

"Then if leave It to mo 1 should
adviseyou to preservea masteilj' inac-
tivity. Keepthntfemaleticndwell watch-
ed naveher followed when shegoesout.
Oct into her room in her absence Bcarcli
her effects find the potion if possible
hunt down the unknown man that is
most imiwrtant. I would give a little to
know who he is myself; he is described
as a j'oungman. though it surprises mo
that ilarbara Olcndon could not descrilio
him more particiilarlj- - for it was a very
fino moonlight night. Did j on notice how
sho hesitated nnd becameconfused when
1 pressed heron that jmintt

"No, how could I, lieing concealedI had
no meansof seeing her face, aa her back
was towards me,and then again I was so
overcomewith horrornnd indignation that
I could take note of nothing. I only lis
tened that was all," nnd Arkright again
wiped his perspiringbrow, for he had us
jet hardly recovered from the shock.

"Well, sho was very confused when I
askedher to dcscrilic the young man'n
appearance, and finally she refusedpoint
blank to attempt it, and yet," continued
llurr, with a shrewd, grave smile, "she
wos perfect, letter perfect," asthe actor.s
raj', in her very minute description of tho
would. bn munleicssVickory.

"Arkright Ilarbara Glcndon knoirs xth

that man ua$r
Tom staredblankly at the lawyer ns ho

caveutteranceto tho words we have ita-
licizedbut managed at length to articu-
late:

"Why do you think sol
Samonly smiled, saying, "Never mind,

do what I havestated,and in a short?ou will so wind the toils nliout
Mrs. Vickorj-- that there'll lo no esc.iie
for her. You can get track of the man
her accomplice by watching her do
understand."

"I do and I cannot tell how thank-
ful I nm for your valuable assistance,nnd
Burr, j'ou will understandthat I aloneam
resjionsible for the expenses in this: case.
I am tho client."

"1 won't forget that, Arkright, I assuro
von. I trust you will find Miss Weldon
lietter when you return,''and tho two gen-
tlemen jiartcd. Sam to go to Coin t, and
Arkright to make his way home asfastas
a iair of good horses could carry him.

CiurTKn XXVI.
.A MIDNIGHT SCK.NK TUB rOISOXKIt AT HER

W0IIIC THE SLUBriM) VICTIM AKK- -
kkiiit's II0KU0U.

Mrs. Marion llascombo was terribly
stuitlcd when herbrother informed her of
all that transpired at the office of lawyer
llurr. Sho was for immediately giving
Mrs. Vickory intotho handsof tho police.
She did not feel safe sho declared in the
houso with such a woman.

Tom. however, prevailed upon her to m
silent for tho present, until Geitrudo had
somewhat recovered, for ho hadnodoubt,
ho said, that if Mrs. Vickory was nowar-
restedherultsence from thoVdsido would
bo noticed bytho invalid, and it would Imi

veryhard to keepfrom her theknowledgn
of the attempt uixin her life. To thin
kind of reasoning Mrs. HoRcomlia nt length
consented to listen, and finally agreedto
be guided by Tom in the prenilnes.

Ct imiiMfl II utiiin lmfamn mdilntit it
ilrs. Vickory that something iiad oo--
currau.

Tim rnnilnct nf Mrs. lfasnoinlie'towaiilR
ier was entirely changed. She greeted
tier will me corneal oi ooiu nous, ami
took entire charge of (icitrudo herself,
nltrlit anil .lv with tll flHslltallCO of a
near relativewho had been sent for. Mia.
Vickory was neverallowed alone wttu our
heroine. Somebodywas always in the
room.

She was not allowea to antnintstereven
f. .Imnlfil Mn(,nnt Avon A frlnsa of

water nor to touch even the towels or
nankins set apart for ucrtruuosuse. a
lire iiiib pi" ' ..'--.

the mtml of Mrs. Vickory, and wonder
soonerew Into apprehension, and Anally
enu ie tuorouiriuy wwura -
tiona were watched,andbIic could almost
swenrthatseveraltimes upou leavingthe
house that she wa followed.

Mrs. Vickory could not account for all
this. Herlibeity was not restrained ir
sho was suspected she thought that the
first thing that would lie demo would lo to
arresther. No attemptto do this, how-ove- r,

was made. She camo and went,
moved about tho houseat all hours, If she
nased,and uflder all clrrumstances but
notwithstanding allthis apparent liberty,

hor Inner consciousnesstold her that alio

was noJat liberty. The doctor who had
beensummonedfrom lioslon.andwbowas
now In constant attendanceon our heroine,
eyed her, when he encountered her,as If

sho were somecurious specimenof anew-

ly discovered species.
...u ) In.loau) Vint thn woman '

felt bis glance of observation andcuriosi-

ty saw It Indeed Jhroufh her colored
goggles,and hersoul graduallyfilled with
consternation.

She would have left the house If she
dared-b-ut she actually feared to pack
up her thingsand take her leave. Me
now knew that shewas discovered or at
least suspected, and she cudgelled her
brain to find out how It came about. M

she was discovered what could they nt
waiting fort Why did they not arrert
bar Immediately? Shewould rank oat
Bipre attcmi?ti come what would of It

The woman wns now desperate. She hadgone tfsifiirto j credo. Vcs, she would
make one moienlletnit-wou- ld finish herilialwllcal work nt one fell stioke, nndthen, in the dead of night, she would gofmth from the place f.ucver. nnd shifting
her disguise defy them nil lo find herout.

Thtm she reflected late one after-noo-n

in tho seclusionof her chamber.
Sho iletci mined to wait until midnight.
and then In sj.lto of tho doclor. in spite of
Arkright, Mis. Hascombe,nrthe house-hol- d

combined, she would finish U,c ftw.Till work slio had begun.
Shesat atthe window looking out into

the darknessns the Iioiiis flew on. Theair was growing sultry, but the wind soon
began to rise, nnd the moon lcatuc ob-
scured, nnd tho stars hid themselves

&, " n,,1 U,f Bering clouds and ina little while tho rain licgnn to patlcr
among tho lenvrs; nnd the trees to iwirr-- e

in the rising wind. Soon thunderpaWd
gmmblingly through the kky, and thn
lightning flashedout here nnd there, nnd
the rain came moiling down with gath-
ered force nnd fury. The storm wastierce
and wild nnd nature's aitlllery cracked
and roared in thn black sky. tip to which
Mrs. Vickory gazed thiougli tlie dripping
panesof herclosed window.

The dark spirit of this woman exulted
nashe listened to the fierco and lolling
thundernnd the lightning's livid
strenksflashing across the sky thus she
snt for bonis,until, striking n light, she
glanced nt her walch uml then pincceded
to mix something in a tumbler, whkh she
nftrrwaids transfened to ti small vial,
which sho placed in her lio-e-

Then, blowing out her lamp, she pro-
ceededwith a cautious stepto the door;
this she oilently opened, then sho jieeied
forth into t lie hall, black and desolate.
Two doors below her room, she ilcscerned
n dim light binning, the door being slight-
ly njar. with cautious, stealthysteiw, sho
advanced in tho iliiection of the light,
nnd having i cached the room paused lor
a moment outidc to listen.

Kvorthitig wns silent within the sick
chamber. Nothing could be he.iid save
the thunder which liimbhd without.

Sho puttied the chamber door open
making not the slightestnoise and then
ngnin she paused,and still no sound fioin
within. Again she pii"-h(- the door, and
tliis time it swung sufliciently wide for
her to enter. Shcpicicd into tlie apart-
ment.

Kvcrj tiling was still as death. Noth-lu- g

but the toft breathingsof thesleepers
fell tiputi her eats.

She looked mound. Upon a lounge,
near the bed, tho new tmn--c wns faht
asleep. ("Intrude, with lie - white fico
turned totho wall, also slumlicird sweet--

'v'.
In n moment the would. Ik- - murderess

was in the loom. With the light stepof
an animal nppioachmg Us picj', tho
moved over lo thetable whei con the med-
icine liottles lay, and, seizing them, she
poured intoeac'li a pal t of the contents of
her viol.

Her baud wan stcidj nnd her blood
was cool, not a dt op of the ilcadly liquid
was spilled but her hand would have
licen less steadyand her blood lesscool
hadshe at that moment looked over her
shoulder outside tho door with a white
chastly face, and gazing full upon the

net pcifoiming liofoic him, wns
Tom Arkright who had followed Mrs.
Vickory from the moment she left her
room until the instantshe hadmixed her
l)ison with the medicine of the invalid!

When the woman had finished her foul
work she turned aroundand ciept bteal-thll-y

and swiftlj as before from the sick
room.

Tom let her passby him in thedarkness
and when she hadentered herown room,
nnd he heard herdoor locked, Tom en-

teredGertrude'schamher, andwakingthe
nursewhispereda few words in her car,
andtaking the medicine witli him he left
tho room, and went over to that of the
doctor. Tho phj'sicianwas awake when
he entered. To him Arkright told what
he had witnessed, and handed him tho
bottles.

The doctor smcllcd of oneof themand
tasted thecontents having done ho ho
said :

"Yes, it's just what I expected but
nevermind I'll examine this particularly

I am glad shedid not see
you."

Whilo tho doctor was speakinghe was
mixing a medicine which ho handed to
Tom. saying:

"Here, carry that to tho nurso and tel
her to bo watchful buttheicis no dan-
ger now. Sho "will not ictuni Jagain to-

night. 77iV." pointing ti the bottles "was
intended lo lo the final dose! Hut what
an awful night it Is truly Arkiight tbts
is the hour and night for the perpetra-
tion of crimes as foul and deadly asthis!"

"So I was thinking aa I saw the fiend
pouringout her poison. I tell u Doc-to-r,

at ono time 1 was almost inclined to
npring upon andstrangleher!"

"Don't lie rash my friend wo haveher
tost anrt can tako lier when wo need. At
iiresentI do not wish her to lw arrested
if it came to the cars of my patient that
sho was being poisioned, I would not give
that for her life," and the doctor snapped
his fingers.

"You'ro right sir," returnedTorn aa ho
bid tho Dictor good-nigh- t, aud vanished
with the medicine.

Ciui-ru- n XXVII.
ABSCOJIDRD TUB STARTMSO PlSCOVBItT Or

MAIKIK HOM.Y TUB KSCITR.

The consternation oftlie Hascombofam-

ily next morning upon knocking nt tho
ehamherdoor of Mrs. Vickorj-- , nnd find-

ing that she hnd disappeared wns exceed-
ingly great.

Tho Doctor was astounded. Tom wns
disgusted, nnd Mrs. Dascnmbe, though
Amazed,wns greatly relieved. Sho fully
appreciatedtho creat scandal thohouse-
hold had escaped by tho sudden disap-
pearanceof the would bo murderess;for,
had the facts in tho case lcomo known,
she knew that the family would 1m tho
talk of the country for sometime to come,
not counting tho excitement necessarily
incident to anarrestand trial of the pris-
oner, forof course all tho partiesinterest-
edwould figure in the easewhich would
be well entitled to rank with tame ttlelre
among the legal fraternity) so Mrs. Mari-
on, in opposition to her brother Tom,
thought thecscapoof Mrs. Vickory a ve-

ry fortunateeircunibtanco indeed.
Of coui-6- it was kent fiom (Icrirude,

who was only Informed that the woman
had gone liaek to Mrs. Moriarty's her
healthhavinggiven way underto much
anxietyandwork.

Mrs. Vickory did not leavo Bcllville
Park till nearlydawn It was still storm-
ing very hard when, with her few things
in a little bundle, sho crept noiselessly
down stairs, andmade her way out of the
house,andwalked rapidly in tnedireclion
of tho city, where she arrived in less
thanan hour wet andwont out. She im-

mediately directedher stepsto tho board-jug-hou-

of Mrs. Mortal ty, and found
that good lady alreadyastir. She gave
Mrs. M. a very sufficient excuse fqr her
sudden appearance informed her that
Miss Weldon was quite well, nnd that she
intended returning to her assoon asshe
collected her things,and that sho intend-
ed to remain with Gortrudo until the lat-

ter convalesced.
Then sheretired to her roomandbegan

to hastily packup her thingsandget ner
trunk ready for immediate departure.

While she was thus busily engaged,
Madge Holly who occupied Gertrude's
room nextdoer, heard of ner arrival, and
arose and hurriedly began dressingher-
self, asshewished to ascertainfrom If re.
Vickory ell about her dear friend Gei-trad- e

Madge not having called at Bell-vlll- e

Park for nearlyaweek for shewas
In the libit of going there now andthen
on the limitation ef Mrs. Bascombe.

Whenwiebad inisheddressingMadge
wrru andIflWuthVesaly pushedopen

the door of Mis. ViiTkory's nam anrt wni
nUmt to enter, when she pausedon tlie
thiesholdalmo3t fioic with consternation
nnd honor.

The woman slj Micld Mantling hefort
her was no longer Mrs. Vickory, but Mar-
tha Markhani, the liotise.krt.- - of e

there sho stood divested of bet
disguise, tall, straight nnd defiant hei
face pale, though her black eyes flamed
with passion and vindlctherirts as slit
iccllMd the fact of her detertlMi.

"Come In," shewhispered In a low voice,
approaching the dazed gill, who hail rca-so-u

to know her well, as the lender will
soon learn if he has not already divined
tho mystery and draggingher into the
apartmentsaid: I see that you have
lecognlred mcl If you utter but a sin- -

hMA rmmmm" "ff & mmm imiw, -r-- '1 y-- .

fi? while I mn in this rfT Mn(1?"
will kill Iyou. am a destvrate

woman. Sit down theio nnd icmembei--
slip hurried into the girl's car as she
pointed ton clinir slnnding behind the
door.

The terrified girl obeyed her without a
woid. 8lic.it in fear nndticmbling while
the woman hastily locked her trunk and
completed heranangementsfor leaving
the house.

ll.ivingdono this, nnd throwing a veil
overher face she stepped nut upon the
landing and called for Mrs. Mortal ty the
latter was aliout to come up when Mis.
Mnrkham said:

"No need to come up. just send a ser-
vant fnr a can iage, and be quick if you
please,"

The landlady instantly obeyed, and. in
aliout ten minutes, a cniriagewhich was
jassing on its way to tho eailytiains,
pulled up before the door.

Mrs. Mnrkham hnd her trunk carried
down, and as the man disappcaiedwith
it, tlie woman tinned to Madgo Holly nnd
said :

"Now Madalitie I am going, and I want
ou to pi utilise me that you will not open

jour lips for one hour after I leave hero
hut that you will ictuni to your room

and theidomain until vnu hearthe bleak--1

fast bell piomise, or-- "
Krightcncd nnd confused the iioor girl

gavo the pledge icquiied of herandenter--
cd her chamlici'

A few minutes aftei wards the carriage
rolled away from thedoor of Mrs. Moi iar-ty- 's

Ixtai ding-hous- e in thcdiicctiou of tho
depot.

Mrs. Markliam, alias Mrs. Vickorj'
gnashed her strongwhitoteethwith rage,
ns sho reflected on the tenible discovery
of Madge Holly until thnt moment sho
had lieen secuieand might have defied
thc wot Id to find herns Miti. Vickory;
now her soul wasfilled witli apprehension,
nnd sho vninly tiicd to see n way out of
thcfeaifiil labyiinth in which she bad
fcuddenly becomeinvolved.

TO BB COXTIXUKn.

MORE THAN HE WANTED.

How a Mn Ciutio In llo Clil.r Surgeon,

"Wc had a caseof small-po-x 1n onr
lower camp once,'" said the Colonel,
"which pave us a pood deal of trouble.
You sec. there were only six of us, and
we did not waut to more men
than possible. Wo determined to send
tlie case to theupper camp, the miles
away, but thc problem which worried
us mostwas who should go along as
nurso.

"Bob.1 tlie cook, was a hard drinker,
nnd as soon ashe hoard of the caso ho
proceededto drown his cares in whis-
ky. He was terribly frightened at
lirst, but the more lie drank thc more
resigned ho became to circumstances.

"When Hob was drinking lie could
beat any manJu Coloradoboasting.and
before long he began to declare that
small-po-x had no terrors for him. In
fact,ho had uurscd niuotecn patients at
one time when overv oneelse had de
serted them. He had brought them
safelv through, too. In tho end he
grnvelv assettedthat he couldn't catch
tho small-no-x anyway, for ho had al
ready hud it.

"r-'lv- of the boys looked at mo sig-

nificantly, and I noddedmy head. Wo
bundlcd'tho sick mau up carefully and
put him iu a wagon. Two hours later
we had establisheda hospital at the
appercamp, with the cook as chief
surgeon, physician and nurse. Tho
wok, by the wnv, was sleeping as
peacefully as achild when we left the
hospital. ,

The ne:st morning we henrd wild
Miouts and saw Hob tearing for the
lower cump.half-dro.ssc- Wo immedi-
ately established a shot-gu- n quarau-rtn- e.

"Hold up. Boli.1 ono of tho boys
'houtcd, 'this camp is iu:ir.intiucd.
'tou can't come past this whistling
lost.'

Hut, say," pleaded the frighteued
:00k. 'that mau lias the small-pux- .'

Well, you volunteered to uurso
iim."

I?' ho screamed.Incredulously.
'"Remember thosu nineteenpatients

you nursed.'
"wn.it nineteen patieuisr
'"And then, you kuotv, you had it

yourself."
"I never saw n case before,' he

howled.
" Can't help it. You've started on

it now and must keep it up.'
"We chasedhim luck from the post

und left some whisky and provisions
for him 011 tho ground. Wo told him
to cotno down every evening at sun-
down for a now supply, and wo never
let him t'omu nour the c.ui).

"Ho usedregularly tu como down
ind bog to bo nllowed to como into
Miup.but the shotgunpolicy was strict-
ly maintained. Then ho would take
up his whisky and provisionsandshout
out to us that ho would have every ono
tf us hangedfor deliberate murder.

"Did ho catch the sm.ill-pnx- ? Xn
nor did that uNporionco cure him of
lying and bragging. Hu afterward
boasted topeoplethat ho had nursed
us all, only ho swelledour number to
nino, for live weeks without closing his
oyes; that hu rodo thirty miles twico a
wuck for medicine,and looked after ull
tho c.tltlo beside."

A Hold I'rojeet.

Tho bold yroject of a ship railway to
connedtho wutursof Lake 1 In ion with
those of Lako Ontario is now being
agitated, in lieu of tho long proposed
ship canal. Tho distance between
theso two great lakes is only sixty-sove-u

miles by the proposedroute from
Georgian buy to the mouthof tho num-
ber riror. west of Toronto, and it has
beenfigured that n railway, with three
trucks of tho standard gauge,but with
rails weighing from 100 to 110 pounds
pei-yar-

d could be built for $l'.',000,00t,
or about half the costof a ship raual of
the snmo capacity. Tho land along
tho route reachesa height of 664 feet
aboveLake Huron, so that therewould
be souio very heavy grades or else
some tremendously expensive work
necessary.

The proposedroute, it is said, would
save i'li mile of lake navigation aud
tweuty-elg- bt miles of canal between
Chicago and Montreal and would en-

able a propeller to reachMontreal from
8uebeo la leas time thau It can reaoh

The expectedsaving of threa
days u the time betweenChicagoas
the its.beard is certainly aconsideration
which would warrant a large exeud-tur- e

It the project U feasible front at
oginvcWavstadpolut.-.Kuuy-,y.

REINFORCING THE BLOOD.

An Interrstlne Operation to Itestor
r.ilintmtcil Mlnllty.

An Interesting surgical operation, ono
which Is new to (Springfield, wns

nbout two weeksngo by Dr. V.

A. Smith, one of the new membersof
Ihe fraternity In Springfield, Mass.,
lays the Hcpubllcnn. Tho operationwas
the infusion Into nn exhaustedB'stem
31 a saline solutionto Increasethe sup-
ply of blood. For years there havebeen
occasional operationsof transfusion of
blood from the veins of ono person to
those of another to meet the samepur-
pose, but the operation is so dangerous
thnt It Is rnrntv nttnmntpil. prrent In

" ot tlle m03t urBent necessity. The... .u. ..,..., '. .......
aUIIVl UUllll'3 111 Hie IIKCHIIUIJII UL UUU'
bles of nlr getting Into the blood which
Is transfused,and these bubblesusually
moan death. Whenthey haverun their
course through the veins nnd teachtho
heart, tho heart needs to be kept full,
nd tho slight resistanceof tho nlr Is

to keep the valves.worklng. It
was for thin reasonthnt theold method
went out. Hut out of It grew the method
of infusing n solution of salt andwater
Into the veins. The blood Is saline nnd
the solution Is tranRrornVM Into 'h od
rapidly nnd producesan effect which is
not only stimulating but permanent. It
was first attempted In Germanya year
or two ago, and has often been done in
Europe, but pelhapsneverbefore In this
city. The patient In this case has
ufferlng for a long time with a tumor In

the abdomen,which hns sappedher vi-

tality tilt her systemcould not stand tho
cutting which wns nect.'sniy. It was
found ndvKible to take this method of
strengthening the system,and the oper-
ation was performedat the Muscall Hos-
pital on Mattoon street. Thepatient was
put under theinfluence of nnncsthctles
am' thc Injection was made betweenthe
breast and themuscles of th cr

'About a pint of tho solution was Inject- -
pu fountain syringe being used. The
breastabsorbsthe fluid quickly Into the
veins, and In this case wlthlng twelve
hoursall the solution hadbeen taken up
by the system. It hns been quite suc-
cessful, nnd the patient Is so much
stronger that It Is hoped that the re-

moval of the tumor can bo attempted
before a great while.

Argon nnd Helium.
Two discoverieshave recently been

made by Lord Raylclgh, of England,
which prove, to paraphrase Shakes-
peare, that there aro more things on
earth than thc scientists In their phll- -

i osophj have ever dreamed of. First
comes the startling information that
day after dny nnd year after year we

j jm.e hcca ta)-ln- p nt0 our lungs a gas
of whose existencewe have beenwhol- -

ly Ignorant. The discovery of this
heretofore unknown atmospheric con-

stituent, which has been named "ar-
gon," meaning idle, wan announcedat
a recent meeting of tho Urttlsh Associ-

ation. Subsequent researches have
proved beyonda doubt its presencein
the air, and, in consequence,some time-honor-

scientific beliefs aro In dan
ger of being overthrown. It would
seem that Lord Hayleigh should at
least have given the scientific world
time to recover from thc surprise
causedby his flrst discovery before un-

earthing and proclaiming another
startlingscientific fact; but, regardless
of the nervoussystemof the scientists,
ho has Just announced that in a min-

eral from Norway he has found hel-

ium, a gas which heretofore has been
thought to havo a homo only in the
sun ana n lew 01 me stars, wnaiever

'other results this discovery may have.
It gives new reason ior uciiuriiit; 111111

the sun and tho planets, the earth
among them, are alike in composition,
and originated under the operation of
a common law. Although the finding
of helium Is perhaps the more interest-
ing from a popular standpoint, the,fact
that argon has been brought to light la

probably of greater practical impor-
tance. It Is possible thnt tho gas plays
a vital part In respiration and other
processesIn man. If this ho tho case,
accurate knowledge of it may opa
new lines of treatmentnnd research In
the practice of medicine.

NEWSY MORSELS.

Emigration from Ireland Is said now
to have sunk to Its lowest ebb since tho
year 1851.

--Grab all In sight nnd rustle for
more," Is the picturesquemotto of the
Kalama, Wash., Ilullettn.

There are no fewer than four Euro-
pean banks In Yokohamaand In Japan
120, all with large capital.

In tho early days of gold mining In
California waiters In tho hotels were
paid $5 n day for their labor.

A team of fox hounds hitched to n
wagonette with pneumatic wheels will
bo a feature of the Fourth of July pa-

rade In Snnllao Center, Mich.
The Ink used in printing tho Bank of

England notes wns formerly madefrom
grapestonecharcoal,but now It Is man-

ufactured from naphtha smolce.
On May 15 a pure white crow wns

picked up near Sherburn Colliery sta-
tion, England. Tho bird, which is a
young one, hea tho bill, feet, and legs
white.

A commlttco has been appointed to
raise an endowment of $230,001) for St.
Paul's school, Concord, N. H which
becameso famous under tho late Kev.
Dr. Colt.

On an almost Inaccessible knob near
Towesvllle. Ky., stands n gloomy old
houso with stone walls ot castlellko
thickness, only reached by a winding
path about the cliff.

King JamesI. bought of a Mr. Mark-ha-m

tho first Arabian horso ever owned
In England. Tho prico was J2.500. He
was disgracedby beingbeatenby every
horse that ran ngnliist him.

Every able-bodie- d male In Norway
has to serve In the army. Tho first
year ho serves fifty-fou- r days, the sec-

ond twenty-fou- r, and the third year
twenty-fou- r. He gets only his board.

Two thousandnine hundred nnd ninety--

two pennieshavo been taken up In
the Canton, O., schools as a collection
for the Francis Key monument which
Is being erectedat Frederick, Md,

The Ktnsua viaduct, near Alton, Pa.,
was designedand finished In eight and
one-ha-lt monthswithout tho useof scat-foldin- g

or even a slnglo ladder. It Is
2,100 fet long and SOU feet high.

Canada's debt is now $31C$:9, 50.'.

That means about $63 for every man.
womanand child In the country, and It
costsabout $12,000,000a year to pay the
Interest and charges at the low rates
now prevailing.

It Is worth remembering-- that Mount
Logan, near the boundary between
Utah and Wyoming, Is tho highest,
peak In North America. Professor
Mendenhall,formerly chief of the
anl geodetlo survey In Washington,
made this statement.

The largest raft ever floated down the
Mississippi river Is now on the way to
St. Louis. It consists,with Its load, of
over 7,090,000 feet of lumber, mostly
white pine. If carried by rail this
lumber would make nearly 600 car
loads. Allowing forty feet to the car
the train would be over four and a half
KiUm Ions;,

Highestof all in Leavening Power. LatestU.S. Gov'tReport

W.fl'
ABSOLUTELY PURE

A Hurt i: eplinnt.
Tho boss elophant went mad re-

cently at a rollglous festival in tho
great tumplo ut Alvartirunagarl, acur
tho southern point of Hindustan.
Klophants eamu from tho towns
around, and thc largo clophunt of
f.'uDgunori ran amuck. His mahout
had a llttlo child In front of hi in ut
tho tlrao, and tried to pass it back
quietly,; but tho olophant was too
quick for him; ho snatched tho child
in his trunk, and, carrying it to his
mouth, began munching it. The
child was extricated and died soon
after. Tho elephant then turned on
the mahout, throw him to thn ground,
unci trumplcd hlra to death but seem-
ing to reallro what lie hud done, pick-
ed thc body up, curried it to hie dead
master'shouse, and luid it down ut
tho door, i'han ho rushed through
tho streets, from which tho peoplo
had lied, batteredIn the doors of the
temple, with- - bis head, tyid, finding
there tho little elephuntofTinncvelly,
killed it with his tusks, 1'rotn the
temple ho rushed into thoriver clone
by, whero hu threw mud and sand
ull over him"clf. Ily this time, tho
native pol'.cumnn hud loaded their
guns, and from u safe diitancu lited
ut hi iii till he wus dead.

t from MtiipiiMls.
In a very good gas Is made

from thu fatty material contained in
tho fcoupbtidb, after waahlng wools
and yarns. The wush water of a
woolen mill of 'JO, UUU spindles will an-

nually yield enough of this substance
to produce 1,10J,000feet of gus.

I.ausli unit (Jrow lat!
You .hnll do both, even It you are a slab

sldeJ,pallid, woe begone dyspeptic,It you re-- '
luforco digestion, Insure tlie conversion of
food Into rich nnd nourishing blood, nnd re-- '
coernppetlteand sle-- Ly the sjstematlc use
ot the ureRt renovatorof li strength nmi
flesh, Hosti'tti-r'- s Heimlich Hitter, wlitih ulio
retmdle-- i malarial, kidney ntul rheumatic
trouble, tieivouMiess, cumulpatlun und bil-
iousness.

When n ninn limlces a good gues he be-

gins to talk nbout his good judgment

Mothers appri'i I.1I0 thu guml work
Of Puker Olnuer 'I oulc. Ith in rprlvlnit qu'Utles
--Hi boonlo tbtt Kit e pie-- unaaci vou.

lietter poNon In one's blood than olou
in one's principles

When ynxi rutiii to rr.illyo
thatynur corn nro none, and no muro Mln, how
grateful juufcol. All tuu work of IlluUcrcornt. Uu.

It Is more fntal to neglect the heart than
the hend.

If the llahy U Cutting Teeth.
Pc iur nnd lire that old and well tried rcmed, Itas.
W liiuiv, ' Eootiiio hinrr for Children Tecthlug--

We must lovo men ere they will seem to
us woithy of our love.

W. II. GRIFFIN. Jackson.Mlchlirsn. writes:
Suffered With Catarrh tor fifteen leurs Hull 8

CaturrhCure cured me." bold by Urujulsts.TSc

ir 5011 ilo something worthy eery iluy
jou will crown your life witli pood works.

To Cleanse tho
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood Is Impure or
sluKRlsh, to permanently cure habitual
constipation,to nwnkenthe kidneysnnd
liver to a healthy activity, without Ir-

ritating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches,colds or fevers Ube Syi up of
Fles.

Those who would enjoyment iilu must
find it in tho purjioso they pursue.

"Kan.son'sMag-l-c Corn Salve."
Wrrantcl to iui or money icrunUi!. .UL joui

drufffUt fur It. I'rlco 13 null
Heal philosophy seeks rather to soho

than to deny.

From earlv child
hood until I wasECZEMA grown my family 1

spent a fortune
trvintrtocuremel

' of this disease.I visited Hot bpnngs
and was treatedby the bestmedical

. men, but was not benefited. When'
all thingshadP A failed I dc--i

'termined to KKIIM try S.S.S. l

and in four I II U HI monthswas I

entirely cured. The terribl; eczema I

was crone, not a slen of It left. Mv
generalhealth built up, and I have I

nevernauany return of thc disease.
i uareorten
recommend--
ed PAS. and CHILDHOOD

i have never
yet known a fnlliiroi tu cure.

tiKti. v. new in. li'iwn.r.i.
lover falli to cure. '

when nil oilier (

ifnii'illi'8 lime. Our IsssI klii intense mi ra
frrc to any addreu.

swirr srcui ic; cu , Atlanta, oa.

IJiliMgMlIgMgMi'glfiTliI Tif

TI L--L-

a

AtiitnriotiFtl ISInntnnM

Two young ladies in Calais, .Me.,
ventured out on bikes In bloomersnot
long ago, but before they hud ridden
many minutes they wore so mortified
by tho remarkswhich tboy Imagined
tho young mon wuro making that
tboy hurried homo und havo never
donned tho costume since.

Tuken ut Hum.
McKlreo's Wlno of Cardul relieves

tho agony endured by many women
month after month In raodost silence.
It Is recommended by many physi-

cians us the most effective remedy
known for painful menstruation. Tho
treatmentcan bo adopted in tho pri-

vacy of homo, without submitting to
humiliating examinations or consult-
ing a doctor.
jMrs. W. 1. Mitchell, of I'ratt Mines,.

Ala., writes: "1'or tho pastsix months
I hao suffered awful pains at tho
time of my monthly periods. A few
months ago my husbund got me omo
McKlreo's Wine of Cardul. fclnco
using that I havn't felt a pain. I eun't
give it all tho pralso it should have."

J. W". I'oliard, l'leusant Kldgo,
Miss., sajs: "McKlroe's Wine ol
Cardul cured my wife after four doc-
tors had failed.1'

i-um-
R

Shame muy restrain what law doe-n- ot

prohibit.
riTS AIIKItsstoprmlfreobyHr.Kllnr'snrent

?crie Itrsturer. to ritiultt r t u.
Murii!oucuri. Tn ai lit-a- Lirf II 1 - t
tllouu. bundtoUr. KMin-.'J-l- l AriliBV.,r-i.o.- ,l .in

He compter, who nwti- - the eud und
daresto nnd bo strong.

l'luo's Cure for Consumption Is nn A
No 1 Asthma medicine It IViiliams,
Autloca, 111., April 11, ls'J4,

Honrdlug jour thoughtsIs n bad policy;
utterancemultiplies them

GREAT BOOK FREE.
When Dr. R. V Pierce, of nuflalo, K. Y

published thc first edition of his work. The
Teople's Common bene Medical Auviser,
he announced that afttr OSo.ooo copies had
been old at the regular price, $1.50 per
cop thc proCt on which would repay him
lor me great amount ot lauor anu inonej-expende-

d

in producing it, he would
the nc.t half million fire. As this

numb, r of cop's has been sold, he
is dbtnbuting, absolutelyfree s
corivs cf this 1 roo com-
pute, iultrtst- - I Cori'O.V I ir ' r.:id

common N'r J 1 1 t . med-
ical work ccr r Wished
the recipient onl ' ing r rd to mall
to him, nt the abot. ndc , this little
couponwith twenty-c- .i) cents in one-ce-

stamps topay for postage and pack-
ing only, and thc book w ill be sent by mail.
It is .heritable medical librarj--, complete
in one icluinc. It contains over 1000 pages
and mor thau 300 illustrations. Th hree
Edition is nrecielv the sameas those sold
nt lm excent onlv that the boots are

' Iw.mid in strnnir inner rat'pn in.
, stead of dmh Scnd N0v ,efole aU ate
I given away. They ate goine off rapidly.
I

I iVl&.
fibe&l ii I
t'OF SfOUP A il 1 Um

II II gflMgl

WagortmMm
Anr ttte you
vant. MtnU
Inol ei h I b b.

I ion
Itiitj

i tnv
Ml. Sltli'l

.

liinan
Cost manj--I

its. m jh xm.' onto lartor low wtirrla 1 W
' forhullnc

fltyour ajrcnw
tTrmln,fo!Jcr, man. IkaBV M MW
on", lioea, Ac Xo,
rteltlnc CT tlrta
CatlVrrf. AiMrraft
Cumlrr.wr-- . Co

r. o. iiox si, guincr iu.

1 MM
I curs the morphineand whisky habits un-

der a noil tho guarantee for tS; the tobacco
habit for R. Proof ot euro sentfreeon request.
Kndomd by threopostmastersIn tho stateol
Texas Address B WXLIOaf, Una, Tazas.

abAfeUEA'ft
lEP-g-f HAIR BALSAM

Cltanffi end btaaUfiei lilt hair
I'runivtcf n Jniufiant grvwth.
Never Fall to Zlrstore Or?lUtr to its Youthful Color.
Curt Ctln (tiMrl II bi.tr laUlDf,

AGENTS MAKE $10 A DAY hThoir
tli a. Jutout. ami Mil lllitiulliinrd. StnJfor circular

and ttrma. Dlilc XoTrlty Co , Ltd., New Orluuu, La.

W N U DALLAS 32-9- 5

Whan Answering Advertisements Klndl
Mention this Paper.

-.-w.---si.u.

2
tmtciuM. Kitiw.StUseWrwB-C- e

Kaih rM) C.;i2l .

Rub a bus bum,
TMXIB IwAIBtATTHBTUB.

All UllNt CLAIR ETTE OAR

Millions do tnc same.

Sold everywhere. Made only by

THC N. K. FAIR1ANK COMPANY,
f.UKW.

CabledField and,w,iri,l,lllll,,,ll,,ft,l,fc
Hofi Fence, Ha4t,,mklt
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TheHasbllFree Press

J. K. POOLE,
Editor andProprietor.

Advertising ratct madeknown on application

Term $1.40per annnra, Invariably, cah Jin
advance.

Enteredat the Post Offlce, Haskell, Texas,
M Second class Mall Matter.

Saturday Aug io, 1895.

LOCAL DOTS.--

Extra low prices for groceries at
S. L. Robertson's.

Miss Sallie Ramsey has pone to
Vernon to spend a few weeks visiting

relatives.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the FreePress office

and seehow cheapyou can get one.

J. W. Collins and famil return-
ed last Saturdayfrom the reunion in
Young county.

I feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
J. C. Baldwin Esq. has returned

from a business trip to the eastern
portion of the state.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementot

Duke's Mixture.

Miss Mina Daughtry, of Crow ell
arrived Saturdayand will pend a
few weeks visiting Mrs. L. X. Riter
of this place.

H. B. Martin left Saturday for
Fort Worth as the Haskell county
delegate to the silver convention
held at that place on Aug. 6.

Mr. Walter Meadors is at the
headof the mechanical department
of the Free Press during Mr. Mar-

tin's absencethis week.

Messrs. A. C. Foster, G. R.
Couch, W. B.Anthony, J. W. Mid-dleto- n

and J. X. Jasper attended
court at Anson this week.

The net receipts of the supper
given by the Ladies' Aid Society of
the Christian church at the opera
house Friday night the 2nd
were $34.00.

Dr. Lindsey reports the

inst.i

rlJi
in our city on last Saturdayof Master
T. J. Lemmon Jr. He has taken up
his residenceat Mr. Tom Lemmon's

jn consequenceof which Tom wears
a smile.

Mr. Will andMiss Alice Pierson
have returned from Waco where they
havebeenattendingthe Baylor Uni-

versity and summernormal and will
spenda few weeks here with their
father's family prior to theopeningof
the next term of the university.

The social at Mr. and Mrs.
Tandy's Monday nightwaspronounc-
ed the grandestaffair of the season,
and all presentwere enthusiastic in
their praises of Miss Fanny Tandy
for the charmingmanner in which
sheentertained.

Uncle Geo. Reeves, tax assessor
of Knox county, is here this week
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Collins,
and attending the Baptist-Methodi-st

debate. He called on the Free Press
Wednesdayand depositedsome cash
with us for which we addedhis name
to our subscriptionlist.

Rev. J. W. Coker and nephew,
Mr. W. J. Stewart of Comanche
county with their families have
been in our county a few weeks
visiting relatives and prospecting.
Mr. C expressed himselfas highly
pleased with our town and county
and thinks he will probably locate
with us in the near future,

The delivery horse of W. '.
Fields & Bro. became frightened the
other day while standinghitched to
the wagon and took a turn around
the squareat a lively canter. No
damagewas done, however, except
some slight breaks sustainedby the
vehicle from a collision with the
public water trough.

Our readerswill regret to learn
of thedeath of our former citizen Mr.
J. M. Dewberry who died at his
home in Weatherford a short time
ago, We are unable to learn the
exact time or the causeof his death.
While Mr. Dewberry was among us
he was consideredone of our most
honestand respectedcitizens, and it
is with regret we chronicle his de-

cease.

The First National Bank locat-
ed at Haskell in the Stateof Texas,
is closing up its affairs. All note
holdersandother creditors of said
association,are, therefore, hereby no-

tified to presentthe notes and otTier
claims against the association for
payment. J. V. V. Holuls,
Dated June18, 1895 Caihier.

-- h
iN.-n- .

Mpnppi.

On last Monday while Mr. Jim
Tucker was breakinga young horse
to work to thewagonhis team became
unmanagable and ran away. All
went well until they had run abouta
half mile where in crossing a ditch
the wagon was overturnedfalling up-

side down with the edge of the bed
across Jim's back pinioning him to
the earth. When the wagon turned
over it stoppedthe horses and Jim,
whose handswere still free managed
to hold them until help could reach
him. lie came out unscratchedbut
his wagon was badly broken up.

Gentlemen,1 am compelled to
raise some money to meet some of
my accounts and other obligations
and will take it as a faor if )ou who
arc owing me accountswill call and
settle during next week.

Respectfully,

J. A. McLaren.

The Chinese Cling peachessent
us by Mrs. C. P. Killougli this week
were someof the finest we have seen.
We applied the tade line and found
them to average Stf inches in

Mrs. K. will please accept
our thanks. Free Pressof last week.

Several parties have called upon
us to verify the above statementcon-

cerningthedimensions of thepeaches
but p.s we have eaten them it is im-

possible for us to do so. Now, lest
we createfor ourselves an unenvi-

able reputation for truth and veracity
we will modify the statementby say-

ing the peacheswere Sj inches in

circumferenceinsteadof SJ inches
'n diameter.

MOBTUAEY.
Aug. 3. Mr. Parnell, of Knox

county, died at the residenceof Mr.
W. R. Standefcr,cause, hemorrhage
of the lungs.

Fannie, the ld daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Livingood,
cause,malignantsore throat.

Aug. 5 Ceril, the iniant son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coker, of Com-

anche county, cause, congestion of
the brain.

Aug. 7. Seven-year-ol- d child of
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Livini'noH. r.itisiv
malignantsore throat.

Harried.
On last Tuesday evening Mr. G.

F. Garrison and Miss Dora May
were united in marriage at the res-

idence of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bell.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. X. II. Bennettin the presence
of a lew friends and relatives. The
groom is a prominent merchant of
GarrisonTexas,while the bride is

an accomplished )oung lady of that
city who has been visiting Mrs. J. W.
Bell at this place for some time, and
has won many friends here who
unanimouslywish the couple a long
life of prosperity.

A Card of Thanks.
Ed. Free Press:

Will jou kindly permit us as visit-
ors and strangersin your midst to
return our grateful thanks to the
good people of Idella community and
our relatives in your town for their
uniform kindness10 us during the
sickness and deathof our little baby
boy. May Heaven'srichestblessings
attend them through life and may
they all be finally housedin Heaven
is our prayer. Our sweet little Ceril
Haygood slumbers in the silent grave
in Haskell cemetery, but his happy
spirit abides with his blessed Savior
who said "of such is the kingdom of
Heaven."

J. W. Coker.
S. C. Coker.

The four days debatebetween Rev
X. II. Bennett,Methodist and Eld.
D. James Baptist ended Thursday
night. The debatewas well attend-
ed and was throughoutconductedin
very good form. As far as we have
been able to learn, both the Meth-

odist and Baptist are highly pleased
with the respectivechampions and
every body were strengthened in
their doctrines and thoroughly con-

vinced thev belong to the right

There wasas little
feeling of strile and prejudice arous-e-d

as could have been hoped for and
at the close there seemed to be the
same feeling of brotherly love pre-

vailing between the people belonging
to the respectivechurches that has
heretofore prevailed.

Work has been commenced on
the new factory for the manufac-
ture of sewer piping at French Sta-

tion, Wilson county.

National bank circulation was

decreased$318,790 during July.
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Paint Creek Penciling!.

Paint Creek, Aug. 3rd 1895.
Editor Free Press.

The finest cotton growing weather
imaginable warm with bright sun-

shine. Messrs. Vernon and Garren
arc running their thresherhere this
week. Mr. D. L. Winter is workin g

with Mr. Smith'sthresherin the north
west part of the county. Mr. C. C.

Gardenerinforms us that his corn
is very fine, though he lost his oats
and a portion of his millet crop from
an overflow during the heavy rains
some few weeks ago. Mr. John
Davis of Willow Paint raised asmall
crop of spring wheat that threshed
out one hundredand fifty bushels.
We are informed by the stock men
that the foragecrops over the coun-

ty will feed all of Haskell county's
steers this year. Mr. T. E. Ballard
spentseveral days in Jones county.
He reports crops, grass, fruit etc.
very fine. Mr. J. C. H.iskcw of
Albany was here last weekgetting up
some horsesthat he will carry east.
Capt. M. S. Pierson is having a well
dug on his place here. He andMrs.
Pierson were out from Haskell Wed-

nesday on a visit to the farm.
Mr. W. H. Parsons of Haskell
is having a large tank made on
his farm here. From what we learn
of his garden and orchard at Has-

kell he hasproved this to be a fine
vegetable and fruit growing country.
Mr. and Mrs. Bcttis of Walnut
Springs were stopping for a few days
this week with Mr. and Mrs J. F.
Adams. Mr. D. E. Arnold and
brotherof Gainsville havebeen spend-

ing several days at this place. Mrs
Arnold who has been visiting here
for two months returned home with
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Will-

iams and Mr. Pope have returned to
their homes at Cisco. Geo. Tan-ner,an- d

G. T. Hughes, son of Rev.
Hughes, who has been away for two
years has returned from Palo Pinto
to make Haskell his future home.
Mr and Mrs. J. S. Post went to Jones
county Friday to see their grand
daughterlittle Andie Cannonwho is

very sick. Mr. II. S. Post and wife
of Haskell spentSundayvisiting Mr.
and Mrs T. E. Ballard. Rev. L. S.

Ivey and Rev. Harvey (Christian
denomination)will commence a pro-

tracted meeting at the Ward school
house on the second Sunday of this
month. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ward
will make a trip to Abilene in a few
days. Mrs. L. P. Lackey informs us
that she hasentirely lost the sight of
one of hereyes, causedby an acci
dental hurt some four months ago.
Fannie the bright little five jear and
four monthsold daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Livingood died at the
family residence Saturday evening.
The remains were interred in the
Haskell cemetery Sunday, Rev. D.

James conductingtheburial services
The little angel was an intense suff-

erer with a severe case of tonsiletis
after a heroic struggleof a few days
between life and death she peace-
fully passedaway to join the great
host beyond. We join in with the
many friends of the family in tender-
ing sympathy in their hour of afflic-

tion. M. R.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. PhoebeThomas,of Junction

City, 111. was told by her doctors
she hadconsumptionand that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-
pletely cured her and she says it
saved her life. Mr. Thos Eggers- -
139 Honda M., ban Francbco, suf-
fered from a dreadful cold,approach-in-g

Consumption, tried without result
everythingelse then bougt one bottle
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weekswascured. He is nat-
urally thankful. It is such rerults
of which these are samples that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. P. McLemore's
Drugstore. Regular size bottles 50

The platform adopted by the
convention at Ft. Worth stands out
clearly for free silver at the ratio of
16 to 1,

Awarded
Highest Honors-Wor-ld's Fair.
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A National Shame.

"When will the expenditures for
pensions begin to dimish?" asks an
exchange. The question opens up a
broad andinterestingfield of thought.
A war ends y and veterans
reach home to enjoy the- - reward of
the government they have helped to
save. The heroes who return with
wounds or weakness must at the
close of hostilities be up in the 30'sor
40'son an average. Being maimed or
broken down in health, as pension-
ers are presumed to be, they die off
rapidly, and in five or ten years the
rankswill have been very sadly re-

duced. In twenty years only a
be found living. In thirty

years only a living monument of
valor and heroism here and there.
This, in the natureof things, would
be the result. How is it with the
case before us which has staggered
the American people and astonished
the world? The war ended thirty
years ago. A of the federal
army who afterward became presi-
dent and who was one of the broad-
estand strongestpublic men of the
age that legitimate pen-

sions due to deserving and needy
veteranswould never exceed $25,000
000 a year. I his was the high
water mark fixed by den. Garfield.
The appropriationsdid not decrease
with the lapse of years, as one would
have expected them to do in due
course of nature. Insteadof a re-

duction therecame steadyand .tart-lin- g

enlargements,until the demands
of the applicantswent above J100-000,00- 0

a year. Here is thetable of
increasesince 1890:
Year. Pensioners. Amount
1890 . . . 537,944 $100,936,855
1891 . . . 676,160 124,415,951
1892 . . . 876,063 134,583.053
1893 . . . 966,012 159,357,558
1894 . . . 969,544 141,177,285

"When will the expenditures for
pensions begin to diminish?" Will
the political parties continue the
effort to buy votes with pensions in
handor in expectancyat the
of the treasury? Will this
sort of traffic continue to raise its
demanduntil the nation 13 bankrupt?
The following table considered in
connectionwith theone above Riven
will show the growing dangerof pen-

sion extravagance:
Year.
1888

1889
1890

1891

1892

893
1894 (deficit) .

ni. ! !...

Excess of revenue.
$ir 1,341,000

87,761,000
85,040,000
26,838,000

9,914,000
2,340,000

7o,02C,000

tne pension jouuers anu pension
eatershavegone to the bottom of
the till. It is probable that the
annual enlargements will have to
stop here, Judging the caseon the
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is certainly doubtful whether the
will ever begin to diminish

until they have to. The Tanner-is-m

with which this nation has been
debauchedis disgraceful to the po-

litical parties that have been too
cowardly and greedy to preventit. It
is discreditable to the controlling
councils of the Grand Army ol the
Republic that have doneso much to
bring this burdenon or so little to
avert it. It is an outrage upon le-

gitimate and deserving veterans to
ni.u,,, tbuiui mc 1 amy ouc, Jt is

evidence broughtout in the past it a national shame,
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scription to the Haskei.1. FKEr.
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premium the Weekly Gaette for one
year. This offer applies only to per
sons who are not now subscribers to
the Gazette.

Tin: Worth Wekklv
large eight page paper,

seven columns to the page, issuedon
Friday each week. Its subscrip.
tion price is 60 cents per year, and
it gives its readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.
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paper, without frill or furbelows in
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